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At USMR
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js good a time as

Hie country's pub-

:,, writr themselves

t,iu,i deploring the

;:,]!•. they have been
,,;] these years, and

:., lake the pledge.

;i,i p c r s , m a g a -

; , : periodicals have

lowing in special

,it the expense of

;i,i',vi',s for far too

;ili;r their sfjtyrial

,,,s mailing p rhv

v constitute a prin-

nitnbutor to the

• annual deficit of

:ii states postal de-

-,;, bury beneath

,4 offices and mail

and tangle facili-!

limiting other mail

rtainly is of equal,

, i importance.

V *
.. ,ident submitted a

:i>acr-time budget

.,i,, most of our ed i - | B a P l l s l church

r^with an adwtnwt^('fljp-^Jji1'fjj^--^|
iclin'oTfrTing meem- ; "WhSCWf Believe." The" class

•.i.iimllv arid collec-1 0^,1 .1 0 a " ",lU'r(fcd, P ™ ^ '"
•' addition to the Sunday School

!!icy have offered ; teachers. There will be no chaise.
Words Of advice On i Classes will be conducted Monday.

, . . . . j Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
, for iCQUCing t n i s , njRi lLs f01. t w o wt,cks hPKinnlnt:

arid I d o u b t if it is!April 29, 1957. and extending to

.incidence that none' M a^ l 0 ' 1 9 5 7

t A *u~* Services luitcd for this Sunday, has suggested tha t , wll, be a l „ A M and 6:30 p M

! fiscal advantage,! with the assistant pastor, Homer

well served if t h e y ' l l " 1 * 1 br i t

: The mormn
• way at the post-,.'The identification,

PLAN K)I! HANQi IT: A r.iminUtco of Star Landing Post, 2314. Veterans of Foreifjn Wars, apd
and Auxiliary Imvc completed plans fur the banquet and dance to he hr.ld'May I in the club rooms
In lioiiiir of iiiist ennunandrrs unq past presidents. Mayor Edward .1. Dolan will be toastmaster.
Shown from left tn rifiht are John Kaslmowicz. Mrs. Ann Csorba, Miss Jean Lee Mrs. Margaret
Nerm-th ;ind Kdward Kcttylc MissiiiR from the pi cture. are Thomas Hanlr.y, Mrs. .lulia Larkin and

Mrs, Frances Stup'ar.

Church Planning
Teachers' Course

CARTERPT - Beginning on
Monday night at 7: HO, the Sun-
day School teachers of Calvary

will .study under
tit Bui-rls

.'{ Separate Signals ; '
for Air Raid Alert

CARTERET - Here is the
sequence of signals for Monday's
air raid drill and what to do
when th<>y sound:

"Alert" — A steady three-
minute si;-en blast. Turn on r,a-

Include Schools
In Air Raid Drill
CARTERET - Al Evonitz, act-

iinnoiMr

Finn Honors Workers
Of Carteret' Plan}
For Long Service

CARTERET — Twenty - nine

employees of the U.S. Metals Re-

fining Company were awarded

service buttons during the month

of April. All awards were present-

ed to the employees by their de-

partment heads.

William Gibson. D Elmwood

Avenue, Carteret, foreman In the

Scrap Metals Department, was

awarded a 35 year service button.

A thirty year award WHS given

to Stephen Kovacs, 36 Holly

Street, Port Reading, who is i. 1st

Class Mechanic in the Smelter'

Department. '

Thirteen employees received 30
year buttons: Jolm McDermott.
490 Rahway Avenue. Woodbridge,
Refinery Office; 'willinm Toryak,

Dover Road, Colonia, OFHC;
William Shingola, Willow Street,
Morgan Heights, Tank House;
Stephen Banick, 15 Liberty Street,
Carteret, Mechanical Department;
John Kopko, 65 John Street, Car-
terct,(,Power Dept.; Joseph Buc-
sok, 48 Lee Street, Port Reading,
Power Dept.; James Kruppa, 73
Mercer Street, Cnrteret. Yard

Gold Theft
Probe Here
Continues

Savs
(Jiief Sheridan

Invalidation May
New Arrests

I>H. JOSEPH WANTOCII

jn Defense

tone to be
n°t»' l a t c l - s , e e k Shelter.

"Alert" — A repetition of the
first signal, Leave shelter.

public and"
Carteret will take

SIRVI,I> liOIUH'fill WELL: Dr. Joseph Waiitorh. who practiced
here for morr than a half century and who died a week ago
today, is shown examining a photo camera at his home. Dr.

VVantoeh was a photo hobbyist.

Dr. Joseph Wantocli Death
Mourned by Community

(•AirreRET - police Chief.
(inn-.:!- Sheridan today revealed'
that there will be more arrestn •
in connection with the theft of v
i!"M and .silver from the plant of
1 In- U. s. Metals Rehnlng Com-
P i l l l V .

The Investigation is still under
way." the chief said.

Meanwhile John Rocco, Eliza-
beth jmik dealer who admitted
P<>.ssesMn'.: $a2.642 In stolen gold,
was fined $1,500 in Federal Dts-. ' .-•
triet Court in Newark this week.

Judge Rcynier J. Wortendyke
si^pendcri a prison sentence and J
Dhiced Rocco on probation for
three years. The One Is payable tp

:equal yearly installments. T —
I Joseph E. Ross. 23, of Newark, ^ /
ico-defendant was sent to p r t s o r t , / . -
for nine months.

1 Rocco, who is 36 and operates a
.junkyard pleaded guilty February
5 to buying the gold from Ross,

iThe latter was accused of steal-

part in Mon-Avenue, Perth Amboy, Scale; An-

[

Dog Census Slated
By Health Board

Avemiei Wbodbridge,
The test will be held during j Plant; $ John Capik.

(daylight hours. The exact
I has not been disclosed.

Pupils will be guided from class-

CARTERET—The community
this week mourned the death of
Dr, Joseph, WnhUch, -14 Car-
•tecrt Avenue, who had practiced
hetc for 51 years. . . . . .

The services, largely attended,
were held Monday morning at

Richmond, Va,, he was gradu-
ated from the COIICRC of Medi-
cine of Wayne University in
Detroit, Mich., in May, 1904.

Completing his post-graduate

ing it from the U. S. Metals Re-
fininR Company plant here, where
he was employed.

Each man could have received
a maximum penalty of 10 years
in prison and a $10,OQO fine.

Harry Wolf, Rocco's attorney,
cited his client's cooperation with
federal authorities in pleading for

(leniency. Continued aid was
{pledged in the government's case

work at the Lying-in Hospital a R f t i n s t a third defendant, Thorn-

45 Fitch
time | Street, Carteret, Tank House;

John Szllagyi. 124 Howard Street,
Hopelawn, Tank House; Henry

i rooms to'shdlev areas inside "the Smith, 522 Harrington Street,

-school when the "take cover" Perth Amboy, Tank House.
Joseph Kazlauskas, 88 SecondJ signal sounds. They and others

will be-permitted to leave shelter
p

Street, Woodbridge, Mechanical

as Popola, 33, of Newark.

when the alert'signal is repeated'Dept., was awarded a 15 year serv-

ten rajautfs lai.311.

Mr. Evonltz said s c h o o I a u .CARTERET — Health Officer
ing both messages. 'Michael Yarcheskl said today that.! thorltirs'w'iU not be required to re-
sermon• is entitled ; the annual dog census in the bor-[p m . t ^u, t i m e j t l a ^ e s t 0 n e r ( j

The lough will begin in a week.Tau.'1 | pupils to shelter because the pri-
v, indow. I t is Certainly eveniiiK messiuje is entitled "The H« said the census is bjinK • mary purpose of the test

s u c h n n pni-! B i W e a n d Tradition " A t 3:30 in .taken to determine how many pet | familiarize Hi;: population
iliat

•.he ivory towers while

in progress.

' "; the afternoon the class for bap-;owners have failed to obtain 11-
shou ld ; tismal candidates will meet in the j censes for their dogs. The fee, he

said, Is $1.25. Of this amount,
the borough retains $1 and the
State gets 25 cents. The State Is
uslnj the funds-for vaccination of

and cover treatment of rabies

is to
with

lower auditorium of the
At 6 P. M. the Junior choir will

for budget ex- r c n e a r s e l n the church
I The Ladle.s' Oulld rummage sale
continues todi.V and tomorrow
from 10 A. M. at the corner store .when necessary

the new signals.

Mr. Evonltz appealed to indus-
tries to participate in the -drill as
far as possible. He urged,,pmnts
that can halt their machinery
without great loss to do so.

Only warden, police, physicians,
iambttlanto. and firemen will be

h a d a n o n -PcrshinK Avenue and Essex! M r yarcheski also said that he I permitted .to remain on the streets
h i h Street Proceeds will go into the n k h s t U D t m t f ' h t V h i l ill b

pp M r yarcheski al aid permit
we?k Which a c - Street Proceeds will go into the w i n a s k t h e s t ; U ( , Department of' :durlns

church bulldiiii! fund. The D e a - ; H ( , a l t n [m<i i t s warden scn'ice to 'requir
th<- test. Vehicles will be

'. d the fact that it

the thousands of

i«s of the govern-

•.'iifsse.-The cut-Tate

t the post-office is

w i n a s k t h e s t D p a :durlns th< test. V e c l e s
fund. The Dea- ; H ( , a l t n [m<i i t s warden scn'ice to'required to pull on to the curb andchurch bulldin

COILS will meet at 7:30 Monday , r m | n d u p s t |..,y {)0!iS | n t n e boiunh. 'pedestrians to seek shelter.
niKht imle.s.s othenrtse announced . .O w n p , . s mwl keep dons on prem-1 —•?
Sunday. Wednesday nisUit the | l s c a a n c l ^^ m u s t ^ licensed,"
Midweek, prayer nwetirw will con- ' ^ j , , Yarcheski (said.
venn at 7 o'clock. The.Youth and j 0ntl(.,. t l i e c i i n v g s s p i n n i he said,j
Senior Clmu rehearsals will fol-i

,,f hnwovpr» o W L V L 1 -
l o w t l l i s slM'VR'''-

cV(11.y noml, W J H
| pointed out that

checked.
the under

He
the

P1'.' ir.i

The, following were received tnto-i s t n t e l a w a pCTSOn "owning, har-
t h a t like a l l • the fellowship of the church last j b o r l n t , o r possessing" a v dog is

we a r C i S u n d a y b y l e t l e l ' : D B i i l l a ' M l ' - | liable and must license the anl-

Sllbsidy' from O W J M . Chapell. Mrs. L. Mosconi
Umt if we crit icise ' into mmhcr.shrp by experience
, . . i I and testimony. The following who
her a r e a n i n g r a t e ; w c r c b a p l i Z ( 1 ( i w in ,-t,cclVe the-

both . | right linn'd of fellowship al the
next observance of the Lord's -

i Supper: O. Batta, MLss J. Battti,,
W P would m u c h | M r . ftnd M ) S . c . Pratt, L. Mos-

coni. J. Mosconi, J. Taylor and T.;'

or
the rcfle, we don't

^ y ,.esult in
^ j j ^ g I r g m $ 5 t 0 $50.

M°._ Y n l . d l m l d l l r g f ( 1 t h p r n n p .
^ ^ o f a ) 1 , l o u s e h o l d e r s w h m

the canvass begins^ Meanwhile,
he added that the board of health

Class Scheduled
In Home Nursing

ice button.
Ten-Ye»r Aww'da

Ten year awards wert> given to
the following: Lillian Graeme. 92
Heald Street. Carteret, Account-
ing; Gertrude Anderson, 50 Lowell
Street, Carteret, Purchasing; Ern-
est Alena, 65 Linden Street, Car-
teret, OFHC; Joseph Walter, 32
Avon Place, Newark, OFHC;
James Clark, 234 Warren Street,
Newark. OFHC; Harvey Beasley,
232 Hish Street, Elizabeth, Smel-
ter; Irving Carter, 74 7th Avenue,
Newark. Smelter; George Loyak.
98A Belmont Avenue, Jersey Ctty.
imeltcr; Jeff Davis, 1204 Morris

Street, Roselle, Mechanical De-
partment; Frank DiBlass, 709
Jersey Avenue, Elizabeth, Patrol
Dept.; Walter Bicelow, 196 Shep-
pard Avenue, East Orange, Metal
Powders; Peter Dossena, 460
WoodbrldKc Avenue, Port Read-
ing, Yard Dept.;,Stanyarne Ross,
225 W. 121st Street, New York
City, Tank

jt
d(,utjfd from

stray are

•ay our way,
•-' * •

- "id be remembered

'-1 circulations of all

-••'•vspapers and our
:;i'ii niagazlnes sw^ll-

-"iipously in recent

-and they shout this

lu-iu-iy every edition.

•:-''i"i'use means, more

Majaros. These were baptized by; l)(in(<t> for T(>{>n-Agers
th p u ^ R c v ^ Mutus ; Jthe Mutus. t f

CARTERET — Mrs. LaVada
Hancock, executive director of the
Perth Amboy - Carteret Chapter,
American Red Cross, announced
today that the chapter will con-
duct. J second class in the care
of the sick and injured.

The cla.ss will beKin April 3ft at
7:30 P. M.. under the direction of
drs. Thnodore Chenkin. There
will be one session a week.

Any man or woman desiring to
•nroll is requested to contact Mrs.

titif)
(Umjvremv

PT t I nit* MaxII /I I MIS Mil)

CARTERET -NThe Amboy Re-
ion of the Parochial

CARTERET — The St. James
'ost #615. C. W. V., will spon-
or a teen-agje dance tomorrow
dnht beKiningf at 7:30 P. M. in

will i the St. James Hall, Music for

Elizabeth's,Church Hall,,May 1
I Kink's Men. A dance contest will

Heads iff committed for tlii>' be featured and door prizes will

COjiferencij include Mrs. Georue
a n d " m a g k n e s Balka. u ^ r a l Tlmirman;

°1 . i FVank Skibn. decortvtioms;

be awarded.
e ^ membys, are

reqiieslf to attend this J affair to

other one. It-was said that it will treasurer and Mrs. Ami, Banick, I m_Newark may be made with Mrs. [Cjpnt Sale^Um, but is still bar-
be the last one until the fall, secretary. ' • — - '-•• - ' J

the majls. a t £J;x M a k k i l l , lMvi im\ Mrs. Stc- \ act as chapcrones and *nce con-
"»'d on Page Eight) phen Fabiim test judyes.

Hale and Hearty, Mr. Osborne/
To Mark 95lh Birthday Tomorrow

r;

.mil

iv

nii-ii

Mr
I'luv
I'll,

;iKii^T — Tomorrow, El-

°MJOIHO of 195 Pershlng

Mil celebrate his 96th
A b"L to him It will be
""tl'er ,day," >he said.

:' :i Carteret Preto re-
'"itoi him at hU home

Mi Osborne appeared
'icurty. He displayed

lil "»' rolU he had baked
llliv "i still do my own
'•! lie added.
' " ' ' l() Rive up, he gald,
'''• iii-ound the town In
IJ,""l He r.anrwt nkvlgute

l i s l»c une4 to and. the
'''"•'"'i is to be gold soon.

'.sbiime was waiting for
ft some "ilquidn" He

'"« doctor tojd me that

' <i defli-lannu QJ ftlpohol

(Retired by: the
df the Ameriraii
Chemical Comply i«

plant

1951,

after working 61 year^ Mr. Os-

bprne said, "The company sure

Is taklni! aood care of me." He

Js receiving a pension*

Mr. Osborne has fchm*ehil-

dren. His son, Chester, 63 years

old, lives in Rahyay. A daugh-

ter, Mrs, Vera Donnelly.,live* in

Carteret, and another daughter,

Mrs. Mildred Bauman, makes

her home in Shark River. •

He was born April 27, 18fi2,
111 Biiyonne. He i« a member of
the Kaliway Lodge of £lks. Hits
wife, Henrietta, cUe.d 19 "years
ago.. ,

Mr Osborne Bpendfi most of
the day in front of his television
set. although he «M1 does u
great, deal of reading of t n e

newspapers. "1 Wtf to know
what's going on, la lhl# wurld,"
he added.

i- l'

at KI-1-7703.
Tlie home, nursing cla.ss Is

•ecommended by the Civil De-
fense. Sessions will be held at) the
Borough Hall and no fee Is
harmed.
Because of the interest shown

in the first 'class held recently,

Both Parties Rename
PolUicul Leaders

CARTERET — Complete har-
mony marked tlic annual mtetinps
of both political parties this week.

The General Democratic Or-
ganization renamed Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan and the Republi-
cans Samuel Sicn as municipal
chairmen at separate meetings.

Other Democrats chosen were:
Mrs. Elizabeth Touhey, v i c e
chairman; Walter Surowka, treas-
urer; Mrs. Ann Niemiec, secretary
and Harry Heim, serseant-at-
'arms.

Republicans named were Joseph
Kopin and Mrs. Helen Urbanski,

Plechick officiated. Cremation
was in Rosehill Crematory, Lfn-
dcn. Bearers were Louis Kalas,
Oscar Stein, Harry Rapp, Ed-
ward Fclaucr. Herman Horn
and Saul Price.

Services were also conducted
at the fumeral home Sunday
night by Rev. Malcolm G.
Brown, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church. There were
also Masonic services.

Dr. Wantoch, 75, died- Friday
morainf! at his home. He was a
member of the staff-emeritus
of the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

A former member of the
medical board of the Rahway
Memorial Hospital in addition
to his connection with the
Perth Amboy hospital,Dr. Wan-
toch was born May 29, 1882, in
Moravia, now a part of Czecho-
slovakia He arrived in the
Uniied States in July, J889, set-
tling in Newark where he at-
tended public, schools.

After .spending a year at the
University College of Medicine,

Hebrew Sisterhood
At Session Monday

CARTERET — A regular meet-

in(i of the United Hebrew Sis-

terhood will be held Monday,

April 29, at the Synagogue ol Lov-

ing Justice at, ft P, M. with Mrs.

Louis Brown presiding.

Mrs. Samuel Danzty of Deal,

will discuss the National Women's

in New York City in 1904, Dr.

moved to Newark in 1905 and Uhe «old fromRocco, accordins to
the following year .moved his j Assistant United States Attorney
practice to this borough. I James R. Lacey.

In 1914 he,attpnded the All- |
gemelne Kraukenhaus in Vien-
na, Austria, and subsequently
studied j n New York, Chicago,
Cleveland and Boston.

f)r. Wantoch joined the staff
of the Perth Amboy Otneral
Hospital tn 1918 and served un-
til his retirement in 1949.

An amateur photographer, he
lirwi been a member of both the
Carteret and Perth Amboy
Camera Clubs. He was also a
member of the Theodore Roose-
velt Lodge No. 219, P. & A. M.;
the Crescent Shrine; the Cen-
tral Jersey Shrine Club; the
Craftsman's Club of Carteret;
and the Middlesex County Med-
ical Board.

Husband of tile late Cathe-
rine Olbricht Wantoch, whom
he married in 1918, Dr. Wan-
torh is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Robert W. Ward; a son,

Erwifi, and three grandchil-
dren, all of this borough.

Hill Pharmacy Opens
One Cent Sale Monday

Boro Man Held
On Lottery Count
RAHWAY — Willinm J. Walker,

35, of 50 Union Street, Carteret,
jwas hold for the grand jury on a
charge of possessing lottery slips
when arraigned before Magistrate
William S. Gurkln Wednesday in
Municipal Court. He was released
in $50Q bail.

Walker's attorney, Louis Brown
of Carteret. entered a plea of not
guilty for him.

Patrolmen Robert Tatro and
Albert Koenig said Walker had
a slip of paper with 39 lottery
numbers when they arrested him
April 5 ln a car'at E. Scott Avenue
and Patterson Street. He also had
$17.45 in'cash.

Police said Walker has no pre-
vious record. Walker was a run-
ner for the operator of the racket,
according to police. The operator

iis being sought.

CARTERET — Hill Pharmacy
Rcxall Drug Store will join Rexall
Druggists.ticross the nation Mon-
day in putting on the semi-annual
Rexall One Cent Sale, it was. an-
nounced today by Mi. l

Summer Camp
Details Outlined
ARTCARTERET Roy •••tafkson,

owner of the store. He'will con-; chairman of .the Carteret, YMCA
tinue it through, Saturday, May 4. iCommittee announced today that;

He explainer/ that under the j the summer i day camp will open
League program. Delegates at- one Cent Sale plan, originated by| July 1 and fllose August 23. Any
tending the Central N, J. Branch I Recall

'nn itei
in 1913, (customers can buy boy or girl between the ages of

of National Women's League First I an item at regular price, then get 7 and 14 years may register for
Birthday Cpnference to be «held
May 9, at Temple Beth El, Asbury

another of the same item for only
one cent more. All carry the usual

Park: Mrs, LouU Brown, Mrs, IRCXIIII guarantee. There will be

the day camp.
A limit has been set for 50 boys-

and girls from Carteret. The costy'

Morris Ulman, Mrs. Samuel Ro-1 hundreds of items an sale, 111- j will be $15 for each two week peri-
senbaum. Mrs. Peter VanVallen- eluding some lrom every depart-iQd per child. If there are, several
dael, Mrs. Phil Chodosh, Mrs. Sid-' meat of his store. Iif addition to ohildren in the family, the rate
ney Kat2 and Mr$. Albert Miller, the One Cent Sale merchandise, will be,as follows: first child, $15;

' - • "- J — — .1-- . ....!• • .- . ' . . i --^. . . . -». . .J- . .J 'O.. . . second child, $13 and third child,

$11.
All reservations for the donor there will be what are terrned Sur-

dinner to be held. Wednesday, prise Specials, mcrchaiidi.se that

the chapter decided to form an- vice chairmen; Mrs. Pauline Hemf, May 15, at the Clinton Manor i is not brinf sold under the One The camp will operate four days
a week, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-i
day and Friday from 9:15 A.M.
to 3:45 P.M. Thsre will be no camp
on Wednesday. The camp will run
In' ftfuT iwweefc periods -begin-. • —
ning July 1. It will be directed by
Ted Ressler, Youth and Exten- '
sion Secretary, Perth Amboy
YMCA.

Thy'fee will Include all trans-
purtation to and from Carierefc
and to the pool. Insurance will be
provided Incase of injury or acci'-

! dent while at cftmp. Milk will bfl
supplied to each cliikl at lunch. |

The prdgram will consist u |
', group games, athletics, nature
istudy, crafts, story telling, special
events, swimming instructions anri
recreational swim. All swimming (
will be done at the Perth-Amboy -—
YMCA pool.

AN KASTI'K CUSTOM- K>v Jolwi llumjluk, pastur of St. IKiut-t.iu. ikiuiiiUi. Ortlmduj Cliui-.-li, Wri
l ib lUiiblUimei:. IM UK- audilmiuni «r tl.e St. Df.na.iui ' Cm.umn.ltv l n . f r . Tl..5 D, ,. tn.,liuo.ml I'^U

tluudiuk are twu alUr bojs, Kiclwid Stukc* mid lliduii'd I'lalluta, wl.u wsb

.'!, I'.iistn- tm.il IWOUKIU l»
li»luluy .-v.-i.l. flank.-d l.»

lilnier Reviews Work
On Cerebral Palsy

\ .
CAHTERET — Herbert J.' VU

iner was the principal speaker.
at the regular meeting of the Car-
teret Kiwaui* Club held yestetday
afternoon at the Gypsy Cjamp."

Mi. Ulmer. ' dtruekoi' ' of the
Cerebral Palsy centtjr spolje to the
iiniiiii on Cerebral Palsy.
• A directui's meeting will be held
at tin; next regular metlhiR ot
Uif tiioui). Thursday, May 2, at-
ihc (iviwy Camp.



GE TWO FRIDAY, APRIL 25, CATTTERET r r . r ; : I

I'ARKVIKW PATTER
Miis. KOSK n1osi;,sn.M M <IMRS. DOKOTIIY IIEPWORTH

('A-l-7341 CA-I-4B0

Hebrew Men's

I I . I P i i " ' u l n r m c ' t l i u ! o f t h - -
; <•' l l W ' Dl'lllOt'llllic ( ' lul l W:i i
',• I<1 "ii April 23 \ u l h Mrs. M
: ;.:i!i/iito piTsldiiiK An mvlt;itinli
.'; i ••iviulrd by Cub Pack lKr> ID
.ill ' l ' ir m, |]I|)IT- In ntlrnrl t b " Ma-
:.r«.;i ulnli im ccr-mnnies mi MoJi-
d <•• i . i i i iniv Apvll 29, al 7 :!H 1' M
:•! II- CnliimbllS School ii ii< t ll < til -
•mi Tlif Cub Scout Hit',1 u:is*nV-
t :ii--i| by Hi" rlnb.
• t ' :ui-i f i l i a t ions wcic extended
'n Vln a Ctmlin nnd Mr Hoy
.l;nk MIII on then1 election u<. «!:-•
ii'icl l i iuii i : , tor the tvt 'lftl) rli.'--
ii i'I, .StJintlliiR coinmiUrc:; loi
In- M ii were H1«O n|)|)oiiiici(

lli:!li(li(y KreetlliMS lo Mis . Ail-
liioiiy S|)olo/,ino uf 84 Uiinielj
•Stiiri . wlio celebrated ht-rs on I
April 24

C'lll-riiUllHtlOtWMp Mrs, I). Hur-
l-Ola, ly.i Hickory Slleet , who n-le-
Ijiati-d a birthday on April 27.

l i l i t ' iday uro' t lnes to Kr-\ in
(.' illinani'. 80 l.ebi'l1 Avenue, who i
U:^ mill' veins old on April 1H.

(li-l well wishes to Mrs . John
f:i,n'.'-. 94 Dunlel .Street, who iij-
ii i ii|n i at ni". from sun-cry. . i

Dnii'i I'or'u't the Annual Kprin;'
1 >,-i->'-e- i ponsored by the Parkview
I,)' inoci'iitic Club. It will be held
on May it, 1957. lit Bethlen Hall,
v. it Ii nuisic by Bill O'Hunt.

T h e Home Nuisiiii: Cnui.se spun- ,
.ii(d by the Red Cross will bei'in

t i e M'"onil of its series ell Tiles- '
liny. April Mth at Born Hall »l
7:i!0 I ' M . with Mi';. Ttiriidnre
Cheiikiii as iiisiructor.

Volunteers Kir the Cancer C m -
•y-nW will bo caHiiiK (in you lor
your contributions Plcii.se be;
f.'enenms (or Uils worthy cause
I 'n information please t u l l Mrs,
U'lmriiiiH Abker, KCIUTUI e.hainnan.
or Mrs. S.umicl Rosenbnum. I'ark:-
vii'W Captain , •

HiiilKliiy Ki'i'ctiiifis to Louis
1'uiliT, I.cber Avenue, who eele-
bintes a birthday this week.

to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Miller, Daniel Street, who
c tiirii (ith weddiii!' a iml-

i i iy tJi 1 . tti rk.

; CARTERET — T h e Hebrew
Men's Club of Carlerct will hold
a masquerade danop Saturday,
May 4, Rt the Craftsmen's Club at
9 P. M. Tickets mns-be "obtained

k n ON BIRTHDA^
j _ .. • r - ̂  CARTERET — John Barbar-

Slmes Sl>rill(! fyfflcit Vziik. son ofvMr. and Mrs. John]
| llnrb.'irczuk, 10 Laurel Stroef wa.i
feted with a party on the occa-
sion of >hl.s*firt!i birthday. The
affair was held Wednesday, at
i.lip home of his parents. OuesUs j

•aUrncllnt,' were: Donna, Oary and1

i li'i)i-,

by contactlnR Sdimwl Rospnbnnm.lfiirhiirri Oreenbei'K. Paul and
chairman, 'or Irvine Leva/,. Mem-1 ncnrv Peterson, Jacqueline and •
bers'of the committee include Al-; , [ n | m WA\ Jeiinnip. Feilftk. Judy i
bert Miller, Sheldon Schy."iit/., j r.fotic John Fuclis and Stanley!

Dr.- Ilarstmti lisls
Topic for Sunday

CAKTKKKT •The xcrrnon topic
lit the Free Mnnynr Rptormed
Chinch Sunday moniiiu! will he
inlil jed, "Choice iiTtor Eiistfr."
The Km:ll h -service will be held
a if II) A M am! the Hungar ian
.'emci- ni 11 A M Sunility School
will con1.i ne ill II A M. Uev. Dr.
Andrew1 ll .ii. 'anyl iiiiiiounced.

The Hunday School tcuchers
v£)\ meet Tuesday PffeniiiK nt 7
I' M April HO, in the WrsoiiaKe.

'The Lorantly Soi'lnty will hold
i's n-Kiilar monthly meeting
Wed. ndiiy evenini!. May 1. nt 7:30
I' M The Junior Women's Guild
will meet, op Thursday evening.
May 2, al VMO P. M. Both meet-
in:'.1, will be held in Hie church
Iliiscmeiil.

The clnircli choir will rehcar.se
Wednesday eveliiiu! <U 0:30 P. M.

L l l l l i '' Mnrey Rhtilman, .Stun Baron
Hurry Oinehansk^. Dan Shliaii.,
Sam Oevlrtzmaii, and Howard
Wurzel.

A .smorgasboard dlrmer will
also be served. Music formncinn

; will be furnished by Marty O r M -
' ler. Prizes will be awarded for | meet inn of the Carteret Yacht
the most InterestiiiK co.stume.s , flub held Wednesday evening In

the Brfroiwh Hall a total of 80
•new members were, welcomed.

Mayor Pldwsird Dolart. lj[,'al ad- j
visor Mo the club, notified the

(>rotvs
For Yarlil Club Here

CARTFIRET — At n special

Youth Croup
Cerebral Palsy Center

Willitnn Slaba Huys
Diner Here

DoliuVs Diner' a
];iinlni:irk in Hie Chrome section
fin uholll !!,ri ye.irs, chiill!!l'(l Iliilld.S
yit.'i rihiy. It was purchiised from
Jchn Doliin by VVilliiini Skiba. son
ni .Stephen Skibii, president of the
Bourd of Kdtu'iitiiin,

The new owner .pluns to mgd-
crinzc ll«: cslidjllsliiiieiit nnd innke
in a ri y improvements. • Located
iilnii". Roosevelt Avenue, the place
has a Jnr"e ])iilron;i!:e.

I'p to the present Lime, William
Hkiba operated a confectionery

in Aveiiel.

CARTERET — Eight members
, of the Carteret Live Y'e.rs visited
the Middlesex County Cerebral

i*Paky Center In Perth Amboy
Wednesday to assist in putting
together material for the cerebral

[ palsy campaiKn in May. Herbert
: J. Ulrtier. director of the cen-

ter, " lead the group in a tnur,
[showing the different therapy
rooms and equipment.

The group consisted of Joyce
Kent, Lillian Elko, Elennor Ivano,
Valarie Hodroskl, Mary Toth,
Anne Capik, Lucy Stanton and
Julius Kish.

The Live Y'ers will sponsor a
dance on May 24, with the pro-
ceeds to go towards the Cerebral
Palsy campaign.

club by letter stating that the
charter lias been drawn up and
will be ready for presenation in
the very near nature.

Stephen Alaeh, chairman of the
riante committee announced that
tickets will be distributed at the.|
next lTi'.uliir meeting of the group.
TIIP danre will be held June 28, at
the St. Demetrius Community
Center. Andy Wells and, his or-
chestra will provide the music
for

WINS AWARD
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Malwltx, 202 Washington Ave-
nue, have been notified by the
Griffith Music Foundation*. New-
ark, that their daughter, Karen

|hns won her fourth honor award
' in the annual rfuditions. Miss Mal-

Degree
Planned by K. of C.

CARTKRKT — Carey Council,
last). Kni"hts of Columbus will
confer the second degree May 6 in
the clubi-ooms with the Middlesex
Counly decree team in charge,

AcordiiiK to Joseph Teleposkl,
membership .chairman, a major
dearce will be conferred May 25
in the clubiooms. Peter Panek,
grand knieht. "announced that the

,Dcan Gesner Council of Elizabeth
iwltz is a. piano student of Prof. J. | w i , , h o ] d , m P x e m p i i f l c ( i t ion of the
\ Pomeran, of Perth Amboy. | m a j o l . d t ,B , . e e i n t h e Columbian

Club, Sunday at 2 P.M.
CUB PACK TO MEET

CARTERET — Charles

day at-:

CARTERET — The J u n i o r
League baseball team sponsored

April 29, at the Columbus School, [by the Free Hungarian Reformed

\lomolrow**''Tfif*p1ay1?iiR
at 10 A. M. in the church base-
ment.

Sr., cubmaster of Cub Pack 185
announced that a meeting of the
pack will be held Monday evening,

wTlT'be'maWaTflits1 Tfieeting
and the public Ls invited- to at-
tend.in person by P H O N E

MONTREAL

Jminute station rate. I torn Niwllrunswivlt
ujtii (ip.m. Tux not inclutlntl.

soft water unlimited
Enjoy all the soft water you want, all through the home,

, ' Autuinatic ^iflciirr'-
jonn.oo

Only £*Zf\J

A) .i A v . i l l i i l i l c U n d e r I . u w ( ' o i l

Iti-nlal - I'lildiiiM- 1*1:1 Ii

1 Only *-> I'cr Month

I'orlable Service

$0.50
As Low as ** Per Munlh

I ' i ' l i - i ' b I ' l u s I n s t a l l a t i o n

\l Iltilmcs St., Millbiini

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of
one or more cubit1 yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422 ,

THORN-WlLMERUiNG CORP
LINDEN, N. J.

MEMO

t"

We're advertising
to your customers-
to build business
for you.,.via the

YELLOW
PAGES
9 OUT OF 1Q LOOK
FOR YOU IN THE
YELLOW PAGES-
ls your name easy
to find?
Do you list all your
product* or services?,
Now'c * good time
to chtck.

HE WILL
GIVE YOUl
SERVICE

I YELLOW
PAGES

Keepsake
P I A M O N D R I N G S

Come in Today
— Eaiy Credit

Alwayt

A KEEPSAKE DIAMOND G A R R , C K

RING IS YOUR BEST BUY Wedding

1 . Written guarantel of O per-

fect diamond — signed by

Keepsake,'Good Housekeep-

, Ing, and this itort.

2< NattenaDy advertised and

•tlabllihed bricM.

m , , ... MUFORD
3 . Exchange privilege on a W e d d i n g Ring

Ktepiake of greater value

01 any timt.

Y«v Can Pay Mar* But

Can't Buy A Finer Wa-

iting. Than A Kteptakel

ftiap «)l*ru4
PritM IncUidt I

$ 1 7 5 - 0 0

tioo.oo

$,50,00

UM Your Handl-Cluu»f

— or —-
Glen's Clmrje Plan

CENTURY $100.00
Wedding Ring $62.50

GLEN'S JEWELERS
MAIN AND CHKltKY STK1CKTS, KAHWAY

1'houe 1 1-8-5178
Open niurwUy TU 8 If. M. — Friday TU 8 P. M.

WINGS
OF

LIFE
By JULIAN

This ls the glorious
season. All outdoors Is bnrstiiiK
into a profusion 'of bloom and
since we are leaving tomorrow
for a week's vacation there was
a decision to take the apart-
ment - cleaning situatlnrr in
hand. It was felt that one would
be feeling fine to return to a
nice, clean place.

* « * •

It was not long before we
gathered up the broom,' mop,
pall and grubbing brushes and
got busy fort the kitchen floor,
The linoleum which had been
torn t up had never been re-
placed, with the result that the
kitchen floor demanded mwe
than average attention.

* » * *

Junior, stretched out on the
sofa and listening to rock n1

roll music, appeared in the
kitchen for a glass of water.
He",looked the situation over
and thought things were not
being done right. Too much
water was being used on the
floor and, where, are the rubber
gloves, he asked.

• • • *
A proposal .to give a helping

hand fell on deaf ears ,But he
continued to find fault. "You
are sloshing too much water on
the floor," he kept saying. "Too
much water isn't any good for
the floor. It will be damp and
everything."

* « « + i

After listening to his sugges-
tions, we did a quickie on the
kitchen floor job, usins less
water and more soap, but the
floor didn't look any better than
when we started. By this time
Junior was back at his,.radio
program. J

-flc

Activities Muted *
liy Lutheran Church

CARTERFf - - Services at the
Zion Lutheran Church this Sun-
day morning will be 8:30 A, M,
Oerman, 9:30 A. M, English, and
lu::iO A. M. Sunday School in
the parish linll.

The Ladles Guild will meet on
Wednesday evening at 7:.'i0 P, M.
Sunday. April 28, will be the last
oflrial Sundny for Pastor Karl O.
Klette to conduct services. How-
ever he will supply the parish
during the month of May. Rev,
Kenneth Dorkof will enter the
work on June i,

. The Zlon Lutheran Ladles Quild
"will conduct a talent sale and sup-
per on Saturday, May 4. Benln-
niiiK at 2 P. ,M. The public is
invited to attend. .

Co-}f eds To Visit
Y.M.C.A. in Rnhway

OBITUARIES
ROBERT P. BISHOP

CARTERET — The funeral of
Rohert P. Bishop. 54, 63 Post
Boulevard, who died Turtrfay, was
held, this mnrnini; from the Grcl-
ner Funeral Horn!'. 44 Green
SH-eet, 'Woodbridur. A high mass
of requiem was offered in St. Jo-

/OWh'.s Church.
A mail carrier nt the Carteret

Post Olfice for 34 years, Mr.
Bishop was a member of the Trl-
County "Local National Letter
Curriers Association, and belonged
to the Ho!v Name Society of. St.
Joseph's R. C. Church and the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of

CARTERET — Tlie Co-Weds of
the PvosbyLeiian Church will

: sponsor a "Night in thr Y.M.C.A.
I in Railway" tomorrow, 'consistini;
of bowling, basketball and .swim-
ming under the direction of Don-
nld Elliott. All mpmber.i of the

• church are invitrd.

| The Annual Mothers Day Sup-

Carteret.
Surviving his wife. Mrs.

Ann Chester Bishop; a daughter,
Kathryn Ellen Bishop, and a son,
T, Robert Bishop, both tills place;
three sisters, Mrs. Clyde S.
Thompson of Southbury, Conn.;
Mrs. Frederick Kaiser of Miami,
Fla., and Mrs. Ralph OundSrson
of Avenel, and two brothers, Sam-
uel E:' Bishop of New York, and
Theodore R. BLshop of Elizabeth,

CIINTALA, SR.. FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral services

for Paul Cuntnla, Sr., 33 Haga-
m a n s t l ' e e t ' P o l t

Bi7.iib
took

Funeral
per will be held Saturday, May
1 with entertainment. Two solos l ,P ' a c e

Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, Mon-
8:30 A. M. At ft I

will be rendered by Mn ,
Elliott and a one-act comedy will; d n ,y m 0 ' < n l " K

be presented by the members. I s o l e m n l l l s n

urday evening at "8 P.
recital wa-s held on
nlns at 8 o'clock by Rev
lnu.s M. Milos.

Interment was In ,st ,
prude's Cemetery. Colon j ; , ,
bearers were Joseph KU!,;

James"Masnick, Anton Tu •!,,,
Salvador Mftrgtatto. Cicoi -i.
Mlclinel Walko.

Parkview Democrats
Plan Spring \)iU

CARTERET — The i-(.,,,,
monthly meeting of th,. \,
view Democratic Club w;i
Tuesday evening at the i-
Hall wltli.Mrs. Michael Sp,,,',,
presiding.

Plans, were completed im
Third annual Spring dan:> •••
will be held Friday eveniii•;
3, at Bethlen Hall with Mi
brlel Cunha. and Thom.i-
Watters as co-chnlnin-u
O'Hara's Orchestra Mil [;
tho music for dancmu. ' "

The following commit'.•,'
appointed as follow^,: ••,,
Tom CouBlin,* Gorclnn i;.,,
sunshine, Mrs. Roy Jack••.-•
fiTshments, Mrs. John Av:-
John DiLodovIco; ninn;,.

Gabriel Cunha, Ruv .i.

mass at the

a wall is from the bottom up.
If you start at the top, the wall
will be streaked."

Junior appeared to be riant
this time. There seemed to be
.soap streaks and we decided to
leave this job for a more oppor-
tune time when it could be clone
without any kibitzers around.

We finally went into the liv-
ing room for some dusting,
There was further criticism
fromthe junior member of the
firm. "Dusting without oil
scratches te furniture." he said. |
If the place is closed for a week i
there will be twice that much f

I
St. Anthony's Church In Port
Reading at 9 A. M. Rev. Stanis-

i lau.s A. Milos, pastor, was the cele-
brnnt. Rev. L. %. Pi'trlck, pastor
of Stirred Heart R. C. Church,
Cartrret, was dearnn, and Rev.
Joseph Pankowski of Don Bosco
Hiuh School, Ramsey, was silb-

'deacon.
j The Slovak Catholic Sokol So-

Richard Ebeit, John ]>:.
and John Harold.

VETERANS TO MEET
C A R T E R E T — A spi • : • • . ' '

ing 6f the St. James Po.-i N
C.W.V. will be held Suml...\
Inn. at 10r30 A. M. in !;
rooms.

Plans will be complel:-! !
field mass at Lyons Ho.-.p.-

cii'ty held ritual services on Sat- ' the State Party at Menlo

Right -you c&n't afford not tol

kitchen walls. We thouBht the
job was progressint' good, when
Junior reappeared. "The trou-
ble with you is." he said "you
are doing things wrong. You
shouldn't start washing a wall
from the top. The way to wash

Well, the spring cleaning job
was abandoned. We may set at
it when' we set back. If not,
there will be 'another spring in
which* to tackle a bang-up
clean-up job.

Try This
Tomato Surprise I
Scoop out insides of a plump

I _ tomato. Then eprinkle the in-
'tide with a thin layer of Sterling Salt.
Invert tomato shell and drain. Salt draws
out the eicen moisture, leaves ahell firm.

lFill with cottage chelae, or mixed cottage
tod tour cream. Garoisb and serve.

IVeM tit Mtri tttt and ip«rklt to any dUh
with SMiliof Solt'i pure, «no«-white "tparki of
flwer." Plain or Iodized. Damp proof,

STERUNG SALT
brings out the best in food!

Take a look at the way you look . . . other

- yen jiBeil • lo\
whatcvei1 you do—wherever yofl go? Evury-
thing you need is right here now. Oui
people are trained to help—take advantage
of their experience when you'pick out a
suit, a shirt, or an extra set of cuff links.
They'll be glad to show you the fine selec-
tion of clothes and furnishings we've as-
:;einbk'cl for Spring. You'll be anuizeil hov.1

many new ideas there ace in hats and tir;;,
in socks and sportswear. It pays to Dress
Right ami the Ilriegs Store makes it. ea-;y!

SSTAtUSHBO I$B»

L.BRIEGS & SONS
SMITH AT KJNC JTJ. - PBRTH AMftOT.I.A.

DRESS RIGHT—You Can't Afford Not To!

"j

The Btl Air Cunvcrtiblf-one of % new Cti-• •'

Urns mm to be proud of in this one!
You'll be proudof Chevy's sweet, smooth
and Bassy way of going. Atrd you'll take
extb pride in Chevy's look of substance
and character, its careful construction,^
it«,fine. finishing touches you don't find
in other low-priced; cars. For one thing,
the otfiere don't have Body by Fisher.
For another, theyjsn't lwl<J a gandje to

C M M b no*—get« winning deal on tlie tWni[ii<ni!

Chevy when it comes to performance.
Chevrolet, you know, won the Pure Oil
Performance Trophy at Daytona Beach
as "beBt performing U. S. automobile."
Automotive experts decided that, Bet
you agree with them once'you stop by
your dealer's and drive a new Chevrolet
yvuraelf! S<x>n maybs?

1USA

Oulf tHwUW Ubmota deikri di»p)«y thii fomou. wAm\

Chevroh
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Klias" Guild
, Social

,,.,..,•'.., The St. Ellas'
, uvular meeting In

,'il A donation WM
Cafteret First Aid
,A..i-r completed for

•'.•.' mil dinner party to
N,nv York on June

' n , n s nri' in charge of
. ' , , T l ) th, jr., and Mrs,

.;'.',,,' „',',,•,, consisting p(
',, iicvilla, Mrs. Michael
,;„„•!.(> Dikun and Mrs.

A 1 instruct the chll-
in^i Holy dommun-

.,,. |lie procession, on
. :,,,•. (| A. M. Mass. The
• ,[.,,) assist with the

, ,„ i)t. held, 8unday,

, ,],v («'!iinK. April 29,
' , ,1 iconstruct a May

.,; .',.inn of -the rosary
,,iu, T there each eve-

• ' . \ l during the month
i;iinl,i- of the Blessed

,. H.j.inrs meeting the
i, . .niiiivcrsnry of Mrs.
i ; jr., was celebrated.

|,sfm«s//T5 Dine
s,,/,,» directs Fete

, [ rust master Lester
• ; •:;! welcomed the
, !i:,>,! ;inniml dinner
i- Riirituii Vulley
,\ 'fjnution held at
•AJf-.Tcl. Belle Mend.
:,:, -ideiit of the HSSO-
,l-i,eel William Po-

:.t district operation*
:,, :in" Newark district;

, • ̂  ,) J. O'Neill and
nf Elizabeth, and
i v, president. New

,,•. iif the National
A-.MH lation. Mr. Subo

' 111 ist i ' l1 .

We Carry A
pMe Selection Of

LiriilMi:i)& DOMESTIC
I WIM.« & LIQUORS

5875

IRQCKMAN'S
I \\ I K\ & LIQUOR Store

nllih St., and Pcrshlnf AT*.

( AltTKKET, N. J.

MOU can't
[aint yourself
Into a corner!

'IT,UMIHALL
Floor Paint
decoralei

and
preservei
interior or
exterior

concrefe
floors

dries In 40
minutes

Guaranteed b y v
Good Housekeeping

Washington - Nathan Hale
PTA Plans Spring Fair

CARTERET — The r e g u l a r
monthly meeting of the Washing-
ton Nathan Hale P. T. A. Was
held in the Nathan Hale School.
Mrs. Arthur Stupar, opened the
meeting and turned the meeting
over to Emerlc Holderith, vice
president in accordance with Fa-
ther's Night.

Board of Education members In
attendance were Mrs. Alys Sheri-
dan, Tom Deyeiin and Michael
Pusillo. Mr. Puslllo reported that
the play area in back of the
school will be macademized this
Summer with a fence which wilt
be put up at a later date.

The Spring Pair will be held
May 15 In the Nathan Hall School
and all donations are requested
to be in by next week.'

Mrs. Cortland Clark, president
of the Middlesex County Coun-
cil of P.T.A. said the County
Cornell was backing Bill A-9

Basic Police Training
School to Start May 6

n favoT > of uniform pay grade
or teachers throughout the State.

Mrs. Mary Toth, program
chairman Introduced the guest
speaker Mrs. A. Parnell. a member

the East Brunswick Board of
Education. She narrated the film.
"The Children Are Here." Show-
ing the educational needs of the
state, today nnd 10 yews from
now. She Mked parents to make
sure <thnt the people plannlr.R
the future of the state arc aware
of the I n c a s e of enrollment to
nfsure. a good education for every
chljd.

The attendance nijlzes were won
by the classes of Mrs. Emma
Conlotv Mrs. Mildred shut-key
and Mrs. Dorothy Sender. The
dar khorse prize was won by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dodge.

The Second grade mothers were
in chaise of hospitality.

BARBARA MAR IK SZI.I.AO

ANNOUVCK TROTH: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Szelag, 669 Roose-
velt AveniH-. have announced the fncafieinent of their daughter,
Barbara Marie, to John K. Lindqiiist, son of Mr. and Mrs. Evans
I.lndqulst of IC46 Oak Tree Rond, Isclin. Miss Szelag is a, gradu-
ate of Carteret Ilteh School, class or 1955, and is currently
employed in the Finance and Accounting Office in the Rarltan
Arsenal. Hrr fiance is a graduate of Metuchen High School and

Is t'mplnyrd by Creative Tile, Menlo Park.

CARTERET — Police from this
borough and neighboring munici-
palities are planning to attend .the
two-week Basic Police Training
School fdr newly appointed muni-
cipal police officers which will
start May 6.

Arrangements for the school,
sponsored by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Bollce Chiefs' Association were
made by Police Chief George
Sheridan with Bernard C. Brown
Specfal Agent In charge of the
FBI In New Jersey and Colonel
Joseph D. Rutter, 3uperlntendent
of the New Jersey State Polio;!,
who will provide the Instructors.

Tivo Boy Scout Units
T /.. i i" i i10 Attend field

CARTERET — T h e
formed Brownie and

newlv-7 !

ATTENI)S
 CONFERENCE

CARTERET — Miss Edwlna
czajkowsld, daughter-of Mr. and

' M r S" E d w a r d C z a J k o W s k 1 ' 5 M c "
, Avenue, recently attended

\iil,l , t lu ' T w L 'n l i ' ."S e .?o n d Annual Con-

Club
Son born to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles P. Rose, 49 Laurel Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital,
April 21.,

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thomas, 53 Pitch Street, at 'the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
April 19. *•

Daughter born to Mi*, and Mrs.
Sol Balme, 98 Roosevelt Avenue.
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, April n .

Hebrew Sisterhood of
WTl attend a'PleTdT" '
of the Woodbridne Girl Scout
Council to be held at Roosevelt
Park, Saturday, April 27. Buses
provided by the Girl Scout com-
mittee will leave from the Bro-, m o r e c l a s s a t Connecticut College

for Women, where she Is a stu*
dent. Miss Czajkowski Ls a gradu-
ate of Cartenet High School.

l « Czajkowskl was also re-
y elected HOIWH-Court.Judge

t h e members of the Sopho-

therhood of Israel Synagogue at
9:io A. M. There will be: 70 t'.irls
scouts in all. attending.

Participating in the games for
their troops are Marjorie Martin, (,()P Clllb to Hold

Talent Show May 18

CARTERET — T h e CarteretC l u ' i s t l e - j
Accompanying the group are i Republican Social Club will pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutler. Mr.' s ( , n l , i n a m a t e u r talent show on
and Mrs. Samuel Rosenblum, Mrs. I S [ U u r d a y evening, May 18, at the
R. L. Brown, Mrs. A, Miller, Mrs. I C ; u U , R , t High School Auditorium.
P. S t w . Mrs. Riiblin. M
Brown. Mrs. J. Dare, Mrs. L).

and Mrs. H. l.:ikali>.s.
third place winners will
of a $100, $50 and $25 govern
ment bond respectively.

Auditions will be held on May
4, iit the high school auditorium

TOURNEY TOMORROW
CARTERET - The marble

tournament .sponsored by .the,
V.P.W. will hold eliminations at i »nd-eliminations will be held on

I Columbus School Field, tomor-
row, at 2 P. \J. All .schools are

11.

All interested persons are re-
requested to participate at . this j quested to contact Mrs. William
time. . ' Lindemann at KI 1-4681.

CARD OF THANKS
PAUL CUNTALA, SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions- of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
Our bereavement in the death

Daughter born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Martin GersJiwF-, 228 Washington
Avenue, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, April 21.

grandfather and broth-

.uftrtrarsr̂ *-*1"-**
We especially wish to thank

Rev. Stanislaus A. Milos, pastor
Of St. Anthony's R. C. Church,
Port Reading; Rev. L. J. Pet-
rick, pastor of Sacred Heart R.
C. Church, Carteret; Rev. Jo-
seph Pankowski of Don Bosco
High School. Ramsey; organist,
Mrs. Mary Simeone; altar boys
church choir of St. Anthony's
R. C. Church; Slovak Catholic
Sokol Society; Ladies' Catholic
6okol No. 66; Dr. Joseph S.
Mark of Woodbridge; officials
and employees of Westvaco
Mineral Products Corp.; boys
from Evans Floor of Foster
Wheeler Corp.; I.U.E.-A.F.L.-C.
I.O., local No. 440; Boys of Lucas
Floor, Foster Wheeler Corp.
electrical Instrument dept. o
American Cyanamid; those who
donated cars; pall bearers; Car-
teret and Woodbridge police
escorts and the Bizub Funeral
home for satisfactory service
rendered.

Family of the late
Paul Cuntala, Sr.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Benson, 78 Post Boule-

ard, at the Railway Memorial
Hospital, April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harold
Kaskiw, 53 Second Avenue, Port
Reading, are the parents of an in
fant son, Eugene Harold, born
Wednesday, April 17, at the Perth

is., the

BARBARA ANN KEKATT

ENGAGED TO WKD; Mr. ivnd Mrs. Robert E. tUratt, 40 Elm-
wood Avenue, announce the engiiRfment of their daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, to Throdnre R. Viuter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Viater, 33 Liberty Street, Miss Kcnitt is a graduate of Carteret
High School and is presently1 a student nurse at Orange Memo-
rial Hospital, Orange. Her (lance was also graduated from Car-
teret High School. He served four years with the V. S. Air Force
and is now employed by the New York Life Insurance Company.
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Winners Listed
In PAL Eg; Hunt
CARTERET Fall weather »t-

lra"tcd a liirce number ot con-
trsiants and .spectators to the M»-
ninl PA1, K.v;tcr ?W hunt held at
the Soldier;' find Sailors' MemO-
ilnl Park .Saturday.

Dennis MM thews wai the Under
of the golden egg and Llnd*

found the ilWer ,,
The winners according to ate

follow:
One to five years old: Wayne

PusUlo. Janet Kryefki, Chris Free-
man, Thomas'Benett.

Six vcnr,s.olrl: Snm Jones. BllUe
Hepworth", Ben Ferink., Peter Anl-
sln, Michde Mnnnion.

Seven years old: Jnmes Ftndl,
Pnt Robblns, Dennis Schnorr-
bush.

Eight years old" Jack Kudrldt,
Steve KTtlne. Thumns Bond. •

Nine venis vld: Frank Kantof,
1 Marie Abntemarcn. ,,

Ten years old: Joan Patrick,
'• Jnmes vBartos. Bruce Kingston,

Nnncy I,a/ar.
Eleven years old: Mary Cullen,

Ernest Rompa. Thomas Abker. •
Twelve years old: DcnnL1! Pelle-

urino. Vic-tor Ma.si and Michael
Cherveimk.

la ehave nf the affair were,
Deputy Chief Charles Makwlnskl,'
set. K:lw:iid c/ajkowski, John
Aliatcnuri'O. Rt.eve Uhouse and
•Steve Al.i-h. Members of the PAL

i Auxiliary as.sisted.

,Sf. Joseph's P.TJ.
Plans Country Fair

The St. Joseph-
its anmfll' ba-

Coriiuiej , .

St. Elizabeth's PTA will spbnsor

CARTERFT
PTA. will hold
/.aar and county fair, qrl Satur-
day and .Sunday, May 18 and ,
19, in the school hall.

Mrs. Wesley Catri and Mrt.
Albert Toth are co-chairmen Of .
the afnir and announced that all
donations for the affair will be
accepted at the school hall be-
Kinnin!! May 1.

Some of the booths at the fair
fill to apron, white elephant,

tion of a spiritual bouquet to

Bishop George W. Ahr. awarding
of medals to two men for their \ baked BOOCI;;, flowers and plants,
outstanding work in behalf of the ; grocery and various others. Rides

l i d f the
outstanding work in behalf of the ; g y
Youth Apostolate and an address | will also be .supplied for the

| The annual May crowning at St.
Joseph's Church will be held May
5.First Communion

For St. Joseph's Church CONVENTION TOMORROW
CARTERET,—Carteret will be

well represented at the n t h an-
nual convention of the Diocesan

Societiss
which will be held in St. Hedwly's
Parish Youth Center; Trenton, to-
morrow afternoon.

There- will be reports of spe-
cial committees, election of a sec-
retary and a treasurer, presenta-

Prices Slashed on all

CURTAINS

K ROLLER!
J

I ' " " " ' W roller per customer

stop in for

Chirt
'REE

ENT:
1'lour Sander

1 l tTlnc Wall Steamer I
Vi Kllpapi-r Remover 'I

VNGELO
MICHAEL

mid SON
Avenue• ' ' " • • ' u

"""'r «t Randolph Strut)

Telephone

and

SAVE! DRAPERIES
Regular $1.98 to $5.98 CURTAINS

NOW I - 5 9 to 4 4 9

Itegular $1.98 to $6.98 DRAPERIES

NOW 2M to 4 9 8

BEDSPREADS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!!

Uiiadvertise* Items
Now at Sale Prfces!

ComiSee Save!!
Open Friday Evening Till !>

" 1 / it Comes jrom Borden's You Know that, U'f food"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

tt4 M i Sllf«'t 'd'uruer Hchool Street) WoO(lbri«lgf 8-3036

CARTERET—A first communion
service for children will be held
tomorrow at the 8 A. M. Mass in
St. Joseph's Church.

breakfast will follow in the
church basement with the moth-
ers of first grade pupils in charge.
Mrs. George Mt-Kernan k chair-

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously at

ULIMIO'S BARBER SHOP
"Children's llaircuttink a Specialty"

1176 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, WKST CARTERET

Savings from 20% to 50% and More!!

DRESSES
Regularly up to $S5, now from

SKIRTS
Regularly up to $20, now from

BLOUSES
Regularly up to $10, now from

MATERNITIES »o
Regularly up to $15, now firom ^ j f

SPRING COATS
Regularly up to $40, now from

SPRING SUITS
Regularly up to $40, now from

Many, Many Others! !

Space does not permit! us to list
everything . . . . we've ple\itymbre bargains!g

CASH and CARRY!!
ALL SALES FINAL!!

(During This Sale Only)

For the Lady of Taste . . .

FASHIONS M
104 MAIN STREET, WOOUBRIDGE
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Port Reading Personals
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

IIV MltS,
l« DONNKIX

T.

IS Sixth Strrrl
I'orl [trading

U()-B-4fi73

I! i-r, 1st nil ion Sri

o'clock An Easter social will ful-
Inw the business inretliiK with Mrs,
Stephen I,n/rti' nctlnic chnlrman
Prizes will bi1 awanled for hats. I

Notes ,

Gerard J McDonnell, son of Mf. I
and Mrs John T. McDonnell, i
Sixth Street, has returned to liLs |.
studies at HI Francis Collrsrt,
Lfiretto, Pa., after sprnding the,
Kaster reenss i:t hojnc. Maureen I

•M( Dojinell was home for Easter:
iuid IK presently spendim.' a few j

Spiiii" iT^'r.itifln nl kinder- days in Wsi.shintMon. D, £.. before ;

garten pupils [or Si-p'rmber classes retuinhiK to her studies at
at the Port HeadniK and llafeammi
Heights Schools v. ill be held May
2 Hhd ;i at Porl Hradiim School I)
from 1:30 to 3:00 P. M. Parents
wi th last . ii:mu'- l i e ' l i in i i i j
A through L will muster
children on May 2 and others on
May 3. • . .

Only rhili'ren who have reached
tlie age of five on or before Or-

iiin Court Coil"!:". Lakewood,
Eileen MrDon'iel:. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel iJ. McDonell.
Fifth Street had her second

with ' birthday celebrated Easter Stinday
their with a nrlifliboihood birthday par-

ty. •
, Canrrr Drive

Mrs. J. E. Csillnhan, 1 Daniel
Street, has accepted appointment

tober :jl will be elhible to enroll as chiiirniiin of the Caneor Cru-
in September Parents should brin? >sade in this community, accord-
the child's hirtji tvitifieate and • IHR to an nnnuiiceinenl, made by
evidence tha't the child has been Joseph C. DcCoster. county chalr-
VBCCiiwled-....states Mariin Braun, nian. The crusade will take the
principal. A Iliofiiuiili physical ex- form of a one-nisht "flash" cam-
aminntion by tlie child's famllyJ'painn, next Tuesday flight. Volun-
doctor is II'SO re cinnicnded to in- , terr workers will call at. Port
sure physical uvulii

If it Is impossible to KM to the
school on Die days designated, Mr,
Braun advises that, an appoint-
ment may be made f ir some future
dak by cnllin:; tlie s.hool office.

Auxiliary Activities
The board of directors of tlip

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Port Read-
ing Fire Company met Wednesday
night at the home of Mis. Nicholas
Pelk'Kiino, Tappi'ii .Street.

'A meeting will be held tomorrow
nijiht at 7::i() inst"ad of 8:00

lor school. Reading homes from 7 to !) o'clock
to leave educational material and
to accept donations.

Cut rates and brlow-anst prices
rarely help t'1" individual who
thinks he wets an advantage
throuuli them.

7
l t *M* f .,J^;*1-" •- i«Htfftrt&;>h!

• •
• •

MAGIC
CLEANERS

387 SCHOOL ST.
W00D8RIDGE

...BUT LtT& FACE IT/4

g g
of every one of my

f

Hebrew Merit Club
Planning for Dance

CARTERET — The Hebrew
Men's Club iffll' hold Its third
annual membership dance at the
Craftsmen's Club Saturday nluht,
May 4.

The affair, in which cue.fts will
come In rrtasqueradc attire, will
feature games and prizes. There
will be a buffet luncheon.

Sam Rosenbaum Is In charge, of
reservations.

"HEAITH
Odd Fellows Unit

At Session Tonight
CARTEgET^ The Odd Fel-

lows Hall Association will mret

ELECTED TO FRATERNITY
CARTERET — Daniel Paul Sc-

tnenza, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dfln-
lel Semenza, 25 Locust Street, has
been elected into the Brother-
hood of the SlRma Tau Chi Fra-
ternity at the New Jersey State,
Teachers College'«t Trenton.

Dan Is graduate of Carteret
Hi*h School and while In .school
played on the basball and bas-

rurai,E N«.
A c s

1 Opposed
to K̂ iln

B Price
( Kind at

fruit
14 Irrliind
15 Wtl.ilc ofl

cank
16 Rnnted
17 Alnlnat
IB Wings
IB EaBloMr,n«
30 Dwelllni;

place of lh«
deity

22 Fcmnlc horse
14 Man's

nicknnlne
» DrlngB forth
17 Tenrs into

hdBhnds
t» More c'jl-

pflbly fespoii"
glble for
erlme

XA Through
•S4 Emmet
38 Withers
37 DaKE<T»
i l Roimin

road
43 Border!
45 Met.il

container
M Heavy

volumes
48 Destinies
BO Femlnlna

name
n Common

IHaW.)
13 Ancient ,

province H
franc!

5,1 Direct
W Require
BO Anglo-Saxon

coin
Bl Tidy ,
63 sewing

Implement
KT Covered with

Asphalt
fio Tnp of head
71 Fruit
73 Child's

blackboard
73 Man's name
74 Convert* into

leather
75 Angled for

certain fish
7fl Declare not

to be true
77 To cut,

after (nick

DOWN
1 Feminine

name
2 Trieste wine

measure (pi.)
3 Wife of

Rumnyana
4 Express

emotion In
a tearful
manner

5 Crevices
6 Lubricating

liquid
1 Line of

Juncture-
D Negotlat*
9 Saluted

10 Rodent
11 Nlmtjle
12 Man's nami
11 Paradises

21 Consume
23 To knock
28 Tint line of

a letter
29 Journey
28 Rati It

progress
30 Preposition
31 Short

newspaper
article ,

33 Kind of for-
tification

36 Surgical
thread

38 Falling
moisture

3S Sn't
40 Kit)
42 Tear asunder
44 Peacefully
47 Proclaimed

49 Pintail duck
52 High card
94 Skilled

persons
38 A thicket
M Short cap*

-worn by
Pope

57 Pertaining t*
•ea fighting
forces

H Covered wttt
adhesive
bftnds

61 Domestlcat*
»4 College

ornclal
B5 Nnrrow road
06 Irish Gaelie
68 French for

summer
70 Metal

ciHi«ia|t
HURE »
• Lliltti

Sttit *
tliUIr

s
i 0 1 L

tiuuti UBUUHU
iEiaa

aaana DBOD GDH
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klilllfJ
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E
T

1
E
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S
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JOBS
Employment In March rose to

63.865.000, setting a record for the
*fon!hrtcficiraihtf trf frre~e6t
merce DcpartmeiiU Unemploy-
meiit"Trf*lrrled*ttf^."8B2.000.- It is
customary for employment to in-
crease in March and to keep
climbing to a .summer peak.. A
March decrea.se in unemployment
is also normal.

IN COMA 4 YKARS; DIES
GREENWICH. Conn. — Follow-

ing a finger operation four years

into a coma after suffering a car-
!diac-arrest'., during the operation.
| His life was saved but he nsver rs
! covered consciousness. He died re-
|cently-pf pneumonia.

Theory—A hunch with a college
education. — Gosport,

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
. .subscription to:

[j INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSPIIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: ^

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

RENT A GRAND PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

ketball teams,
majoring in
caching field.

He Is presently
the elementary

ROZANSKI RETURNS
NORFOLK. Va.—Adam W. Ro-

zanskl, .seaman. USN. .son of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Rozansk! of 167
Emerson Street. Carteret. N, j . ,
returned to Norfolk, Va.. March
26. aboard tlfe guided missile
cruiser USS Canberra.

The cruiser carried President

FRIENDLY FAT
In consequence of the many

warnings against obesity, fatty tis-
sue is liable to be thought of as
completely undesirable and dan-
gerous. Yet, In proper amounts
fatty tissue is an essential consti-
tuent of the human body. Normal-
ly It makes up ten to fifteen per-
cent of bodily weiRht. Present In
the body in this proportion, it
sei-ves as a reservoir for food for
the body in time of need, mnln-
talns body temperature and sense
of warmth, acts as a protective
paddln? and shock absorber to
various organs, maintains the
smoothness and elasticity of the
skin, and helps to conserve protein
in the boly,

People who hnve not enotijih
fatty tissue are uenernlly under-
nourished,'even ernacinteri. They
are susceptible to weakness,
anemia, dry and inelastic skin,
poor muscle development, and
lowered resistance to-disca.se, espe-
cially tuberculosis.

'Too much bodily fat is. of course,
a handicap and a threat to health.
Too little fat, however, Involves

will m
tonight at. 7 P..U. witji ttie repu-
lnr meeting to be hclci at 8 P.M.
A representative to Grand Lodge
Session will be elected at that
time.

The Session will be held at the
Rltz Carlton Hotel In Atlantic
City on June 20 and 21.

On Friday evening May 3. four
candidates will be Initiated and on
Sunday. Miiy B, a service at the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in
Arlington Cemetery, Virginia will
be Attended by the members. Th.>
bus will leave from the hall a t
6:30 A.M.

STAMPS IN
CARTERET—Now you can buy

stamps in coil 100 in a coll—for
$3. Postmaster Lester Sauo has
announced.

In the past, stamps in coil fofm
were available in large quantities.

CARTERET TT;I

Ann Comer
To Andrew Ii,>n,6

CARTERET ~ Annnu,,. „
has been made b yMr. ami
Ocni-Ki H. Comrr, 57. Poplar •„
of the fiiRasrinent of their ,i..
tor, Ann, to Andrew Berj];|l"
of Mr. and Mr?. Joseph lv
11 Henry Street, Port Re;i,|lt

The prospectivp bride iK ;1

uate of Belleville High Scl;(ll,
is employed by thr Carters (

Compnny, Her fiance was
ated from Carterct HlRh ;
and Is employed by the sam,

PROTON SYNCI1ROTON
Soviet scientists have y,

fully- tested the world's i,
proton synchroton; desij'i,
HChleve 10,000.000,000 ', i,
volLs of enerKy. I t thus i,.,
the world's largest acccir
surpassinR the University (1;
fornla's Bevatron at Berki'>

Long ijfielsscs are snirl
nation $100,000,00.

Eisenhower to Bermuda for his I serious hazards and disadvnntnses.
conference with Britain's Prime ; too. The ideal avoids extremes: Be
Minister MacMlllan. During the
six-day voyage the President wit-
nessed a successful missile .shoot
by the §W)>% "Terrier" surface-
to-air guided missiles.

neither too fat nor too lean.

On* Can Tell
One can always tell when the

family includes a child and a do;;
— the screening in the door butecs

U, S. — Morocco sisn ^0.000,- ! in the appropriate places. — Chris-
tian Science \Jonitor.\J

Keep in touch by

PHONE...
BALTIMORE

only

'3-minute station rate from New Brunswick
after 6 p,m. Tax i)Ol inducted.

BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 2Sth
Till Saturday]

May 1

Kuy One Item and Get
The Second One for Only

> llumlmls of ltar<iains ! !
> Siirpvisc S|

I HItt
•The Home^hr Servtce"

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret Tc!. M-1-.-•::•:j

There are two sides to, every "swap"—giving and

getting. All through life, we are '/swapping''" . . .

giving up .something we want less to feet something

we want more. That's exactly what happens when

you opon a savings account at tlie First Biink and

Tru;-.t Co.. and add to it regularly. Once thje saving

.habit is established! you'll hardly miss the sniall

deposits you mkke each payday' Yet they can make

your dearest dreams copue true: a home of Jcur

own, a college eduction for your children, finan-

cial indt-pi-'iidcpr-p for your retirenient years, This

is the kind of "swap" that spells success an^l hap-

,pine;;s in life. And the best time to start "swapping"

is NOW!

Current Interest Rate Per Annum

"The Hank with All the Services*'

PERTH AMBOY.N.J.

Member Ft-ileral Deposit Insurance Corporation

14
pay as little as I " per month

Excellent maket—various ilz«f

If you decide tu buy tlie piano'within C montiis, all
money paid for rental und delivery will be deducted
from tlie purchase price and be applied to the down
payment. Or if you decide on another piano all money
paid will be credited on the purchase price of that
iiiano. So simple—you don't have to visit our store—
plume or mail tlie coupon below.

COUPON
I am interested iu rentiug a grand piano. I'leaie lend
me iufotmatiuu ou die followiug: ,

Prtfm

Name

Addnu

Phme

Phone: MArket 3-5880
1

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
flUNWAY lIPtUINTAIIVU

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
ortn wtoNiiPxr CVENINOS W*. N*N|... ' . i.»..

The heavenly comfort you've seen
is yours today at CHRISTENSEN'S

PLAYTEX" LIVING: BRA
PLAYTEX UVING BANDEAU

In elastic ind nylon "mstom

coatoured" 10 fit and feeh as if

made for you alone.

You're free, lithe and lyjical,

in heavenly comfort. Holds

you youthfully high

and round.

SIZES: 32-3^A;32-4OB,C
White $3.95

"D"iut*to42$4.99

as -
Featured

on

ft

You can bend, itrakh,
rid*, t i l . . .d»ev«rything

in hetmnly comforf.

( , In your PlayttJi Living 8io.
txetutitt ullelatik

i
ti> yvof evoiy million.

DIAWIVYMEST STOlli:
1/-I/.V .S71., W'OOIHUWHiH. V I

STOKK ()j)tn Daily Till (i |'. m. —Friday Till
HOURS CLOSK1) ALL DAY WKDNKSDAV

U C COUPON ANU MAIL

UtiH ftuil^ lii J v A. 'U.S. NLhiu iy t rab Jitnt
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[MIVERET
(;lli;|{CHES

M cortney, O8M
I"11 "'".*•' (';rabrlan,'OSM
I!'1 , ' |t,>|»ll«l. OSM

,s, 8, T !. 9- 1 0

I \

\
UMIK'S r.
•((%,,lc N.Davidson

os. 8 A. M. and
flv Sriiool, 11 A. M.

i.l TliKB:»N

• , n l n service, 8:30
..'.jvi'.-c nt9:30'A. M.

, a l KI;3U A. M,

,• HAI'TIST
Ilij i l i Burr

,,,,1 m A.M., service
-7 P.M.

, ,.,„ is»TKRIAN
,,, |,,,iin 0 . Brown

. ],'ii'! services 8:?0
\ .1. Ciiurch School,

,;• IOKMKI)
p ,;, MKII-PW llnrsany

:,.:,iy nciiool, y A, M;
;, in A. M. Hunsar-
' \ M

,,Mi-. p i l l S IKRAINIAN
i,',';. H!«!K)X CHURCH

, Iniiii Minidisk
.in' liturxlcs 9 and

• • ii-t|,iy School at 10
::. ,n, 5:30 P. M.

•. :ic liturpy 9 A. ,M.,
,. : , ,n:d 9:00 A. M.

II ; \ I'AMILV
I, , \\ V Kiinnpka

, , ; ii.icl J. Kstnuik
,. i s . 1, 8. 9:30 and

s i 11 I/,.\IU;TH
I: \ i ih ' iny .1, l l u b e r

... (••,, 7. 8. 9, 1 0 : 3 f

- i . I . M A S

Post, Auxiliary
Induct Officers

AVfiNEL - A joint installntion ',

of officers of the Avetivl Memorial i

Post Auxiliary was • held In the I

Avenel School auditorium.

Frank Zsamba, past county
commander, served as JnstnlllnK
officer for the post, assisted by )«•-
Ithur.Sshwicder, rntlrlns comman-
der. Mrs. Mflry Thorn, past rlqhth
district' presidrnt, served as in-
stalling officer %foi; the auxiliary,
assisted by Mrs. Ursula Frnemnn
past county council president.

Post officers installed win:-
Louis Axt, commander: Raymond
Hoppock. senior vice cnmmandov:
Norman Dunham, junior vice
commander; Robert Schneider,
quartermaster; Victor ChrlstorTer-
son, chaplain; Een.ln.mln Gorkn,
Judge advocate; nnd Bernard Por-
slund, poHt surgeon.

Auxiliary offfcjrs Installed were: I
Mrs. Robert Sdmi-lder, president,; j
Mrs. Raymond Seeman, senior
vice president; Mrs. Bernard For- '
slund, Junior vice president; Jylrs. I
James J. O'Brien, secretory; Mrs.
Louis Axt, treasurer; Mrs. Thomas

iMeehirn, chaplain; Mrs. Norman!
jDunhfim, ennductr'ss; Mrs. James
[danci-y, guard; Mrs. A r t h u r
iSchwleder, patriot ic Instructor;
Mrs. Lawrence McKcvitt. historian
and three year trustee; Mr* Joh:\
F. OsthPff, two yeflr trustee; Mis.

| Josppl)'Sulo, one year trustee and
Mrs. Ralph Vwloventcr, Mrs.

jGeoryp Gassaway. Mrs. Henry
|Chester and Mrs. Michael Stanch,
color bearers.

Mrs. Thorn prpssnted Mrs.
Chester. rHlrirm president, with
a past president's pin. Mrs.

1 Schm ider presented ctfts to Mrs.
Thorn, Mrs. Freeman and Mrs.
Osthoff. Mrs. Chester presented

'sifts, to her outgoing officers.
j Alfred Germfin. master of cere-
monies, welcomed micsts: Frank

iMartorrlll. county council junior
!vice commnnder: Paul Anvny,
county council cbminHtlder; L^uis
Decibus, randiciate for township
enmmitftrman in the third ward;
L. Ray Alibiinl. third ward

TELL US VOUR
PR0BLEIT1

AMD L i t Ul PUI IT m TO MLP Q

IY JOHN and JANE STRICKLAND

TODAY'S PROBLEM:

The Worry Hublt.

• Arthur 'zacht, 215 E. 73rd
Street, New York City, says he
had not realized when he married
hhw many bills would crop up.
He always had been a happy-go-
lucky sort of fellow—never wor-
ried about anything. Now, he says,
he knows that he had no worries
because he faced no responsibility.

Now that he was married he
worried during the day because he
knew wben the end of the month
enme he wouldn't be able to meet
his bills. He went home day after
day in a disgruntled mood which
often produced tears by his wile.
That didn't help; he hâ ed to see
a girl cry! So he went to bed dis-
satisfied With his married life.
Mnybe he should not have got ii*
to it, at k i s t not until he had
saved sonc money,

Having been dragged by his
wife to church one Sunday, he was
impressed while there by just one
sentence; b; couldn't have re
pcatM ?in i""r \stet anything the

"I REMEMBER"
'BYTHZ Oil TIMERS

"Desr God help me through Just

tday."
len he got up the next morn-

ing, he said he spoke that sen-
enre aloud as he was Bhavlng.

When he sat down to breakfast he
!elt much happier than usual. His,
wife was a bit surprised by his
ileasant attitude but she resppnded

with a warm kiss as he was leav-
ing.

During the day he spoke those
words several times to himself.
At home that evening he learned
that his wile had worked out «
plan:

1—They would not buy any more
furniture or accessories until what
they had were paid for.

2—They would apply each week
something on the various bills,
first telling each creditor what h.
expect. (The attitude of those
creditors was most encouraging,
dimply eradicated all his worry.)

He Is now very glad he got mar-
ried when he did for if he had
waited he might not have suc-
ceeded in marrying this girl, who, .
he declares, "is a helpmeet, a
partner, and really knows how to
make a husband happy."

'$Z Mil LION TITHE

DALLAS, Tex, — Toddle Lee

Wynne, Dalns oilman, concluded

a deal which made him a multi-

millionaire, The oilman promptly

turned over to the Texas Pre-sby-

George Walsh Says:

From Arthur Barnard, Wyin-
finite, Michigan: 1 remember | terlan Foundation a check for ten
about 58 years ago when we were [per cent of the net, or about $2,-

on the shores ol Long Lake, 000,000. Members of his
imrth of Alpena. snld they have practiced tithing—

My sister, younger brother and I ; t l i e c u s tom of Riving a tenth or a
had to K" two miles through thick
woods to get to school every day.
We often met bears and were
ciuitc afraid of them. Our teacher
suggested that we always carry a
club with us.

One morning, each armed with
a stout club, we were on the way
to sch<x>l when we encountered a

specific share of wealth for relig-
ious or charitable purposes — for
many years.

NOT SO INTERESTING
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—A tele-

phone conversation between two
women ended abruptly—one of the

i:-.. .1.

:' M

>u 1

past county council presl-'
in Ruthenan d ( , n t ()[ t h e A m w i c , m Legion Aux-

_ 'iltary; a n i . Mrs. Sanford Luna,
MAKY'S PHSt C0lltHy council president.

,ioslan f'cdyk ' T n r iWegfttcs from Fords, | s -
'•••,» iirid 10 A M e " n ' Carteret. Colonia, Edison,
i - at 1 and 9 A. M. a I1 ( ' Woodbridac were also wel- ;

:.iruvc:;iy 4 and 7 to ™;nfld:
•' Refreshments were served at

• • - - • 'the Hllkrest inn, Avenel Street,
with Mrs. McehBii, uenerul chair-
man.

stood still an6Vwhcn she got close

i women, Mrs. Nancy A. Scott, fell

^ ^

By LTN CONNELLT

PROBABLY one of th« b«st of
joap operas Is the daily half-

hour show, "Edge of Night" . . .
While it manages to hold the «t- <
tentlon of • good-sii«d tudlene«
ind his more suspense thtn most
such fairy stories, it still leir*s
much to bt desired . . . There ar t
to many incredulous Incidents on*
is obliged to accept if they sir* to
enjoy the show , . . for Instance,
who would really believe i mU-
llonalrt's daughter is to frightened
about t hit-and-run seeidtnt she
Is involved in that she would turn
spy on her own beloved ftther and
turn nil confidences over to his

'worst enemy, i m»n who wishes
to marry her to gain revenge on

! her father?
The author makes Hirry Lane a

truly despicable person, But who
could believe that any man could
be so pat so consistenly? It Ii too
much to believe that one man can
cover his track* so cleverly with-
out ever making on* jingle slip
. . . All the charactersfcver have
to do is check with eacl other as
they would doTn real life, and the
entire ruse would be up . . . But
It's a good show as such things
go . . .

Incidentally, Is there any tig-
nificance to the fact that the writ-
ers of the bett soap opera* ar*
all m»l«T

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITOL:—Gordon Jenkins fol-

lows up bis "Manhattan Towers"
with a fine hi-fi album of "Night
Dreams" . . . Included in the
lovely musical selections are such

family j favorites as "Moon Over Miami,"
"Drifting and Dreaming," 'To
Each His Own," "Cherie," "ity
Silent yfit," "My Reverie" and
other sort and schmaltzy numbers
guaranteed to mellow a Simon
Legree . . . Another good hi-fi al-
bum reunites Nat Kinf Cole with
bis famous Jazz trio , . . They do
up such songs as "Just You, Just
Me," "Sweet Lorraine," "Cara-
van," "Paper Moon," "Rout* M,'

"You Wouldn't Feed
HIM Once a Year...

s w i t h M r s - S c o t t '
to me, I hit her on the head with i b e c a m e alarmed and notified po-
my club. She turned on my sister I l lce- w h o f o u n d M r s ' S c o t t s o u n d

and then my younger brothw.-hit | «sleeP *\ lh$ telephone. She 6X-
l-'- '--J that she had spent several

"Sometimes I'm Happy," and

Irony

In a crowded theater a youni

woirian brushed past a man abou

to take a seat. Before he recover©

Well, sir, we kept that up for • c o m e b v s l e*^ during the conver-1 his balance the young woman am

turned on him, so I hit'the'animal I n i g h U s w i l h o u t sl«eP w l t n a s i c k

daughter and was suddenly over-again.
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTK'K
Tilcp nntirr tlint wf( \ W ll,ill .V

Son of 31 JKtlmUlr Strfft. BoroUKh nf
Ciincrot. Comity n( Middlesex, titntf

. of Neup Jcrwv. will sell at publlr ituc-
' :lon on }A*y 4. 1957. .ill household

iioods iiiid efTccta nf the below-iumt-d
persons (or which we hiivt u W:irtl-

, houseman's I.Ion tor unpaid jtorase
cliariitv

; Mr Ted Klein
j Mrs Koehne
' Mn Bnidwln <
f Mr, Monty

Mr. S. Balccr
I A. W. HAI.L A. SON,
! WurOhOLl.MMlL'll

: C. F. 4 2$, 5 3 37

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOE-TV 9:.1O A. M. Sunday
WOK n o KC. 7:45 P, M. Sunday

about 10 minutes until the bear
finally fell 'dead.

Some time later Dad moved
across the lake, much nearer
another school and we did' not

i sation. her husband had taken the onl
two seats available in that part o
the movie house
.."Sorry," said the husband. "W

just beat, you."
"That's O. K.." said the ma

who had been pushed out. "I hop-
and she gave me $1 a month for i Tim Greenwood. I Miss. > Common-i you and your mother enjoy th

wealth.

Third Party
We have three parties in Wash-

ington — Republicans, Democrats
'• have so far to go. Lean remem- and the cni'ktail putty. The latter

ber that the teacher was paid J30 seems to have tnore followers. —

to start a fire in
the school stove every mornina.

i Many times I went to school m
the heavy snow and sat there alone
because there was no teacher.

(Srnd rontrlbsllons to this colamn l«
The Old Timer, Community Prfs» Scry
lie, Bti JB, lr«okl«rl, Ktnlick).)

show."

fif-

W S L'SIPD.hc
'*•*!•<« 1S.IX/IL MHviCt
HIW

AUTOMATIC PROTECTION

ATLANTIC CITY—Within
teen minutes after Sol Cavlness re-
ported his car stolen, police found
it — within a few blocks of his
home. The Has tank was empty.

Looks Bad

We now hear complaints that,
shoddy goods are being exported,
lin't ANYTHING Roing to be left
for the home market? — Punch.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
13 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J-.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

n INDEPENDENT-LEADER

O CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

i o Gardens
iiLtTAURUNt •

1 ' Shiiih Street
I'1 : i h Amboy *

'•• I

Vl1' i (n N'l-w l l r u n s w i c k

1 •' A'liisiiy S t r e e t )

Clurkl'll. cut III
i I'M wlili Celery.

MuslirouiiiH. Chl-
Wiilcr Chestnut*

' " ' • V.\l (iAI LIDO

'"•-' Chicken white
! *IHi thlnlv-riiced

' "iiitniied with tiny
1 n*|i Water Chei tnuts

shouts, with Oyster

i ' Sl'K HOKTOY
'li-lii-iitely hnrbecued In

'•• •<• manner, accented
I - ' " , imd blL-nded with

• '•'••viable r •

• "7 "CIIICIMII PlnniinDle'
•' <"<-»t or fr«»v"c8ta»n
"'"''I with sliced Plnn-

'II \ » .
GAI DIN

- , . l l Aimonch . •. . blending
' " '-'• l'lte mi» t .4 l««d with
..' - • • •» I'luputcii with Water

""I frush
. Bwee

. . . • - "•"Mji|i8, split opeu,
.,, , ' . "1(t Ituur hatUr, knd

„, •' ]>i'»iiut oil. E»ch plec:

FOOD TO
O U T - C A L L
J

Whatever the season...
There's always a reason for saving.
Spring-like weather, for example, is a reminder
that you'll soon be wanting a vacation.
Make it an extra-special one this year
by adding an extra amount to your account

every payday starting this week.
You'll like having "pocket-money" to spare.

IANKIN« HOUISi M.rdoyihgiidiyt A.M..Jr\M. Wty t A.M.• » PA

Safety for Saving* Sinct 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
MHTH AMIor, NIW JHMT

MIMBU UDMAl CHrOllI INSUSANCI C0IPO1A1ION

HEW! "PLASTICRETE"
Non-skid — Non-fade

Colored

PATIO FLAGSTONE
EASY TO LAY!

Choice of Many Designs
and Colors, o

• Beige •
• Charcoal • Sandalwooil

Tcrra-C'OtU

Sec them on display ta uur star?

But How About Your
LAWN and GARDEN?"

You're O months ahead,
when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs

4 STAR
ROSE!

The Conard-rylc Co.

"No Finer Anywhere"
IN READY-TO-PLANT

POTS
WILL BLOOM IN JUNK

EVER BLOOMING

CLIMBING ROSES
Featuring

"GOLDEN SHOWERS"
And

"RED EXPRESS"

with BACCT6* MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular peat*

EXCLUSIVE BflCCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

ol omc .,, givet you a 6-month head ttbri toward better gofdtning.
•'1'rsts on rhcdixlondron plants by lending botanic iiiAlitulitm.

look (or till word

BACCTO on
•very bag. A Irui
iedg«p«at.Acc«p1
no substitute.

100 II). bae SU0

51) Ib. has: S2.49

25 Ib. bas $l.fi»

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way,
Increases bacterial action In
your soil, frees locked in ni-
trogen and plant food- • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil Instantly! Get 6
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and gardens. Michigan Peat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th Street, New
York 36, N. Y.

1st WITH PROFESSIONAL
ft HOME GARDENERS

Genuine Roses that are hardy
ahd only grow 12" tall.

Extra 'large, huge blos-
soming, .«tlimhing plitnt.
Will bloom all summer.
Available in red, pink and
purple.

W0PEMN
The Ultimate Lawn

of

Permanent Beauty

• FAN TRELLISES
• REG. TRELLISES
• PERGOLAS
• BORDER FENCE
• ROLL FENCE

Woncterlawn has proved to le the finest 100% permanent
lawn >ou un have. It costs surprisingly less than you
might expect to pay for the finest — only 15.95 lor 5 lbs.
of Wondcrlawn Utility Mixture. And, there's Permamul
Lawn Btculy in entry Seed.

Turns lawns Green...
Keeps Lawns Green

NEW "CONSTANT-FEED"

WONDERLAWN
Lawn Food

One (ccilini; n<p\*. \\ nh

NVondtfrluun I.awn I'ond ^iitinh
a^linht weeds. di^Msc und

drought...«»surcs luxurijin IUMIIII
fur >our Lawn tlirt»u^U WCJIIICF
extremes und icnorul clun^yl.

\()l)0 SlJ. Fl: s
. IHiili Organic. (

i npn-hurn, jjlcu-billanceil lurimilu. Uasy In »|)p!)'
<lrv Araiiuljr form. So ccononncul — you iiccjl use

only 1 Ib. per 100 Sq. Ft. — btcuuse it's all lnoJ
(cuntuins no li(^lt or puwJery HJSIC).

I
.AHOMEOWNERS:

""' !b» Vuu'U rind everything you und f^'
fur laiuis :<nd Hardens here — we
c.ur.y i complete line uf nationally
i.'.lv.'iliscil productii — sliip in

FOR PRilMPT, FREE UELIVERY - CALL H I 2 ? 1 3 5 0

C O , Snci
GARDEN

''New Brunriwick Avts itor. o»k streeti * lVrlh Amboy

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. 'TIL 6 P. M.
iKricept WctliieiUays MIICII v/e flus* nt 12 nuon) A



p \flt rp.imv.
CARTfcRET

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

Pre-Crusade Rally
For Billy.Qraham

Imii'-'iii'1 II"1 !in:in,iiil liyslrriu
that would bvak loose tn this
country if the U. 8, Treitsury
suddenly- iiiiiuiiuiml n pudi.itlon
of the entire Fi'dcrnl ilcht
nmoiiniiru' to iilinost $1103 billon.

B,mk< wi.ujcl be forrcd tit close
their doors. The fln;iiiclnl shi- :
bllity uf iiiMiriiimi1 nimptinii'.s1.
Would be Ijnrilv shaken. Llfetimt':

savliiKs would tx1 wiped out, The j
chaos that wmili efisuc would |
mtikr thf"pi'ilni! of tl>e Confedcr-1
ittlon look like the woldt'ii axe uf
fiimncial stability., •

On April 5t!i ID Bth Nlklta S.
Khnislitliev ti)ld Soviet wnrkfs

HAIIWAY — A Billy Ornhnm
I'le-C'rusiidi! Rnlly, sponsored by
i he chiirchen ,of Railway, under
the auspices of the Railway Cqun-

jrll of Churches, will he lurid May
5 at 8 P.M. In Railway HIK[I
Sdiool. Special music, consisting
of n 100 voice youth choir, :m In-
strumental group, and u soloist,
will be featured.

A film. "Eastward to Asin," coti
cuts or tiilnliiH scenes of Billy Graham

muss meetings in India, HoriH
KOIIK, Philltplnes, Formosa. Japan,
Korea and Hnwali. will be shown.

Miss Joan Wlnmlll, British
cltt'/eiis Hint tlipy gun-;Sl.iiKi' nctrcss. Will appear In per-

mit dcpi'nd upon kecplnn their 'sni to n-iate the changes In her
suvliiRs HI property tinywny It it llfp bccomlni' » Billy Qiaham con-
Interferes with (("Vfrnment,ob-; veil. Her luisbund, William Brown
Jictlvcs. The. devaluation of the, will also address the audience.
ruble followliiK World Wnr II IS May 22 will be Rahway Cru-

i snde. at {he gathering ln Madison

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

nftisul in (inv bonds would only
1( ;id l.o ell lier1

hit1 ln-r taxi's, I>DI.II of which the
Kovenimihl could difi'd' iirbl-
trurlly.

Piisl. experience has tiiimht the

Minimi
Wl

>nt case in point.-
the war the Soviet ijov-
beinme fearful lest tended by

In
d e l e g a t i o n s f r o m

w i ' i r . t - ] . - ) u i i u l i i i i i i u i . i a m i ( t e n ( i i i u
, full to produce the essentials of lf'"vfl f m m Roosevelt School at

and pe.;i«mt.s in Gorki that the | w n r uml(, t. H s y s U , m ()f s o c l a l l s l 6 P.M. every Wednesday thirlm?
• • • ' - ' • - • - " • |nc l .n ,iVes. The result was a n - i l l l P Cnisade. Tickets may be pur-Kuvcrninenl lias frozen its entii'i

debt. - iiinomitiii!: to 280.000.-
000,000 rubles i $05.000.000.0001 •
for at least 21) to 25'years and
that no intwtft will be paid in
thi' Interim.

Yet nil |K culm in the U.S.S.R.
According to reports in the Sov-
iet press, Un:- announcement wis
(•reeled v.ilh stormy iippliiiisc,
followed l>v resolutions wlili-h
vied with .one another in upprov-
Ina virtual repudiation of the
debt.

Why are the Soviet people tak-
ing this so stoically? Why is there
a notable absence of financial
panic In the U S S R ' ' Why did
Khiushcbiv suy that this debt
freeze would "especially pii77.li1

the American capitalists who for
half a ueii!iV would cut the

' throat of their own fathers If it
were profitable to them."

To bettin with it must be un-
derstood that the "voluntary"
purchase of government bonds is
largely n myth. Thf Russian
workers and peasants are sub-
jected to stromsocial and poll-

version to cupltnlist methods of \ <n : l !*d » i r o u « n y ° u r loc*> ,
incentive. Workers were told that ! rwesentntlve, or by calling Mrs,
they wnukfteccivp large wane In- Victor La Bruno,
crnnso.s, double and triple time.; Francis E. Nelson, president of
and special bonuses for Increu.s- the Rahway Council of Churches
I MM production.

They were also told, however,
t int it would be disastrous to

announces the committee plan-
;iiln« details of the Rahway Rally
consists of -Sidney Rlddlestorffer,

|Ji\, general chairman, Secondspend this extra income during;
the war since rwisiimrrs Hoods!,P|i(!V.b.ytflan Chwlhj
produvllim was bi Inn cut ln favor ilin W. Thurston, Trinity Method-

of war Vodurtion.'Workers "wove I ̂  5,hll^chJ.. J!)^.;: £ a l ™ ™ J _ n

advised to save their extra rubles of publicity for churchea.advised to save their extra rubles ;
so that after victory they would | s t o r a i i e t c- ; R e v ' H a r o l d J ' M o s e r '
have funds with which to buy
television sets, refrigerators,

First Methodist Church, vice-
chairman In charge of newspaper

automobiles and all the other!Publicity; Mrs. La Bruno, First
thlnifs they have always longed :P'^bytL-rlan Church, vice-chalr-
for but liuve never had. "mm l n c h a l ' R e o f t i c k e t s f o r t h e

22 Rally; T. Clifford Laurent,
f ut ha nevr had

„ . , , , , ^May 22 Rally; T. Clifford Laurent,
Bv the end o the. war almost, p i r s t P r e B b v l e r l a n c h u r c h ; D a v i d

?v.-ry Soviet citizen liad n con-,T f ) m n A ' v e n e , ^resbyter!aJievery
siderable nestc&g stowed awtiy
for the great day. He was ready
to spend it on all the promised
postwar consumer- goods ^or iciiurclr
which he has been waiting since I
the Revolution. The only catch!
was that the government had no

Tf)mn A ' v e n e , ^resbyter!aJi
Church; Joseph Balogh, First
Bnptisi Church of Rahway; Rev.

| A. Earl Jordan, Ebenezer A-M.E.
and Rev. Chester M.

Davis, First Presbyterian Church,

force them to part with up to j
l/12th of their annual income in
the purchase of government
bonds.

Every Soviet factory and farm
collective has iLs bulletin board.
Each board is divided into two
segments: red and black. Those
who liiive purchased their quota
of bonds find their name listed
on the red ior honor roll > side.
Tin-, others tmd their name iip-
praryi;1 un tlie bl.ick ior black-
lisfi side of the board. And .since
there i.s hardly a premium for ln-
divldliallMli in Ilie .Soviet Uncoil,
jjenalties for the failure to con-
form ,tire many ifnd v/.rieii.

^oviut ciliwiifi learned many
years a:;o that it is best to c]il
v.hat the Kremlin asks because
the Kremlh. !'ets what the Krem-
lin wants, (.new,iv or another.

n^, . ., The Bunt . ,

u for the Cold Wffr. • smoking car of a train. "A ludy
i t

Br PRANCES DELL

THere "fa a fiwidsome new build
Ins material on the market:
dramatic; new translucent pane.1-
ln« that Kois with modern and
traditional homes, depending on
how It is used.

This paneling comes In four dif-
ferent pfltte'rns — chromocels.mo-
saics, honeycombs, wood curls. It
adapts Itself perfectly to translu-
cent celling, sliding partitions,
room • dividers, folding screens,
windows, doors and bathroom
furniture.

Despite its look of luxury, this
paneling ls not too expensive. Just
a touch ol this nuw paneling gives
a very new and Individual look to
any home.

If you ore remodeling your
home or building a new one, look
Into the tiew building ma-
terials. Some have just been put
on the during the lastn the ( ^ r t g
year. A good building advisor can
tell you all yqu will need to know
however it is a good idea to look
around on your own for Ideas.

The modern Idea of decorating
a home or landscaping a yard op-
erates on the theory that space is
not emptiness. This makes for a
restful change from some of the
Ideas of the past. Because of the
high cost of land and building this
new space must be planned.

It will take a great deal of plan-
ning and thought but the average
alze house and bulldiitj lot can
be turned Into a spacious restful
work of art.

Dilapidated Vet
Homes to be Hazed

W-QODBRfTTflE'-Imtiiil steps ID
ellmimi'.e .the so-called "tMryio-
vary" vett-nin lioiMri; In ll-c Ha' •
amim Hiliihts M-e'ion of p<ri

I Rending sind il;c :ue:i coiiim.'in'.'.'
j known n* th" Miuvbiy (r::i'l. i'l
1 Woodbr'.di'c proptr, linvi- been

taken by t!ie Town Commiltc".
The Township dlsclo'-ed it': i;i-

tentioh to close the building us
.soon as fen.'iib'e. Most, of the imi1 ;
are .in it dilapidated contli• i'>n
They were constructed ns ;MI
tmers'cncy mrinWre rlqlit after1 l'i"
Ivor In ord'T to provide einc. ' 'i v
housinc for iHtirnlp.Ji veteians ;<!:•)
their litinilles They were MI;I.']<.IM' 1
to laM three year.-; sit. the u!mo •
but have been in use for over i()
'ears.

| As an Inducement for tenants I >
move, a witlver of onr myiith':,
rent will be otfei-ed.

The Public Service wa= tjiv. |i
permission'to extend Bus Route 'M
—Perth Amboy-Iselin line - fmt'i
its present terminus at Oi;k Tr".;
Road and Correja Avenue. ,"vi \
Oak Tree Rond. Wood Avenue. N.,v
Dover Road, to Scmel Avenii",
then making a 1OO;J via Semel Ave-
nue, Edward S lma, Broad Sli'ct.
back to New Dover Road end tiiyu
returning; over the route to til-'
present terminus at Oak Ti.'e
Road and Correja Avenue."

An ordinance was i:i!roduce1
authorizing tlie improvement of
Chain O'Hills Road, appropriatiiv
the an.sreKate sum of $37,000 for
the improvement.

Bids were received for many
items, but lnnsmuch as most of the
bids did not carry a total and s ine
in some cases all items wire not

'bid for. nil the bids wen1 referred
to committees concerned for tab-

lulotion.
i Committeeman Elmer Dia.'.'is
reported on the traffi" consesliuii

Jon CurU'ret Road.'caused/by the
construction- workers tit KttijfW

Raritan Copper
Awards Diplomas

PERTH AMBOY - Fiv:; em-
ployes of the Raritan Copper
Works of International Smelllivi
and Refining Company, an Ann-
conda subsidiary, received r(""t.;f1-
cntes of completiop of tliptr four-

! year apprenticeship co'irsfs, it
• was announced todny by Thomas

K. Graham, msnater.
They are John Rivers. 329 P.ty-

ette Street; Albert David. Jr.. 173
Grant Street, and William Romcv.
200 Main Street, all of Perth Am-
boy, and John Woerner, 8011 Rrri .
tnn ftoad, Scotch Plains, und Jo-
seph McKinnney, 154 Bucknell

Motorcycle Races
At Reading Sunda1

READING. Pii. Bobby j | i
Tummy McD"rmott, Buck Hi
anc" liiwl .lust, fibniit evei'y m
n ii'iw.trd lia'f-milt! track nmt
cvie tider will participate in
fMir'h.nnnual Billy Hubcr Mn
rial rtfe* here at the 11?^
Piilv'Trtiinds, Sunday afternoon

Tin1 evrni.fi, in honor of the «,.,.
mitnrny.-le nicer from this ,|
"*'o wa« killed at Dodge Ci
Kan., in 1952. are sponsored ;i|
niiiilly by the Pagoda Motorpyc
Cluh, nil orminlZBtlon to wnjjj
Hub:']1 h(!loir.:('d.

RrTHiise of its

opener has

Printed Pattern
I'rinteil Pattern 9385: (for
Hirlor. fuller figure); Unit Sites

HOME BUILDING
By February of this year the

rate of new dwellings starts had
dropped to 910.000, the lowest
since 1949, and the trend Is still
downward. To ease the situation,
the Government has restored the
five pcT^Wny "BiWii pffjflWflVw?
home purchased financed by Gov- ] diaries Manyione said he had m •
ernment - insured mortgages on [with represpntatives of the Board
the first $9,000 of the value of a jof Freeholders and Carteret ciu.i-

jcilmei) and the conclusion re.iclvrl
!was tliat a brirfue was needed (>vcy

sl

Size l(i'2 taken'3% ynrds 39-Inch.
Send Thirty-five cent> in coins

for tills pattern—add 5 cents for
eacli pattern if you wish lst-clasi
mailliiB. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St,,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

with the company 17 year.s iino as
a laborer, and came back to the
Copper Works after he was se-
verely wounded In Italy during
World War l l Be applied for ma-
chine shop apprenticeship train-
ing In Aprll,\1953, and be.enrr tho
work at that lime. He Is tlie son
of Albert David, who was em-
ployed at the Copper Works for
48 years before his retii'«nenl re-
cently. Albert, Sr., was do:'k fore-
man when he retired.

Mr. Woerner completed work In
pipcfltUng last December, afkT

prentice with the company in
June, 1952. Mr. Romer, who bc-
Kan work at the refinery in 1950,
completed work in electricity, and
Mr. McKinney in Iron work. Mr.
McKinney is now in military
service.

niorinl are McDermott, last yc;,i
H.iKance, the southeastern rlirL,
nion. »ndv newcomers like Holnj
ITedircnrk »nd Bates Molynem
Hcdi'.ecock emerged trlumpliant
a ^0 mile road race two weeks ;

at Upper MnvJboro, Md., :,
Molynetiux was lust year's win
of the 100 mile race for Cln->
rideix lit Daytona.

'1 iie 'mi inori'vl is at a (H.sin
of 5 mil's, is restricted to da.*
riders who qualify In the lj
trials und iii one of three S-ir,i|
lieat r.ices scheduled. There a
(.•omiK'tltlon for Class i r
coiiPlstiiiR of three five-mile
ra"i s and a five-mile final.

Time trials will open the pro
gram at 1 o'clock. First heat
will i!< t under wray 90 mini,:i
later.

1AI1M A(
Ur,:'.;l

DIPS
.fanners may

j

new or old home bought with
PHA-lnsured mortgage, and-from

up'

Suddenly the government an- iust fainted in the next car,"
nnunccd that all the rubles saved :h«! "'led. "Has anybody got any
during the war were no longer of i whiskey?"
value. The workers could, how-1 Immediately several flasks were
ever, exchange them for new | brought out. He seized the nearest
rubles at a ratio of anywhere one, tilted it back, took a drink
from 3 and 10 to 1 depending on and returned It, saying, "Thanks
where the savings were kept. lot. It always did make me feel

Is it, any wonder then tluU hav-' sick to see a lady faint."
ins hud their savings nearly
wiped out once

savings
that the Soviet | p l i r m output in 195(1 equalled

lake this newest move p ; l s l rt.cords except In one pur-
stoloiily? Khrushchev is ri^ht. tirulrfi-—the cash crop' WHS lower.
We do not understand those '_ - - -
things beousc we Irave not ex-
perienced them. But the Russian
people do. They ha.ve learned to
count on nuthiii!' more Hum
their (hilly bread.

SALK VACCINE
Basil O'Connor, president, Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, has announced the
present temporary shortage of
Salk polio vaccine is not cause for
a-larm. He added that estimates
indicate enough1 vaccine w«4 tie
released between now and June
30 tu

•>nnnnn(i n,-re<; les

reteirrd to the Bo:fnl u f ^ 1 " ^ ^*^"^ Major fetWT-t.ori
Public Utilities, he said. Mean-
while, at Mr. Drnco1;' reciue.'.t. Mr.
MaiiKione agreed lo iijakc a sunev

•:> th ' annual "prospective Plant-
;:]">•." ;i""in ol the U S. Depart-
m:•!-.' o! A"y!:'u!;iirc. Ex;iuding
:'O;KI:I, ;i;. 'i'i;r • ol sixteen spring

2.1)00,000 acres less

for spring wheat
rain a:'i'i'ai'.e may

Explained A Husband Spared
First Comedian — I had thp mi- Mr. R. — Do you tell your

-night: ; fVrTYftflhR?" - ' ' • ' " ' " ' " '
— Yeah,,; -r-Mt.JL .^.It-iaii't .neceiKuy,;

jon their way out. knows everything.

are in

a;'• i it

i1 ) ' ; ) ; • : •

!•'. 1'I

In1- Mi-;i,!ly larver than in 1956.
to present to tlie Stale with an up- ''! l(1 t^.itjitive tola! for 59 crops

I Pil
Av

ication for a traffic light on West
! Avenue.

for of JM.OOO.OOO is abou t

provide

entually!
I saw you ctmin y'out of a ::.:lonn

; lust night lat|.
Well, I hiid'ito come out Min;r-

two shots to all , time.

i:!,0()(l,l)(l() arws less than in 1956,
'Aw lowest in 40 years.

Willed
Anntli'-r vit:'l need is world

ji '.'••e m the l;,i".f tconoi i l l ' size.-—

!: il; iti-,.pulis N e w s .

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic und m i n i -

mntic Saflerers have tnken this
Medlgljie since It lins been on tlie

mkea in the homt1. For Free infor
matlon, Klve name and address ti
P. O. Box 1012, Hoi Springs, Ar-
kitnnas,

\KW mH'NSWIfK S R C K K T A H M I J
ACCOIINTINU A PUKt> SCHDllJ

NKW!

Cl) M I L I I I N K SllOKTItANlJ

III) .Mh;inv Street. New Unl»iwl:kl

Ki-s-raio \

persons 40 and under who want'
them, i

Navy reveals an extension of
Soviet v.orkers understand Lhiit rudar warning system.

You don't drive
a car like th is . . .

Why use a bath
like this?

A beautiful, new
bathroom costs as little as I 1 0 a week*
MkM K CMU 50 little, why put up with an old-fashioned bath-
room auoiher day? Not only urn your new Americ&o-SUndurd
bathroom be in 1 lovely new color, b,ut the design of each
fixture will be smart, me Jem. >

JM k*c«iM that* (ixtum are m»d« by American-Staodird,
they ire uf the fineat quality. To flnd out how little it coeU t*
re-do your batnroom, ask us (or a FREE atinule.

Mtt In i>»cunlH»tKK*Ht It lulp »w plui I Udnwi#Uut*IU »l»r M « I M U I I | .

CALL WO 8-4765
MO OBLIGATION • COURTEOUS SERVJCf

IM,IJMB1NG and HEATING
IAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL

Visit Our Showroom ut

H Main Slret-1, Woodbrit|ge
TOWN HALL)

, WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
| 18 GREEN STREET
I WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for onp-year
I subscription to:

I G INDEPENDENT-LEADER

I n CARTERET PRESS
j • EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
I To be Kent to:

1 NAME 1

I ADDRESS „„:...:

I TOWN J..

*». ROOF REPAIRS a i d NEW ROOFS
THAT LAST 45 YEARS PLUS

Applied by Jolins-Manville Trained Mechanics

it Asbestos stdine that never "needs
painting i

A Certified aluminum combinatlun
screen and storm windows as low as I
[SJ4.00 installed. Li v . -

•k 'Fireproof insulation BUJS fuel con-) | | ^fljonorlxoU
sUmptlou up to 45%. |

•k Attic conversions — rooms 'added — I
porch enclosures.

•k Our vulume business permits lowest
prices.

Phone INSULATION & SIDING CORP.
280 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy, Tel. HI-2-6126, or

Herbert F. Blltch, Fords, N. J. Tel. HI 2-4095

All Sprirvg Coats

On Sale!!
All Dress Hats Reduced!!

The Beautiful New •

. SHOP

FRIDAY

EVENING ,

TIL

I'liunr
1(15 MAIN ST.
noui)i'.Klli(.K VVO-8-I47G

ACCIANI'S
SCHOOL of MUSIC

G,r> Smith Street, Corner High Street, Perth Amboy
(Opposite Lido Ourdeiis)

We Â re Prou| To Announce That

We Now Carry LESTER P i t a
FUxst

Orchestra.
In the Philadelphia Symphony

Inquire About 0Ur Trial Plan

With 6 Free lessons At Our Studio
v Installments Arranged

AU, AKEA BUSES STOP AT OUH DDO11

Miwkal Instruments \

• Sheet Music • Instrument Repairing
• Rentul Plan oh All Instrument!!

• Private Lessons on Piano, Accordion and other in-
struments by J. Actiaiii, graduate ot Royal Qpn-
servatory of Music in Naples, Italy.

PHONE VAlley 6-5770

Now! Be a good iar.ter uni gofn confidence!
• Don't let old f;i!.hioiie(l, uwli -. und C.IMIV yijm \MII be dunring

ward dancing steal y o u r - p x i d un l i L I U - I H T conluli'iu'e. In no

times. G>nie to Arthut Murray's liint- at all TOU hi l l be the envy

and learn the secret of smnoth i.il ymr liktit ls. But act now.

graceful d a n c i n g . Y o u ' l l l)e DDII t miss inn (in popularity that

amazed and thrilled hu\v quickly SIKHIUI l>e jours , (.ouie MI today.

ARTHUR MURRAY
NEW BRUNSWICK STUDIO

Oeorge Street, Cor. Liberty, CHarter 7 6171

^t*i-<-— s i u i d v i i m K S "~ '
n 10 \ M. In M I' .M. M ' l i n l . n 1 I I I I I I I . I I h ,

ir<i///>«/>«'/' ami I'uhttcis Supplies

•»7B s r v n ; S I H I K T I M i m i AMIMJY

P I T I S B U H G H PAINTS keep that look longer

• ft

A New Carvel Machine!
(So that we may serve you better) *

* — AND —

NEW EXCITING CARVEL
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

SEE OUR AD NEXT W£EK j
For Complete Details and, I

SPECIAL FREE OFFER! I
• * • J

COLONIA CARVEL
1075 St. George Avtuur

COLONIA
Wione FUllon
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Show
Vw ark Armory

row Night
-pi,is city, scene of
vvrcstllng at trac-

,, , .1. comes up with
,,'„'.: „,,! in the name's

Krapplers
Htsal show

;Uk Armory, Sus-

Hiicrii

I In-

•;ml jay Street, Sat-
, April 27.

and1 Joee. Ml-
Itnllan-Peurto

the first de-
team cham-

aflftlngst
,rfd wndman
of three falls,
contest. The

title by "beating
before a $65,-
i Square Gar-

till!

lH'Sl

.lllll'l'

l ! i e

••» v c n s

\M

ensntlonal bal-
, en-
com-

',,', in a finish. This
iiMly future a pro-

arenas

Lukmiuk Baseball Clinic
To Get Under Way Saturday
AVENEt—T.n,i ii.L..i.j., . ** - vAVENEU-Lou LukMluk's base-

ball, clinic for boys la scheduled to
start ltd spring program 8aturdav
morning a t 10 o'clock at the Ave-
nel park. Another seaslon Is ako
on tap for Sunday afternoon at

rochl, All three were former Car-
teret star athletes before signing
professional baseball contracts.

vpnrs In the

one.
Mr. Lukasluk is n former Car-

teret resident,

The cJlnlc, which Is being spon-
sored by the Democratic civic club
of East Avenel, will be held for
boys of all age groups Interested
In baseball. Lukasluk and his staff
Intend to teach the young aspir-
ants the fundamentals of the game
as well as some of the Intricate
rules.

Equipment to be used at the
clinic was donated by the Avenel
merchants, who are taking active
part In the first school of its kind
In the community.

Assigned to assist Lukasluk dur-
ing the Kh«duled clinic sessions
a s b>»touetars • « Ma brothers,

M!.is. Babe Culnan
c,:lwnberg, to make

is the best card
i hci'p have signed

,v HKalnst Jackie
K.ii! Count Von Hess

r,:r,\\ Scott In special

,.,,,'v weren't enough,
:iiji:c5,irios have In-
,;,,! team match ln-
•'" Mmitano and Olno
XMS\ Aldo Venturl

»: i iiu'lli. also over the
,,. fulls route. The
: i brings together

and bon Miller.
• i jv iM'd p r o g r a m

New York Giants and Brooklyn i • * * • ' - *
Dodger chains before hanging up
his glove, while Steve played pro-
fessionally for five seasons. Mar-

CPEAKJNG
ABOUT SPORTS

Makwiijski Pinners
Win 2 Games From
Sabo's Sport Shop

Avenel Junior .Diamond
l.luh St'Pli

Rocca and Perex
In Feature Show
At Highland Park

HIOHLAND P A R K The

by
ccitifled check

7 Market Street
,VJ>, Newark. They
id at the following

newly - crowned "World's TV
Champion Tag Team," Antonina
Rocca and Jose Miguel Perez, will
defend Its title this coming Mon-
day night, April 29, a t the Ma-
sonic Hall arena.

Rocca and Perez will face the
Great Kato and Cowboy Don Lee

rochl was an All Stater In football
and baseball before signing with
the Philadelphia Phillies,

A bus ride to either Yankee
Stadium or Eubets Field is beinh

T

planned for those who attend the
clinic in July or August.

promoter Jim Brady said. The

pionshtp tag by defeating Wild
Man Fargo and Don Stevens in
a wild match held at Madison
Square Garden recently.

' 9 Brurfwd Placed u e s fo n r A w T h e t o p

Z TuZ't' wolatanal ranks. He hasv

A very successful and social af-

the new St. Demetrius Center as
the Carteret PAL Ladies Auxiliary
held a free dance for the eight

and High School stu

the local Union with Walter Cross
and h is ' orchestra

and girls, as
and

~t t . N , I.IM all over the world with his 1 m u s j c , our
" \ " * j asortment of drop kick* and other j usual, acted like ladies

r in n v n r n 4 « ! specialty holds. • gentlemen. The PAL Auxiliary

' II 11 NW l T h e G r e a t K a t ° ta flh °PP°n" ' h u v e d o n e a l o t I o r C a r t e r e t

lU'Sski Pinners
Prariinlly "In" ?

1 ent to be respected, however. A
famed heavyweight from Japan,

; he employs lujltsu tactics to sub-
due opponents. Kato also uses a
feared ileep hold, and once cre»
ated a .sensation In Washington.

C. by putting three men to
sleep within a space of a few eec-

Piactically as-' ond*—an opponent, u referee and
<••lamuion.ship. with " second of his opponent.
.mil' lead ami three i Promoter orally said that the
•iii" to bowl Czy- bouts start ut 8:30 P. M. with a
J.uik two from the I match between Garlbuldi and Ml-

Nagy's in i l i e ' Torres. Afterward Reys Rod-
Women's ; rlques.

youngsters ami deserve a lot of
credit. With only a handful of
workers, this organization under-
takes a project and does It well.
Last Tuesday, all graders, which
were over nine hundred attended
o free movie at the Rltz and
treated to candy after the show.

Despite inclement weather and
a wet field many happy young-
sters took part In the sixth an-

Due tiJ the Easter holidays, the high school base-
ball team rested up the entire week and there was no
action.

Starting tomorrow and continuing the next three
Saturdays, the Little League will hold tryouts at the
high school stadium. Bo'ys, eight to twelve, are eligible
to compete. The Little League is a parents participa-
tion affair, with many "pops" serving as managers,
coaches and umpires.

Benny Zusman informs me that both the Junior
and Senior Leagues will have four teams, with the
Junior circuit set to start on. June 10th, with the
Senior league opening in early Jane and winding up in
August.

The L and M pinners and Grohinann's Agency are*
fighting it out right down to the wire in the Commer-
cial League at the Academy Alleys. With only one
more week of bumper action remaining, the two top
teams are separated by only one-half game.

Wes Spewak, coach of the track team; is. taking a
number of his boys down to the Penn Relays over the
weekend. He is taking along as many of trie boys as
his buggy (station wagon) will hold.

The smart boys are picking the Yankees to repeat
in the American League and many are giving you. even
money that they will finish ahead by at least ten1, full
games. . - ^ '

Auto racing returns to Old Bridge this Sunday with,
the promoters announcing a 15'/ cut in admissioris
and better and more seating accomodations.

Eddie Mayorek winding up with a better-than 192
average in the Academy Commercial loop.

'^v£^maTK£ Semi-Pro
Tourney to SiarFJuhe
PERTH AMBOY—The twenty- and is given to the State chain-

secondjumual. New„ J,£r.$ey. JJtate plon or representative that com'
Semi-Pro Baseball Championship petes. "Rdmfer-ujf wflt receive"10%
.will start June 16 at the Albert G. I of gross gate receipts; third place,
Waters Stadium, ««#«ln|«'4df
Arthur J. Lance, semi-pro commis-
sioner,

As in the past, sixteen teams
will comprise the annual State
classic with the New Jersey State
champions qualifying further for
a berth in the 23rd annual Na-
tional Tournament ln Wichita,
Kan., starting August 16. The Na
tional tourney winner ls awarded

i
In the feature1

match, Makwlnskl's Builder,'; won
two game* from Sabo'.s Sport.
Shop. Felix Makwlntki led the
winner* with a sparkling 631 net,
while Mike Sawchak rolled a big
616 set for the Sports Shop.

DeBella's Builders scored n
sweep over Fedlam's Market, win.
nlng th i last game by only two
pins. Calabrese was hlbh man
for OeQella'fi.

The J. and O. Television boys
won a pair from Metal and Ther-
mit as Magella set the pace for
the winner* with a big 604 set.

Uo's Inn look the odd game
from the Hill Bowl as Reiiko Toll-
ed 590 for the winning team.

Other results of the night fol-
low:-

A.A£. Company two over Cut-
ters Amogo Station.

AVENEL - Scheno's Cities
fin-vice, a Junior league team.
Is seeking a schedule of games
for the comlnp. season with
teams composed ol players from
13 to 15 yrnrs oid.

The local nine expects to piny
evenings and weekend names nt
the Avenrl Park diamond and
nway from home If their oppo-
nents so desire. The club has
also sinned up to partiepate ln
tho» Recreation Junior league.

further Information concern-
ing the booking of future (tami's
(an be serurrd by phoning'dor-
don Tovo ut Wooflurirtl.c B-42!)'J,

GrohmannVaiu.
L&M Pinners
Battle for Title

CARTERET
to* thr

r arm

Racing to
Return to Old
Bridge Sunday

r u n BRinriK With Ml other
W'dwuvs in I''is niTji preparing
In op»n the 1957 riK'lnir campaign .

, Rl n later date, the Old Brldse
. R'adlum. on n>uie 18 in Central
Jersey. 4s the first to announce,'
an official npi'ninii. It is thU
Sunday. April 28. starting time
2:30 P. M.

Nnllonally-kuo'vn auto Jockey*
! VIII converge nn New. Jersey's only ,
.half-mile paved sp(v':l'jnvy to uSh-

IT !n the flf'h year of stock car
• ruelnst at Old Bridtte, many-of

them letulitiR drivers from olher
; NA3CAR clrciirts, especially In
southern states.

Included ln the entry list for'
this Initial card whh'h will be
followed by a weekly strinK of

| Sunday nffrnuon spe-dfists are
nine of the top twenty drivers

8t. Demetrius two over Clszak's ; terct commercial

iTERET It is right down in"Tnsi"ye"Hr\s na'tional"stan'(itngs":
-home sliTt-h In the Car- &moniI l l v , v r . n r p mH Mnnm ' t hv.

Plumblng.'c

two over Ben-
jamln

C. * <S,.pU Coflnpany three"over
Perry's N ^ » Service.'* .«

High SSchbal Nine
TotfaceBorons
At time Tpday

at the Academy Alleys. vllle, Bl»

Bill McOn'thy,
Brown. Umbert-

Chevnlier. Savrevllle,
With only onr mors week re- ( P l , t l , F r a z o ( 1 ] R,i1 W i i y , ftnd Parker

mnlnlng of- bumper nctlnn, the | B o l m . a l l o f N j R . s o j , l c . k Hart ,
league leadir* L. and M. Pin-, r h es te r and Viner Conrad, Kuti-
ners find themwlve.s only one- l o w n b o l h P f l , a n t l a l ( , n F o r d- ,
half irnme nheacl of the second

(•plnrcOrol-mnnn k"slcrs ns both
Glen Cnve, N. Y.

nual CUB hunt held at the Park,

Len clash.

ciyVskl's" 1^'afl".. **_ h * "** 5 v e n t ' Bradj; hftS

Miinv i rw . nmchlm's wlll be seen
• t e ams look forward to .the wlndup f n r {]]t, r i r s l t l m r nnywliore in

• n m wrk- illie inaui'.ural program, with a
C.rolimann's kept rlpht In the m i m h p r ,>f them iislnsi'the re;enD-

, thick of the race by sweeping l y ](>(WliWd supewharKer or
three Barnes from the City Line \ . . o l o w r " w n ) , , h w l l i boost horse-
team, while the pace-setting L. • p m v c i . n l l r t m f t k ( , f o r CXCit;ilR com-
and M. boys were able to- win \ p c t | t l o n o n t n e stntt\'s fastest
only two games over Babies Pur-! sp?ed\vay. Fuel injection engines •
n i t u r e - i will likewise be plentiful. •

Stojkn's Tnvcm. In scoring a, W e k . o m c n P W S [or pflfrons i s

. «j n«* hv n » , , ( „ . tilt 1 t h r e e - * r a m e w l n o v p r S » b 0 ' s S p o r t Oeneral Manager Ed Otto. Jr..1*
°u w S T ^ l l it r . « S ShQp- rollfid tt biK 2157 WlUl Kom ' announcement that the general
et-High; School PJues, with two; T h p s u m n , . ) e s foliow:-
additlon|l ga(ne6 washed out due L & M

T«hiT;#tB'-trryto-'pHry.onetrnH-]-ga^[f;S| - •

^hut-
shut-

afternoion' when they take on their
[bridge

at.4-p.-jii;:.;

The Wi
Park E

lost to Highland
Regional. Since

Orohmanns
i?Hai.. Una

i 15 'per cent. Installation seats
. . . J l | . k?5A 8?9 ;-mftkw;ttiis-mow twsfflle'"""™*^"*

846 885 773: T ) l e |>0]ic-y of grooming young
25? -?? ?5I ' drivers for future racing stardom,

Stojka's
Sabo's

910

2M>% each. All awards based
respective percentage of total gross
gate receipts less all taxes.

All teams will receive mileage
allowances. Ten'pereent of gross
gate receipts less taxes will be dis-
tributed collectively to mileage one
way only.'

South Amboy ls the defending
champion, having won the title

postponed due to rain—one with I orohmann V\
and another with Me-JBabic Furniture

bi-w^A*,*...,,,.^.**,. <,M*J.gabo's Sp*t Shop
This week the' 'club was Inactive | Stoftft*. Tavei

934
815 829 907

Team Standing
W. L.

continued; the "rookies" will have
a separate warmup period and will
compete in an individual feature
contest while the "fast" drivers
•wffl mfftHr Spegff- in'-FftW'W-TRp"-1

heat races and the , climax 25-

due to the'Easter holiday week. Slty Line S. C.

57 , 42

5 4 ' ^ 4 4 ' J i l a p finale.
50 49 | _.
4S'-J 53'i. I Allies press U. a. on
33'-j 65 ' j 'Red China.

rude wlVJi

a cash purse of $10,000 and an all! fuur times, 1949, I960, 1851 anl
expense trip to the Global Series 1957. The famous O'Brien twins
to represent the U. S. The third performed with South Amboy In
annual Global Series will be held 1949, 1950 and 1951. South Ainboy
In Brlggs Stadium, Detroit. 'Sep-| placed 7th ln the National Tourna-

j h i htember 13-18 i ment at Wichita. This is where
The 1957 State tournament will! the O'Brien twins started on their

' Ibe conducted under the double|road to fame.

by the PAL Organization. The
winner of the golden1 *gg was
Dennis Matthews and the silver, e M m l n a l l o n s y s t e n i i w i t n t n e ^m.
egg winner being Linda Schnorr-

liames and the
ill their remaining
'.•mid change

lined up one of the most hated ] busch. There were many other
men in wrestling, Gene Dubuque,

]: to meet u familiar face at the
Highland Park arena. BOR Miller,

.-ski pinners are : Immediately before the Uig-
clnieh it for good L e a l n m * t c h . a sensational new-

mutch, comer, a refugee from Hungary
named Cziay Monder. takes on

379 422! Harry Lewie. Monder is believed

-J80
325

.. 393
324

standing

463

418
352

377
395

398 I t 0 o n e °' l ' l e brightest new

prize winners.
During the first week in

the First Aid -Squad will

after1 sustaining two defeats, be-
t Ing eliminated from further coin-

around to collect the coin folders
which were left at the homes.
Kindly be generous and return
them full. This organization has
no holiday, day or night they
come to your rescue.

j petition.
M a y ' | This year, the State champions

yuuranteed a cash award

389
409

417
375

faces in the wrestling ;world, and ! This week we welcome back
is now being called the "Hungar-
ian Rocca."

Won
51 >2
4 4 ' ,

'38 ',2

'23 . ! it

Dots
Sweep Victories

l . - The Fill Ins
•'• ! Dots both came

- .v>ve»-p victories In
"lion in the Park-

iiuty Bowling Leatjue.
: trimmed the Pin-
'.-•'.<•{• straight game*,
; i i Huts had easy sail-

Durllngs,
nutclj Cadets

aine frqm trje Bums.
follow.)-.

, 835 811 .775
095 765 721
770 8J1 836
663 734 736

! 093, 800 750
1 723 736 737

MINIMUM

SKDVICI

CALL
.50

FRANK'S
1010 J TELEVISION

"J N" W HKUNSWICK AVE

CHS Track Team
At Penn Relays

CARTERET — Coach Wes 8pe-
, wak i Ls taking part of his track
team to the famous Penn Relays
or^ Friday and Saturday, On Pri-

ĵ day, the 440-yuixl relay will be
run and Carteret wll have Gene
and Theron CarmicWl, Chorlea
Hall and Robert Pettus will,make
up the quartet.

On Saturday. Carteret runner
will be entered In the 1-mile re-
lay and the following Boys will
take part, Gene and Theron Car-
mlchael, Nick Kosty and Robert
Pettius.

Carteret^wlll entertain Perth
Amboy In a dual meet on Wednes-
day and on Saturday Carteretiwill
take part In New Brunswick,
where the county relays, will t?e
held.

Eugene Carmlchael held the
County record for the 100-yard
dash at 9.8 and the County In-
door 00-yard dflsh at 6.4.

SAJUDI ARABIA i
Saudi Arabia and tht United

States have signed an agreement
extending for five years the right
of U. S. forces to use the Dhah-
ran air bate. In return, this coun-
try will trajn a small Saudi Ara-
bian navy, air force and army,
und construct a civil air terminal.

V. 8. ARMY
Secretary of the Army Brucker

recently said that, desplt* Great
Britain's plans to reduce her
armed forces, the United
would need a 1,000,009-own army
fur at least two years and that
he would press for extension of
te draft beyond- 1%M

of $300 fur first place, According
,to Nationul rules, the State titlists
will receive one-half share of first
place guarantee while the other
half share is mailed to Wichita,

Little League to
Hold Tryouts at
H. S. Tomorrow

CARTERET — Beginning to-
Kan.. as an apearance bond that j raolTow morning and continuing

from service Raymond Sager of
Elmwood Street.

High Sehool baseball . . . Sayre-
vfUe and Metuchen games post-
poned due to rain, will be played
at a later dale. Team will play
Woodbridge today . . .

Track . . . Coach Spewak and
five boys travel to the famous

fenn Relays this morning. Today,
the teams take parti In the 440-
yard ttlay and TheVon & G«np
Carmichuel, Charles Hall , and
Robert Pettus will make up the
quartet. On Saturday, the mile
relay will be run and the. follow-.
Ing will run, Nick Kosty. Theron,
pene. and Hall. Next Wednesday
Perth Amboy will bs it) Carteret
for a dual meet and on May 4th

State champion will compete in
National Tournament. In the event
that the titlists do not go, then the
half share is given to the team
that does make an appearance.
If New Jersey has no representa-

tive, then the money is held at
! Wichita until the following year

Main Office Team
Clinches Title
In USMR League

"B '""1 Sheet Metal
M <ifcOKUE AVENUE

OODBH

her

Carteret will run at Bruns-

SKNATE INVESTIGATION
Ttu etnatf Ptnanco Committee,

kd by Senator Byrd <DL-VB.), re-
f.ntly vuud unanimously to con-

d f th "finan-
. f.ntly vuud unanimo
duct Us own study "f the "finan-

f tl Unitedcial comllllon of
Htate<>." Ottiwtot'

f

tlie
suid. itOttiwtot y

be "we of the broadest ln-
ever undertaken by

wick in the County Relays.
Doings in the Recreation dept.

, . There will be a senior,hard
ball ltiiKue und a junior hard ball
league. Both leagues will start in
June and played at the High
School field. Schedules and roster
will be published at a later date.

ScnloY league sojtball will be-
gin on Monday. May 6th and
games wlll be play ad at the Leibig
and Park Fields. The leagues will
have ten teams and the first
six team* will take part-In the
playoffs for the trophy, The win-
ner of the league wlll receive in-
dividual trophles: and a cham-
pionship trophy. More details
later

Final arrangement for the Mid-
get league will take place at to-i
night's mac ting at the Borough
Hall at 7:B0 P. M.

I Tomorrow morning at the High
Sfchool field, the first of three
tryouU for the Little League will
be held. A four team major league
will be picked and a tour team,
minor league will also be organiz-
ed. It \s hoped- that ajl parents of
the youngsters come out end lend
B-hwd-and take .part ,1A jftanM-
irtg, umpiring and coaching the
future stars.
* The girls Softball league has
their workouts tomorrow morning
«t 10:90 at Columbus Field.

Bobby Hullun's All Stars will
proctk ut 12:30 P. M. on Satur-
day at Columbus School Held . . .

Weathering hampering t h e
V.P.W. murble tournament, al
medals are on display at Mike
Toth's Photo fitore on Cooks \ c >
w utiq hu mm* t, b*»5u.

" to»

for the.next three Saturdays,'the
Recreation Department will hold
tryouts for the Little League to
be organized In Carteret this sum-
mer. All boys from the age ol
eiyht to 12 inclusive are eligible
to participate. The tryouts will be
held at the high school field
and as many parents who can
find it posible, to attend are urged
to do so since this league ls a
parents-pprtlcipation proposition.
ifyese parents serve as managers,
coshes and umpires.

The Rec Department announce
the formation of a four-team
Junior League- which wî l start

CARTERET — With only two' fiction on June' 10th. The Senior
weks remaining, the Main Office hard ball-circuit will, also have
k.eglers clinched the champion-j (four clubs and will run from
ship in the U.S.M.R. Bowling
jeague this week by bumping off
he Electrons In three straight

games at the Academy Alleys.
The first two games went, to

the office by bis margins, but
he final was decided by only one

pin. 3-842.
The second place runner-up [Frank's Dept. Store,

Mechanics muffed their final op-
portunity as they scored a two»
game win over the Tink House.
They needed all three games .to
stay in the race.

Mike Skkterka, had a big 626
for the Mechanics i by rolling
scores of 217, 195 and 214.

The scores follow :-
Main Office _
Electrons
Mechanics No. 1
Tank House

Silver
Lead Burners

Mechanics Not. 3
Smeltqr

Yard
Mechanics N|). 2

Casting ;

894
790

931
831

852
734

•76D 745
760 777

868 784
870 753

777 801

902 843
fl8 842
847 675

883

811
769
T22
703
786

811

780
774

788

!June through August.
The Girls Softball league will

h6ld another practice session to-
morrow morning at the Columbus
School field where it is expected
that four teams will be picked
to cpmprise the league.

Koke's Score Sweeps
CARTERET — T w o ; s w e e p s

were recorded In the 'parkview
vtam?n"s League this ^6ek.
ffrank's Department Store took
tnre games from Team No. 1,1
while Koke's had an easy time"
winning thi'ee gam.es from Team
No. 1. In the final mutch, Glue's
Cities Service won a pair of games
from Sitar's Market.

The results' follow:-
Frank's D»pt. Store 421 417 439
Team No. 1 413)f3fl« 403
Koke's 431 489 493
Team No. 2 413 440 421

430
430

Glue's City Service 453 484
Sitar's Market 509 477

Railroads are told they need
frelifht c u r s B y e a r -

Go Bowling!L
— Join Our

SUMMER LEAGUES
Five-Man Teams and Mixed Teams

Alk'cONDITlONKD -
At(Jail \V()-S»^4tf w

BOWL-MOR LANES
4MBQY

V

9,000 times a minute
New Jersey fplks phone someone.., and

Viv

every phone call'
is made to ordeal.

Perhaps you never thought of it—but we have no idea
who you'll be calling next. • f

It may just be a neighborhood friend. It could be to j,
' an uncle in Chicago. In fact, it might possibly be "

i in a fpreign land. • >

* No matter what call you "order"—or .when you order
It—yittU'll get it promptly. Over 700 million dollars [n telephone
ftcilitlee are afeyour command here in Nfew JeFwy alona.
And your neighbors who serve you at the phone1 company
are part of a state-wide . , . nation-wide . . . world wide team.

NBW J1SH8BY DKI.I.



PAOK FIGHT
FRIDAY, AFPTT. 2R,
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Sweclnrss and Light
(Continued from Page One)

their bargain postal ratrs
thus acldiii" with stunning
regularity t<i the pnst-offlr'<
department's mountainous
deficit.

There has brpn in prog
ress in. NPW York tho:;c past
days the .sovonty-first an-
nual iMinvntioiv of t h f
American N<w paper Pub-
lishers' Association; T h c
publishcr.s have bcrn -blow-
ing their stacks about in-
flation, the ban on reporter.'
entering Rod China and thi
high cost of thinking. Still
they have maintained a
strict and sickening silence
on tlieir ethics in continuing
to accept those second-class
rates when they know full
Well they are within seeing
distance of the common,

Woodbridge Milcrs
Set for Saturday
Penn Relay Races

NO CHAMP, BUT- By Alan Maver

BY BESS HILL 1
.l.ukie Olciisnn present music

"Km tlie I/ivc Hours' iCiiplKili,
PHILADELPHIA - Wooribi idf'c h ( s ,,,,w(,s, [()I. cl|, , l(,r, in UnJ T h c

High School will bei unions; the m W l i r m l l l l d fB m i i i a r iwihiris/ fpa-
compptlnu in the TIRSS mile • tuVn r|Ch - sounding string and j

re-laps nt the unnunl Perm Relays ,h(, m r l i o w l n i m p ( . ( , Of Bobby!
it Frnnklln Field Sautrdny. . HackPtt, und air Suiplnd by the

Couch I,on OnbrM's qimrtet maKt;(,r l)f ] c ) m n n | j , . music, Jackie
vliicli rtvcnlly sh <i nrw record >n G | o l l s n n A „,,„„ ( h ! l t doesn't,
the class-onr mile-veiny durltii: fir- miss, tli.'y |)l;iy "Poor Butterfly,
lorta College Relays at Randall's i j , w t QW MOV(, chance Lover j
Island, is 111 trip shape for nnr nf Cl)m(, B , | f k ,f) M(,--'lin,| m , ) r c .
the Easts otitstnndiin,' track pro- u Sf,,,ms ,, lmVM;tii fo|. Morton j
•ji-ams. Thc Barrens se.lictnl lo 0 ( m l d ,„ rf,llfil,,., , lmj arrange an |
•nmprte n gainst some of the host , | ] b m n of m. in.|1(,s emphasizing j
high school sprinters in the conn- t ) l c nutM.,ncliMK features o f the i
try are Pat .Cunningham, Bob >t|,.iss b ; i m I j n •Brass and Percus-1

K l i l 1 Mon iliCA VicLni i he captures
•the excitement <>.' the parade and
, even creates "Fourth of July, Pa-

Knsko, Joe Fritsche and
Gross.

Once aunln this year the
schools have been grouped accord- rade iFor Pa-jussiom ' and others
ln« to enrollment In •'setting up1 to complement Sousa, Goldman.
the fields in these races. In the :nnd Bnjjley. This offers great ma-
13th Class Mile Relny throe win- tcrial for Hi-Fiers. AmonR the
ners from last year, including best known marches are, "Stars
Maiden, Mass., the fastest, rlass and Stripes Forever, the Thun-
mlle, relay team in 195fi, have been riem" and "The National An- i
drawn for the .same race Maiden 'them." j
has only Bob Holbrook from tin ro the Ivy League From Nat"

garden vuricty of larceny. Iqtiiirtetf! who were clocked in 3 is a package of jaw on Emarcy
j minutes 2H.5 seconds. MrKlnlev labd Nat Adde.rly and his brother

• Tech of Washington, D. C., and Julian, comparative newcomers
It is no t my content ion Ridsr-wood, N. J.. have no vet-'to the record world, show great

tha t newspapers and m a g a - ! " n M f r o m l a s t yn"r'fi w l n n l n " potrnijs.iiues aiid this album win
1 ( b ! teams. • , be a bis booster.

zines arc t he sole cause of j . He(iA[nK H |M i , Of Mlddlctown, Hi quest records' "Mnny Moods"
the debt - r idden postal dc- JDcI.. appears to be thc best fixed presents tlie world symphony or-
i w t m e n l It r m v hn t h i l i t r a m a m m u f l l l e ^^m. The .chestra representing v a r y i n g
p a r t m e n i . 11 may be u i a i | M l r t d l < ! , o w n q - u n r t e t r P t u m s l n l n c t i m o o d s . The emphasis is

first-class mail ratqs should
be increased and that some

to seek a repeat victory inthe first 'in various combinations of solo
race on the Saturday prourapr. | instruments such as "Serenade
Reddlnff can cull on Herman 'For {Trumpets, Violins In Tears,

Courageous Steps Should be M o o d y | B o b }lmt.y C i a r c n c c Hen- |Troify>on<-s Tiiste,1' and "Moun-
taken to limit thc Junk
which litters all our offices,
also, coming at baxgain-
basement prices. These two

factors also should be care-; (tether a pair of 1956 first
HeiRhts from ]

ry and Ed Hinson.
In six of the races tBcre will be

no winners from last year.
Competition Stiff

The class mile effort brings to-

lain Eiaiincts."

T0DKROLL SSTANErf
WHEN HB WOrt

i 72,815 Irt 19$6.
Bur KRet A GOLFER.

EACH YEAR WITHOUT
TOURNEY-

PAUL
HAHM,
/^COMPARABLE
TRICK SHOT

ARTIST

cm>nr REALLY
MAKE OUT

MTU SOME OF
. CLUB*

W0QK&- HE'S.
0dOP FOR 250

WITH
TH£ PetlT

one.

POUND
DRIVER

Just.

Paragraphs
Ah!

The first Tramp—After I had
Riven her buck her lost purse she
put her hand in her'pocket and
said, "Take this for a cup of cof-
fee."

Second Tramp — What did
Blve you?

First Tramp — Two lu
sugar.

"MEN AT WAR"
T h c bflck(,,.{)Un<i nf this film Is

' s h c ' Korea, J950. and an all-male cast

I tells how a platoon of Infantry-

was pood enough, and thai
proved to be thc root of the •,
problem.

The younR man was ,
enough, however, to be spnti...
n hlRh-school champion by ;(

i j Sox scout and sent on to a |
team In Scranton, where h,,
and married a pretty mirse •]••„
when he had to spend a sn
year In the minors — to the bi
disappointment of his fa (],,.,
ple'rsflll began to show situ
mental instability as the
Increasing pressure and tc
When he finally made the
he shortly thereafter em,

"esiil: I

Hla i-

and went berserk after
a home run. Treatments •mil

u(tnps of \ men, cut off and surrounded by
| thc enemy, struKsle to maj<e- their.

~~~\ " ~ " i way back to their own lines.
Brooklyn Dodders outfielder J Th<1 m n l n c h a r a c t < . r s aVc Robert

Dulw Snider set a National j
R y n n HS n touRh, battle-wpRry

LfiBRue record last year by draw-; l i ( ,u t p n ( l n t i w r i 0 Is trying desper-
inR 26 Intentional bases on balls.; ^My t 0 lp , ld j l i s m t n t 0 safety,
The previous mark was 25, set by l R n d A M o R(,,y Hs a n outspoken,.
Ted Kluszewskl of the Cincinnati d i e c l f u l s e r g e f t nt from an- t l l c seilous-mlnd';d Piers:,]] KJ
Reds in 1955. ' o l h e r company, who Is trying to !M

f
Blde."AUI™ " l ' l r i ' ""-

— - get his shell-shocked colonel to a °f "^inc? as, the father, ;illl,

New Way hospital in R Jeep.
Suitor speaks to Father: 'Tvc . This picture,.shows war on an

indivldual-against-irMlvldual basis a s " " s a n s loving ana

him out of his mental lot;.
Anthony Perkins !.•;• exrrl

movie newcomer, Norma \\,n
is both sympathetic and

EWIritalrJ tty Etui fuuru Syndicali

HAS
AMAZEO

PEOPIE Iff
23 F0REI6H

OUrtTRiSS
WITH tt/<?

REPERTOIREOF
Uii&UEVABLB

ltP WHERE
POE5HE6ET

LOVELY "TEE5.*

come to ask for your daughter's
fcand the two frpnt rooms and ; — a handful of men against and
u.<e of the kitchen.11 — Punch. |unknovm number of,"elusive, deiad-

; ly foes. The emphasis Is on real-
Easy •• ism, with the men sweaty, dirty,

"Don's you find It hard to meet'unshaven * and many beQominR
expenses?" | half-rTazea with night.

"Hard. Man alive! I meet ex- FEAR STRIKES OUT
penses at every turn." | This film U an Interesting

—— dramatization of the much-pub-
Too Bad llcizpri mental-breakdown of Jim

Pity the poor minister who piersali, Red Sox outfielder, who
j bought a used car and then didn't 'was eventually cured and made a
I have the vocabulary to run it. —"dramatic comeback.
Beacon, Naval Shipyard, Phllsidel- j As the story ?ocs, Plersall's
phla, Pa. * father, determined that Jiis son

- — - — should be a major-league player
Golden "Moment someday, had tlie boy practicing

Mabel — "It was quite thrilling baseball everyday, even as a
last night at the movies. A man : p^nd. The boy was nood, but the

troubled wife. All in all, thi:, ,
excellent film. ,

Jump In
Luther Ho taxi driven-

driver, is your Noah'? Ark
Driver -J- One monkey

sir; jump In.

AUTO DEALERS
More than 1,000 automobile

. -n _> dealers called it quits during 1956out with some *

! m " r r "^U-s ^ w » l k *? s l y!P * ! t h ! 39,643a"SdealerR
nhiSy in \m ^

T h i w flip, "Chloe, t ! y ^ n u m b e r h M d e c r e M W _ j n

five of the last six years—a period

'Student to Give
Talk on India'

nfii. \

proposed to me in the dark—a per- father was never satisfied that he j
j feet stranger."

Marie — "Really! And when is
1 the wedding."

Washinston has Joe Robinson and ! „

Jay
with something unusual

in vocal tontortions. His newest
,. , . „ . . vYiwiiuiKii.il im.--JUC iw;u.iinmi .uiu „. .. | p . Forgive Me"

s o m e r e a l i s t i c m e t h o d c a r w i m Hamilton bark from a t e a m ; , „ . ' „, . ! ,„„, . „ „ „ , , „ , „.,„
s- l t h n t - Wils d o r k ( l d in 3 minutes 3i.sfee e s t a b l i s h e d w h i c h wil l a s - ! " • • " • ""1B > 1 1 " ^ ' " »' - "»•""-••••> " • > • you" arc "ood

. . . .seconds last, year, while Howard o ,„,,,,,„„
sure they a r c carrying a fair :o f r jci^afc hn» only Dick Cephas H ( l d " s

share Of t h e load. las a holdover from 'the quartet

i Epic i. flip "You Made Me Love

have

I have been toying with

that won in 3 minute| 31.4 sec-
onds a year ago.

wRh

AVENEL — Dr. Om Gupta, an
that included the auto industry's | Indian exclmngR student nf den-
thrce . biggest production years, • tistry at Doctor's Hospital, New

1953 and 1955. ; York, was guest speaker at a meet-
in.;' of the Avenel Lions Club at
Maple Tree Farm. He commenhd
on the progress of India since
that country obtained its freedom

A REPUBLICAN CONGRES
and his Red i IN 195(1?

rejuvinatod* "Ma!" I President Eisenhower, speaking
le new lyrics and banjo-: by telephone from Wic White
for a happy rollicking House', recently told an eight-state

number for Epic. 'Conference of Republican leaders
| Schuylklll Haven should be in I S o m e ( ) t n e i . n e w rek-ases are: in Omaha, Neb., that this is the

the idea of .Starting a cam- j good shape to repeal its victory of :..j u d o M a n ; . n i p ..No \ r i m t i m e t 0 s t a r t dl.iv-lnR f o r t h c i Wn tor Frystock, nommatiim com-
jmittee chairman, consisted of Jo-
|Seph Godby. president; Abl.1:'
•Fddman, first vice-president;
i Daniel Flanzbiium, second vice-

from England, and told of the
work accomplished under the five-
year plan.

A slate of officers presented by

naiirn—'I c ln i ' i tv c a m p a i g n i l a s t y e i" i n l 'hp U i i l d mcc' T l l e jOtlier One" I M - G - M I by Connie j election of a Republican Congress
', ,, , ,. , ' • I Central Pennsylvania school has! P | , ,m . l s . T 1 1 N e v e r Take My Love ' in 1958.
for the publishers . Since i anchorman David Shappell and | P l , ) l n Yl,u," flip "What Could I:

Willing to a c c e p t : Carlton Gilbert from* yast, year 's 'D l ) •• ,Deluxe) by Danny Cobb;

rhar i lv indireet lv from all at c m t h a t f m i s h o d wit!1 a 3 m i n " "Ramblin' Man," flip •• I Care"cnaniy mnnecuy tiom an oi ! u l e 3 8 4 S(,t,ond n w i t /

they are Why?
History repeats itself, as every-

. . . ,. 'DeLuxi'i by Larry Darnell; "Rock body knows. But why does it have
US, we migr i l as well a i s in -1 si Francis of Brooklyn. Tenafly |Bobbin' Bouts" (Capitol) by Eve to do it so fast? — Minneapolis
bute it dilCC'tly a n d el imin- \and Abraham Lincoln will be em- iBoswell "Gina." .flip "The Clown star.

ate the middle-man. I kind ploying new men this year as thc'On The F.ifle Tower" I M - G - M I
members from last and "I. Am Old Enough", flip' it automobiles continue to kill

of t h o u g h t we all could buy a foursomes have moved up to the; "Mary iQkeli1" by The School, and maim, a man will soon have to

few three-cent stamps every
week and send them, un-
caneelled, to

hl(!li school championship races. Boys. fly. as a matter of safety.
In the 11th race Vineland, a "Win-

ner in 3 minutes 34,1 seconds has
Washington. | holdovers In Dick Mllstead and

The proceeds of this giving
could be put into a special
fund to be held in escrow for [team,
appliance against thc an-
nual postal deficit. I don't
lmow whether such dona-
tions woiild be deductible at

Joshua Rufia while Newtown High
of Elmhurst, L. I., lias no one j
back from its first place relay

NEW TYPE EVE BANK
NEW KORK—Medical research,

ers recently announced that sight- j
giving "windows" for human eyes j
can be dried and preserved forincome tax time, but we

could probably get a ruling:two years to help some blinded
very quickly from the Treas- persons. The corneas donated by;

ury. After all, charity is
charity and I am confident
we would 'get a sympathetic
hearing. We would probably
get editorial support, too;

^ » • * * *

. In all events, I am cha-
grined that -my brethren
have almost unanirnously
rejected a minimum require-
ment for self-respect by not
plopping en masse against

.their special privilege which
represents a significant item

, in our record budget, and
Vhich comes to them as a
clear subsidy out of thc tax
pot,

* * *
I'm not only chagrined

'I'm ashamed. ' '•

TWISTER U*TS TRUCK
•WALLACE S. C.-,\ tornado hit

the'truck Dfiyid A. Petty, of Reids-
ville, N. C, as he was passing
through this,town, und lifted Hit
tsuuit riK off the road, clipped it
over and set H Jack down un itf
wheels. A truck driver following
Petty's truck said the vehicle was
lifted so hi;;!} the truck following
could have dfivc

ror ull Spoils,
Weather ITooi

ersons who just died are dehy-j
rated in glycerine, then'kept in
acuum-scaled tubes at room

temperature. Thin layers of these
orneas have been grafted sue-
icssfully into the eyes of persons

se own corneas were clouded
or injured.

president; John Zennario, third
vice-president; Abe Kramer, sec-
retary; Arthur Flanagan, treas-
urer; Vincent Riccardone, tail-
twister Harry Yago. lion-tamer,
Nathan Temkin and WilHam Hen-

1 thorn, board of directors for two-
year terms. Election will take place
at next Wednesday's meeting.

Mr. Godby, chairman, an-
nounced extension of the broom
sale to Sunday, when members will
canvass the Colonia section.

Plans were discussed for an in-
stallation dinner-dance, June 22,
at the Bel-Air Inn, Perth Amboy,
with Mr. Henthorn as chairman.

The Little League baseball move-
ment be^an in Wtlliamsport, Pa.

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI-l-5960

NOW THRU SAT.
APRIL ?«-25-26-27
DEBORAH KERR

ROBERT MITCHUM

HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON'

— Also —
"THE STORM RIDER"

SATURDAY, MATINEE 1:15

SUNDAY TO-TUESDAY
APRIL 28, 29, 30

Sunday Matinee at 1:15
Alan I.add and

' Virginia Mayo in

"THE BIG LAND"
— Also —

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara
"THE QUIET MAiN"

WED. THRU SAT.
MAY 1, 2, 3, 1
Rock Hudson

"BATTLE HYMN"
— Plus —

llunti Hall and
The Bowery Boys in

"HOLD THAT HYPNOTIST"

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

III-2-034*

WEI). THRU SAT.
APRIL 24 THRU 27

"THE BIG LAND"
Alan Ladd - Virginia Mayo

"THE DEADLY MANTIS"
with Cnit Stevens

Sat. Matinee Extra Cartoons
SUN. THRU TTJES.

APRIL 28-30

"BATTLE HYMN"
Rock Hudson - Martha Hyer

"FIVE STEPS TO DANGER"

Ruth Roman - Sterling Hayden

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

WALTER REAOt THEATRES

r S T . DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
- T H I S FRIDAY, APRIL 26th

You Can W i n . . .
A GOOD PAY ENVELOPE 52 WE!EKS A YEAR

Even for Life!
! i

• CONTEST RULES: , ' . j '
\ 1. You must like people

t. You must be available for (ull time position
',). You mu;st have experience in the children's wear field

• PRJZES AWARDED:
1. Immediate employment '
Z. Kxcellpt salary and bonus plan " . . . ' • ' .

* ^ Vacation and holidays with pay

• I , Congenial staff to work with •
5. Liberal employe discounts
G, New modern store in thc heart of town . „ |
7, You'll enjoy selling the nicest children's wear in town I

• EVERY ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN CAREfUL CONSIDERATION

Present a\t eiitrien in person at the . . .

190 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

BARON B0B1CK and His Orchestra
THIS SATURDAY, APRIL 27th

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra
FOR THE CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB

Coming . . . Frank Wojnaro\yski and
'His New 15-Piece Orchestra

Sunday, May 5

IIJ IMW I

NOW f PLAYING
Alan Ladd • Virginia Mayo

"THE BIG LAND"
In Gorgeous Color

PI* -

'I^VST OF TftK BAD MEN*

EXTRA; " ' . ,
FULL HOUR ^ F CARTOONS

BEGINNING SUNDAY
Theatre rjpprns a t - ^ ' P . M.

.Show starts at'

^

NOW PLAYING

ames Stewart as "I,ml

.ind.v" In thf romantic stun

an epochal era.

"THE SPIRIT
OF ST. LOUIS"
Our Next Attraction

SATURDAY MAT1M1
MAY 4th

In person on our sl;u;r

"ZIPPY"
THE SKATING (HIMI'

Star of TV's Gary Mimic sh
and Biff Top

NOW

"TheTatteredDressl
And

"MAN AFRAID"
STARTS SUNDAV

Academy Award Wimu

Anthony Quinn in

"THE RIVER'S EDGE'1
Plus

"BADLANDS OK MONT.V\\1

:i

SUN. - MON. - TL'ES.

Audrey Hepburn - Fred Astairc

"FUNNY FACE"
(In Color)

Also

"FOUR BbYS AND A GIN '

SPECTOR'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKETR

Renowned for Prifme Meats and Poultry
UNDER STRICT 'RABBINICAL SlII'ERVISION

IMMIMWWWWWWWMMWWM !

FLANKKN

LEAN (atOUPU) a i i^ 'Reg . », ib)73c Ib.

LAMB For lioutttiug N[ ' \% Hi.
lificrtive Thursdiu. Auril 25 thru Wvdnoidw. May

458 Rah way Avenue, VVoodbridg*
(Al InlcrKctloii • / «ire«n Htrctl)

STORE OPEN THURSDAY TIL » P. M.

FOK FREE DEIJVEUY PHONE WO-8-121U

WED. and TIIURS., MAY 1-2
Bob Hope In the

"IRON PETTICOAT"
— Also —

" L U Z I E "

i|

KFI |N
IOCL.IIN

1 S K U N N

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Robert Ryan - Aldo'lUy

"MEN IN WAR"
Plus

Barbara Stanwyck In ,
"('RIME OF PASSION"

HEY KIDS!!

Giant KIDDIE SHOW
Saturday at 1:30 P. M.

Robert Ryan - AIJo Ray In

"MEN IN WAR"
Plus

"Little Lea but Baseball"
Phm

SUN. THRU WED,
APRIL M _ MjfY 1st

Deborah Kerr-Robtrt MltcHUm

"HEAVEN KNOWS,
MR. ALLISON"

in CinemaSoi>i>e
Aliu

BIG BOODLE"

THEATRE
Woodbrldge N. .1.

TODAY THRU SAT

Audrey Hepburn - Fred \>im

"FUNNY FACE"
— Co-Hit —

Richard Garland • P.uml.i
; Duncan In

"ATTACK OF THK CKAlt
MONSTERS'

F r i d a y N l t e I s I I I K I I S r l i o c . l N i l '

SUN. - MON. . Tl'r:;
lunty Perkitw -Ktirl

"FEAR STRIKES 0UT1
— Co-Hit —

George 'MonUuinvry - Kiill
Larseti In *

"LAST. OF THE BAI) MIN I
Dishes f y the Ladies
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT.
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at least one Salk inoculation, and pre-
ferably two. The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis thinks that if adults
under 40 woulfe do this, the nation could
probably experience a summer without a
serious polio epidemic for the first time in
history.

WHAT HAPPKNS WHEN THIS CORK IS PULLED?

]1(,v

Larceny is Larceny
;ilV appalled by the growing fre-

with which the little wire carts fur-
in the various markets for the Con-
.,,' of .shoppers are seen abandoned

|ynin>

:-,nnot quite understand the callous

VIicc which permits such a "sense of
„ about the property of another.
highly disturbed; and rightly, over

pudations of young vandals—of
,:,il disregard for the minimum re-
,.i;is of decency and fair play. Their
.!i,,n of property is morally com-
, however, to that of an adult who
,,IT with valuable property which he
ubsrqucntly converts to his own

, xposos to destruction. There is no
;,, the improper and illegitimate use
,'hms which belongs to another,
: hv a child or'by an adult.
,-nv is larceny-^-whether it is a pil-
m v̂ bank, or a shopping cart. Once
hiring some weak impulse, it should
uii'd to its owner.

Family Circle
>,,iiid is heavily populated with in-

;,r.; who would do "great things" if
,.'.i lino jwsitions or plenty of money.
.':. the world has very fewv men or
. who nro striving to do the little
,:i life iu a manner that befits the
ui the greater things.

:.' is much talk today, for example,
::,!• value of family life. What do the
1 t;ithrr and mother, in this day, do

r benefit of family life? For that mat-
i;at contributions does the young son,
• young daughter, feel impelled to
;:: drveloping a happy family circle
;:i too mi:nj? instances, is but a

'''. fim.iliy life is a cooperative affair,
- not depend on father or mother, or
u,iu»hter, alone. Unless all work for
r..:i!on good, unless all members of

.::i;ly try to be as selfish as possible,
::.>ir can be no completely happy
-. aide. But it is worth thinking
,;[ui working for. What are you going

On Going Steady
A leading newspaper recently conducted

a poll on the question of youngsters sixteen
and under going steady. By that, we mean
a boy or girl dating only each other, and
none of their other friends.

H is interesting to note that most of
those who replied, both teenagers and
adults, agree that youngsters sixteen and
under do well not to limiUheir dates Jo
one boy or girl. \

While their is no rule which can be ap-
plied to everyone, either teenagers or
adults, the results of this poll are interest-
ing, if not. unexejtated. One view which
might be kept in mind is that going steady
at a very young age limits ̂ a young person
in his or her contacts, experiences and as-
sociations. Assuming that most youngsters
.will eventually be married, it should also
be mentioned that they will have, at this
age, a number of years in which to concen-
trate all of their attention on their final
choice.

But to those below the age of sixteen,
who have a crush on one another, and are
experiencing "true love," we do not neces-
sarily contend that in all these cases it is
only puppy love. It may well be the real
thing, and it will be remembered that, ln
the old days, boys and girls often went
together for many years before being mar-
ried and it was not uncommon for young-
sters to go together for five, six or seven
years before marriage,

Ike's Popularity Down 6 Points
Since February-•]] Per Cent

Approve Today

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gfibbins

Final Polio Warning •
'.'Mitrd States Public Health Service
.1 adults, finder the age of 35, or
•o Ret at least,one Salk polio shot

-non against the paralytic form
::.vrlrtis. - ,
..inŷ  Americans, the Public Health
;ivs, have concluded that the Salk

. imr is for children only and have
Uikc advantage of the new serum.

'lisease strikes hiany under the age
•: (i even up to 40 years old, and one

''»its —,.it takes eight months to
ihue shots — will provide worth-

'"re ^ a last warning, we urge aH
er the age of 40 to consider get-

Vlum\} Public Puyrolls
Approximately one person in every 25 in

New Jersey works for government.

On the basis of a family of three, this
means there is one government.employe-for
every eight families in the state.

These calculations — based upon latest
reports of the U. S. Bureau of Census-
were reported today by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association. The ratio of govern-
mental employes to public Is based upon
New Jersey's total population of more than
5,400,000 men, women and children.

The Census Bureau reported 212,902
public employes in New J.crsey at the end
of October, 1956. Of these, 50,300 worked
for the Federal Government; 30,988 for the
State Government and 131,614 for local
governments. ..

• Compared with October, 1955, these to-
tals reflect 5(32 additional Federal employes,
1,682 more State employes and an addi-
tional 3,126 local employes, or an over-all
increase of 5,310 public employes in New
Jersey. Totals include both full' »nd part-
time employes while the state figures,, as
reportedly the Census Bureau, include
state authorities and the State University
in addition to regular state agencies. ,

Citing the figures as another indication
of the brokdening. sweep of government
through the nation's economy, the Tax-
payers Association pointed ajso to climbing
State Government personnel "expenditures
as revealed in its recent analysis of the
Governor's budget and to the recent report
of the Joint Congressional. Committee on
Reduction of - Non-essential Expenditures,
The latter showed the Federal Government
paying close to a billion dol)ars a month
to its almost-2,400,000 civilian employes.

Opinions of Others
| I M '"l-NT IN At)JU8TMENT

1 June-, u . Harold Bauduit
'•'"N| from Annapolis. Re-
!' k wii.s luwigneo to active

••' 'In' Loni? Beach airport
11(1 replaced Captain

' •'•'' *ho had been trans-
: "» Okinawa. Now where

: i ! i ;' liome? Lt. Bauduit is
11 iind almost »U of the

li""-''ll>ii tracts were closed
• ''""'ly- Captain Schwarts:
,'•"» !'is new tract home'in

(-rove. Now a familiar
iiirins, but & different

''•"""l> lullows,

^'""^liiy. Jan. 10. Property

I,-.1.11"1 ."• jA "Home Owners'
I '"Illni)"' fnt-ma ._J AM..

•l'"ll

"'u"

form* *n.d
oft the lawn,

w t t i meet
;u-t0

Vl

^ l l i

| l l l l l l | | .

t T . ' l a

-stark,
Owve MlA-

, 4^6 tt Union
to discus thU problem.

Y; Jan. 13. | vigorous
° w n e r » ' Aawclation

llf one hundred sixty-

T tl
com-

munity. Pour prominent minis-
ters and two near neighbors of
the fyiudults '•denounce the
meeting purpose and welcome
the new family.

Jan. 15. Garden Grove I Daily
News prints a reasonabl* edi-
torial and a number of letters
•condemning the Home Owners'
Association. Ministers vlait pa-
rishioners in the "hot" area.

Jan. IB. Twelve nemhbotlng
housewives form a welcoming
committee, each "to bake some-
thing."

Jan. 17. Twelve locul Prote-
tant ministers and a Catholic
priest pay for an ad in the paper
cttlli«e for wise community solu-
tion to the problem to welcome
"the stranger" and "to oppose
HI forms of discrimination.''

l i l d a y . Jan. 18. The Baudulfo
"movTm Trtth ft * todj stream of
well-wishers bringing them food
and gifts throughout the next
three days. ll«pre«enUtW• «
the Home Ownei's1 Assocla«Qn
ap[)ear ln the newspaper off lot
to nwNt the .''mlwiwtantand-
ing" in which they have par-
ticipated.

Monday, Jan. 21. A member
of the A b l a t i o n caUs o u ^

Bauduit invltlnj him to become
a member!

The "good" pact of the story
is that such peopto were in Gar-
den 'drove when they were
needed. They are very probably
lnj your neighborhood, too. —
itWlonal Newsletter of Ameri-
can Friends Service Committee.

BROTHERS WILL
UNDERSTAND '

Edgar Elsenhower, Wesf Coast
attorney and older brother of
the 'President, let it be known
ln Washington that he thought
Government expenditures were
"way aiit of line" and he could
not understand why the Presi-
dent had submitted a record
high Midget of nearly 73 billion
dollars.

With 11 words younger brotlw
er Dwight David SlftenhoWcr
ended the flurry which Immedi-
ately arose. 8aj4 he genially In
answer to the first question at
his White House prwa confer-
en<», "Sdgar ha* bean criticiz-
ing me sljice I was five years
Old." ̂  .

The Elseuhowi^ brothers are
little different from many other

(Continued'«n Page J1i»e>

TRENTON—Platform building
time-has arrw«(Mn-Nrw Jersey
for both Republicans and Demo-
crats mcetiup; in convention here
today to receive planks from
delegates :md create committees
which will sift the proposals and
prepare the respective 1957 de-
claration of party principles.

The most important planks in
both party platforms will again
voice opposition to the imposition
of any new statewide taxes such
as sales or income levies to help
finance State Kovernmental op-
erations. This stand will be flrnv
ly taken despite visits by school
teacher representatives request-
ing such planks be ignored this
year.

Because both major parties
have launched campaigns to cap-
ture the Governorship this year,
party platforms will emphasize
domestic affaifcs and their solu-
tion. After committees on resolu-
tions, permanent organization,
credentials, vacancies' and rules
are named, ddenates will submit
recommendations for the better-
ment of New Jersey. The Com-
mittee on Resolutions will thon
prepare a tentative platform and
mtUl lt to delegates by May 2. The
final convention sessions will be
held on May 9 and the platforms
ratified.

In the two documents. Repub-
licans iv ill praise President
Eisenhower and Democrats will
review the accomplishments of
Governor Robert B. Meyner dur-
ing $he past three years. In a
turnabout mood, Republicans will
also criticize Governor Meyner
and Democrats will denounce
many of the policies erf the Eisen-
hower administration.

Democrats will reiterate a 1965
promise to try to bring prosperity
and everyone and claim "pros-
perity -Tor. Wall Street does not
necessarily mean prosperity for
Main Street.'' Republicans will
proitnsc • that new heights of
prosperity will be reached in the

.Xfiftl'SUihead as well as oew hopes
fof nence.

ELECTION:- Citizens of l̂ Tew
Jersey will soon witness one of
the most ruRKcd battles of the
century when State Senator
Malcolm S, Forbes, 31-year-old
Far Hills Republican, appears in
t h | open -RUberrnrtortHt- arena
wl|,h Governor Robert B. Meyner,
48t-year-ol{l. Phillipsbuie Demo-
crat.

Both rneii . one a national
magazine1 publisher, and Jhe

other a lawyer,, arc anxious for
the' fight which will continue
until November 5 — General
Election Day. Both belkve they
can win the Governorship of New
Jersey which pays $30,000 a year,
provides a mansion in Princeton
to live in, and may once again
become a stepping stone to the
presidency of the United States
after 44 years.

Governor Meyner will feature
his record in office during the
past three years in his fight for
re-election, while Forbes will pro-
mote Eisenhower Republicanism
to prove it has roots and mean-
ing above and beyond the peiv
sonal appeal of. Eisenhower.

Both Governorship candidates
i will make g strong bid' for the
support of independent voters,
without which a RUbernatorial
candidate cannot be elected in
New Jersey. With both candidates
clean-cut and honest, the cam-
paign wlil become a crusade.

Major .parties also will close
ranks and concentrate on the
election. Republican State ©hair-
man Samuel L. Bodino claims
that since the defeat of 1953, a
new progressive party has devel-
oped in the State. Governor
Meyner, during the past three
years, has also built up a county
by county Democratic party
which he hopes will win the elec-
tion for him.

CAR INSPECTIONS:-Regard-
less of whether New Jersey mo-
torists will be required in the fu-
ture to have their cars inspected
once or twice a year. State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr., is opposed to aband-
oning the inspection station con-
struction program which lys
been underway for several years.
• 'Priority for new'construction
should be given to full installa-""
tions which comprise combina-
tion buildings including inspec-
tion lanes, driver exaifiiation
facilities, a driver clinic, a field,
office fof agents and an outdoor^
road test course, he claims,

"They are badly "needed,"""
chums Gassert. "As a matter of
fact, our driver examination
needs (whose connection wiih
safety no one disputes' me-
ujreater Hum our inspection needs
today."

'HOTEL STERLING:*; A famous
landmark locates! i 3 Slocks from
the (State House* >iit Trenton is
filial^ being' officially recofinized
through ti\f efforts of, Eleanor
N. Shuman, Trenton' teacher

PRrNCETON—President Els-
enhower to still popular with
rank and file New Jersey voters,
but somewhat less so than he
Wns nine weeks RRO,

More than throe out of every
(our voters questioned In1 a sur-
vey just completed say they ap-
prove of the way the nut ion's
chief executive LS handling his
duties.

"Nearly one in five say they
disapprove.

In other words, thnimh some-
what less popular than lie was
In February, those who approve
today outnumber those who dis.
approve by a margin of four to
one.

• In conduc tlnx today's Poll on
the President's popularity, a
continuing feature of Hie New
Jersey Poll, a cross^scctiort of
the state's voters were asked;

"D« you approve or disap-
prove of the way Elsenhower
handling his job as Presi-
dent?"

These were the statewide re-
sults:

.approve 77%
Disapprove 19
No opinion 4

Nine weeks ago, the findings
on the same question were as
follows: Approve, 83 per cent:
Disapprove, U per cent; No
opinion. 6 per cent.

In other words, over the past
nine weeks, the ...approval vote
has dropped 6 per cent; the dis-
approval vote has Increased 8
per cent, and the no opinion vote
ju« dropped 2 per cent.,

Survey findings show . that
GOP voters approve of Mr. Eis-
enhower by a 10 to 1 margin;

Independents, by,a nearly 4 to I
margin, and Democrats, by a 2
to 1 margin.

- i *

Mprove !U',r
Disapprove .." 9
No .opinion "
'Lei* than one-half per eent

Since he has been in office,
President Eisenhower's popular.
ily with New Jersey, voter!!-has.
fanned from a hUh of 83 per
cent (nine wealcs HROI to a low
of 63 per cent in December, 1954,
immediately after the 1954 Con*
uressional Elections when tlie
House of Representatives went
Democratic.

Here Is the trend in New Jer-
sey over the past four years:

and-historian, and Leroy Smith,
also of the Trenton-school sys-..r~ " . : . 7
tern, who are co-chairmen of the i#t'R change the Subject
Trenton Historic Sites Commit- Husband: "This Is a remarkable
^ c . took. It proves how marvelous,

Tbe building, located at 18 how stupendous Is nature. When-
West State Street, Is now the ever I read something like this. 1
Hotel Sterling, but it once was realize how lowly and insignifi-
the predecessor to "Morven" at can man is."
Princeton, now the Governors' Wife: "A woman doesn't have to
Mansion. In March, 1798, the wade throuRh four hundred panes
building was purchased by the to learn that."
State of New Jersey as the offi-
cial residence of the Governor,
This "Government House" was
maintained by the ^State until
1845.

Later when it became one of
Trenton's few hotels, i t . had
many important visitors. Genera}
George B. McClellan resided at
the hotel after November 12.1862,
following his dismissal by execu-
tive order from the command of
the- Army of the Potomac in the
Civil War. When he returned as
Governor of New Jersey from
1878 to 1881, he was frequently
seen at the-Sterling.

Woodrow Wilson had the front,
second floor'suite at the hotel
when he served as Governor from
1911-1913. At the Sterling, while
having lunch one day, he of-
fered William, Jennings Bryan
the post of ^Secretapy of State in
his cabinet, dhanvp Clark and
other chiefs of the Democratic
Party visited'Wilson at the Sterl-
ing. The suite was later

. vi
March, 1953
May, 1953
July, 1953
Oct., 1953
Nov., 1953
Jan., 1954
March. 1954
June, 1954
Oct., 1954 ....
Dee., 1954
Feb., 1955 ....
April, 1954 .
June, 1955 .....
Sept,, 1955 ...
Jan., 1956
May, 1956
Feb., 1956
Today

This Ls oyie

A
p

p
r
o
v
e

88%
80
17

. 77
68

. 72
75
68.
70

...63-

. 69

. 71
™

. 78
74
78

. 83
77

Of a

u
a.a
31
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' 8

17
2ft
27
23
21
27
25
28
24
22

' " S I
17
1!)
18
11
1!)

series of

e

i
e
27%
12
i
3
5-
5
4
5
5
!>
7
7

5
7
4 .
6
4

Els-
enhower popularity measure-
ments,

Watch for 1
paper.

them

This newspaper

in this news-

presentf
reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area.

; the
Poll

b yJames F. Dale, famous State
House news correspondent.
CROPS ̂ Activities are perking
up down on the New Jersey farm.
The Staie Department,of Agri-
culture reports that March
weather in New Jersey permitted

(Continued on Page Nine)

Competent Creates Confidence
^y ii •miiiuinw'frnnrri

When adversity .strikes, there Is Do srculer ' h l i ' to your morale ih.in
realization that you nrr properly proUTU'rt hy dependable liisiintnc-o.
We COULD represent Insiininre. compiinles OITerlns you the lowest
priees -- hut we clioo.sf, to represent compiiulos Hint -- in «»r
csMmailoii — oiler the Krentc.st return [or your Insurance invest-
ment. All Insurance dollar - PHOPERLY PLACED, will deliver
the greatest return. We solicit your Insurance business on such n
bails: • -

' Friendly Service—As Near As Your Pho>ic

wp.
STERN & DRAGOSET

REAL ESTATE i
^ M A I N STREET • WOODBRW

FAQS

Financially..:
I'm doing
all right!

BANKING

Monday thru Friday

9 A, M. to 2 P. M,

Friday Evenings

4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

. . .w i th my very own
Savings Account a t . . .

2 ' ' 2 ' ; Paid on Savings Accounts,

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New uinltliuL;, Corner ""Moore Aviiiue

and Berry Street iOj>l>. Town Hall)

Member, lederal l l csme hjjleni and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SATISFIED MILLIONS RELY ON A&P FOR QUALITY AND

Hutu/teds!
SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

RIBS BEEF
REGULAR STYLE

10 INCH CUT 7 INCH CUT

49 57c
Ib.

OVEN-READY

10 INCH CUT 7 INCH CUT

59 65It.

Com See...
You'lfSm

AtA&P!

Quality Beef (NO FAT ADDED)
Pr'c«s Reduced

Brown & White-Large « , c
Sunnybrook Brand

- freshUratfe^l
Large, White, Leghorn POT ROAST Boneless

Chuck
Ib. 53

APPLESAUCE
"Super-Right" Quality "Super-Right" —Boneless Brisket

A&P Brand

GRAPEFRUIT
No. 9 Spaghetti™, No. 8 Spaghetti, No. 3 Menani

RONZONI Real Italian Style *

Stewii£Beef Bonei«s 53 t G> rnMl Beefr 59« T 69
"Super-Right" Quality Beef ' Swift's Brookfield

7-Inch CulRib Steaks nhci 69c Pork Sausage link - 69<
Fresh flounder Fillet 79c Fancy Salmon Steaks 69<

AfirP Brand - Our Finest Quality

WHOLE BEETS -

Burry's Cookies

Moonlight Mallows Vi oz. -
A & P,—All Purpose

Sail KTERCENT 2 Z 43<

Crenw Sandwich

Oreo's
In Various Colors

Hudson Tissues

21c r 33<

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

SWEET CORN
GREEN PEAS
California-Large Spears - ONE PRICE ONLY! Florida - Seedless

Fresh Asparagus 2 *• 33c Grapefruit

GOLDEN
From Florida Farms

FRESH
From Western Farms

ears

lbs.

29 c

€

White 5 i 39(
Extra Large Size

Fresh Pineapple
Golden Ripe

29c Yellow Bananas 2 *• 29<

H e u s e w a r e Values

Goektail Glasses *"*««" \Z
Plastic Tablecloths »"**"
Plastic Tablecloths " <"
Damask Tablecloth »"««••
Damask Tablecloth «"»»•"

Frozen Food Values.'
Excelsior Brw4

Bultered

valua

Tee Shirts

• 2.19

valu.
a 3.19

valut
Mtn'i

1 each 1.00 valut

3-Wa/

2-1,37
Holds Towels,

Wax Papor and Foil vafut• 3 9 5 2-59
Magnetic F l£ p Can Opener <*™^ ,̂;: 2.25

<*Aviilable in Most A&P Super Market!

"DRINK I N " THE ZING OF SPRING

Serve the Coffee that's

AMM I Mtllow

O'CLOCK

:83
Mb. bag $2.43

Rich I

RID CIRCLE

3-lt). bag $2.61

Vigoroui t Win»jr

BOKAR

93l i b . i
bag

3 Ib bag $2.73

Beef Steaks
Birds Eye Strawberries
Orange Juice ASPb-j

Birds Eye Corn on the Cob
Swanson's T; V. Dinners
Swanson's Chicken Breasts
Birds Eye Cooked Squash . .
Birds Eye RRubarb . . . .

D a i r y Values.1

Swiss Slices
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Imported Provolone
Sharp Cheddar Spread
Danish Blue Cheese
Borden's Gruyere Cheese
Cottage Cheese

2';,69i
4 10 oi.
* pk9,.

3 4OL
finl 43<

2 ptql. of C 9 Q
1 • « • •"B: ,

2
2

pliqi.

Natural—A&P Bran*
Domestic Rlndks.

'Alt. ^ " fm 37<

M o r e G r o c e r y Vafues
Dinty Moore Beef Stew
Broadcast Redi-Meat . .
Broadcast Pigs Feet
Armour's Corned Beef Hash .
Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3
Hi-C Orange Brink . 3 . 28C

Keebler Club Crackers . .
Marshall's Tomato Herring . .
Marcal; ; : 'Napkins . . . . 2
Marcal Pastel Paper Napkins . .
Kleenex Facial Tissue 2 F ; ^ ; 29* 2
Wrisley Soap X x f , 8
3 Litt le Kittens Gat Food ';;;" 3

JANE PARKER URGE
of 40

of 400

801

cam

1 23C Angel food
Fancy Wltconiin

Wall a9id

Ganuin* Italian

Wiiprld*

mporled

R#ggU „ d^Z cup

Spring Cleaning Needs.'
Floripnt Aerosol Deodorant . i r ! ; : : .79c

Octagon Laundry Soap . . , 3 •»29 C

Fels Naptha Soap 3 ̂ « 28°
Noxon Metal Polish . . . . . b';;.21<

A fabulous desserf "as
is" i.. delightful topped
with ice cream or your
favorite fruit! 39*

31* Tidy Home Household Bags ^-230

Dutch Apple Pie
Pecan Caramel Rolls J

47°

Comet Cleanser
For all elaaning usai

4I4..2Q0

Lux Toilet Soap
For lollat and ta«i

3 7 28*

U i Toilet Soap
EipfCt»lllfor4htk*»li

bah 2 7 ,

Sweefteart Soap
lny I cab* at rmtlacpric*

3

Btm tor Oui
Bill* and whit* dvitrgant

Kraft's Velveeta
Chaau Spraad

Swift's -
fard Oo£ Food

Bab-0 Cleanser Kraft's Oil Ghiia Beauty
Meii Dinner

Wlttil«ntioM

# ' • •»•

,Salada Tea

pkfl.of It 1A(

Lux Flakes
For fin* fabrict

giant 1 Q (
pk9. ' *

V A M I I | C * |

Realemon
Lemon Juice

Recomputed

FOOD MIAI1II . IM*

uper Markets
lHi

Fric«i
u

AriANTIC 1 TACIHC HA COMfANT

A

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge A&P Self Service Store
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'Til 9 P. ML — Fridays T i l 10 P. M. 540 N6W BriHlSWJCk AV6M16 FORDS N J



I'KE3S

'TUTOUR NEW
CIAL SECURITY

I-//

U>.»

1 A N A . B A S S ,

[ti,tri.-t Manager
.,„,,,] security pay for
,,,,!;,] expenses?

r ( t ( . j , based on your
. ,, |• „ r o retirement.
„„ additional ftUow-

rkntal, or

fr '""",""„• working in a pfl-
' " ,,„„„ light housekeep-

r
|1'!IT),i)'v.iiiinR since N o v e m -

r » l l d ! 1 ' 1 1 1 ( l $15.00 a w e * . I 'd
• - . „;;,,, .social security but
l 'ol); ' ,rm told me he does

"p'";,,Mi ,,.(Mirlty taxlunleM
" '.'x ,„ mom servants. Is
' :\ , \ l run pay the social
; " . , , MlVM-lf?

1
 4flll i I f , paid *5«.M or

' ' i s h ,,v n nr employer In *
I, [rfir iiuarti-r your empltwer
• | fn lUr ' ,, r ,port a n d - W w -

v lax on your e » m -
vnu're the only e m -

., person past 80 be
,n , i . il security taene-

hey had 18 months
.,, withholdlnc tax
: ;i,o pay, except for

lf« rvrn
t>\tt

y,,,. Vim noed only 6
dfr- nf'rnvprare to b* • • -
.d ||,,. [;,rt that no Income
„,„ L.m-n from your w « e s
.,,., ..iti-d your «oclal W-

h ,.r..,iii ( irt In touch w l l h
lIH,,i serial wcurHy office

jil, ,inir c l a i m . ^_ ^

[1 Juiltion //<

A F R I D A Y , A I ' R I I , 2f), IOIi7 PAGF, ELEVEN

Howcrs are a favd

' H I for spring hhU.

• ii Lady" look flu !n

.'., I in' flower hats. All

•; .••i.l us a basis, froni

.met bixtons to blg-

• •!!• deep cloches.
! M I has really come |

. This straw is unu»- j

but looks as If a I
i .wnild blow It away. ,
•;> us shape through-|
i . til wear with slmplr j
,i:i:<i'.i,-, (or taking and

.!! The (avorltc shade,
fir..-- to be natural. j
ny AmericAn nubby'
i; (Ifinnnd all over the ;
- m ' this straw are i
,; \>nc.v lauKCS, thanks I

l. r.lU)A-hOW.
. inu- for the old, ever - '
.•• :|iiny straw IR cati-

i. i k biown. white and I
":•- ill the rainbow are !
: rift TlK! black candy j

;> u'ucularly striking
A!•; patent shots and

,'MW was new last j
^ >iill very much in
::.ikfs A perfect back-
,UIIII; flowers. ••

' is the outstanding
:m the ever-popular
-.nlor is as becoming
, :-.ti:i as to srand- i
::..• ii^cs in between.

: i , i ts arc new and
,' liming straws t h i s !
•••limner. I

.![ is predicted lor

I I (-AI, NOTICES

> i 'iunl> S'irro|»tr'» Court
in I- TO ( HKDITORS \

•.. r cuecmor of M*ry A. i
' 'I bv dlrfctloii of Elmer '

-,'.;*'(• n( th( County of !
•• ir, niven notice to tb* '
.-• J ld Maty A. Liwkfy.
•••; i!rh'.». 1tm»nd» and

• :ir i-.sl«tp of ths u l d
r i,,-h nr »(flrm«Uon.
:itn.i from Ihl6 <J»te or

: .r.'Vft burred of
'•••iiii.tt t h e n a l d

1151

HAlUiY ANAC

T

date o

XMWJ

:KER,
> «rt(. Ebqs.,
TlC'l,

fsccuior.i

AiUirncys.
' I' 4 Id; 26; 5 "3, W;W

l̂ . TO HIUDKRH
*tll be receLved by the
''ion ol the BorOuKtl of
JITM'Y, «t the CartWL
"ii WeUneidiy evettlns,

Kh o'clock, for the
l

8«en »t thf

u
11 OHS S
!•• n u y

i'l'ned and Mud at tills

in be dellTertd,

Education rekerves the
'"iv or »ll bids, or to

In the beat

N. Secretary1 ."in.". Board ol Education

C. P. 4/19, 367J7

:''.)'[K OK N E W

u apiiearu ui my bitliifac
> "uuienilcated record n(
ii.;, (or the voluntary dta-
•"•»f hy .the imauimout
' !in> iluckholdert, de-

i oillce. mat B. ti H.
f

l'i t
» corportUon of tbli
i l Bl

corportUon of tbli
1' principal oBlcs U sltuaud

"'• l£"Ose«elt A»«nue. In Uw
1 ( "ftcret, County of Middle-

' '" Mi* J E
u t y of Middle

, * Jeraey (Elmer K.
. ' p 'he iiuent thereto and In
•"•»•»(. upon whom p r o c i w

., ' ; < 1 U |
; i'»« eorfapiled with tb«

V ,"' T | t l t '<• C o m o r a u o n i .
UeviMid SUtuUl OK New

••tyiinmury t the ( m l D i of

„ ""'v that th« aald-cor-
*'•'• '•', „ , " " l l l e T w e l f t h d a y

„
d

d In

,. •..••" ""a conixnt and the
!• „ . , • • ; " nrocetaingi t r o t * u l d are
|u i „. ";|

l
iw'» my sail) oflloe a> pro-

[f JijSTIMQNY WHHBIOI'. I

f ii „;,.,';,ler<i'o « t my h»nd and
V , ^ c

t
U "'V oftlcUl »a l , at

i' '• *, D- one tbouand nlu«

MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET•!MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET,* MONEY-SAVING SUPER
HwJllT, Anrll !1(h.
Wi r n m a rl»lit
U Umlt qnmiitj.
N*t rMlMiimlMn for MUTUAL SELLS ONLY THE VERY FINEST BEEF.:!

TENDER, JUICY, TABLE-TRIMMED FOR YOUR
EATING ENJOYMENT! BUY SOME. . . . TRY SOME!

Save 9* Jack Ffost
or Domino Granulated

CREAM
CHEESE

Swwwn fro»" Tu™'
BMfo.PotRM«

"•Wlar Large Packag.,f

TIDE
DETERGENT

for C

H 8

BrooV ire

12-01.
Jar

Rahway Av
at Main St«

Armour's Star
or Swift's

OWNERS

Spring
Special! INCIN-O-GRILL Young Spring Umb! Vtry Little Waitel

Lean Chops and Stew Meat

LAMB COMBO, , 3 3 c
Toil can assemble tills
barbecue Incinerator in
leu thap one-halt hour.
No tools, no cement need-
ed. Conveniently pack-
aged! Both metal frills
nickle plated. 32" high,
outside diameter, 27".

Shoulderspecial

| 9 5 ' ; LAMB ROAST , 3 9 c
Shoulder or Rib

LAMB CHOPS »59c

FARMER JONES.. OUR SYMBOL of QUALITY & FRESHNESS for OVER 30 YEARS!
Plump, Butter-Tender, Golden Kernels

SWEET CORN
Quick, Easy-To-Cook, Cleaned, Washed Trimmed

SPINACH
Nutritional Dynamite! Crisp, Tender

CARROTS

»

cillo bag

eftUo bag

Exclusive Mutual Value!

WATCH
SPEGIAL
PURCHASE!
REG. 14.9$ VALUE!
T R I M <1M Timex
Watltoi are auto-
matic, selfwinding,
sheik-ntittantl Perfect
for buiimti and '
tport wiar. Hurry!
OH*r good only
while ttetk l«tts.

BOLOGNA
Hunfi

TOMATOES
Mott'i

4^9*0

APPLE JUICE _
Motfs

APPLESAUCE _
Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS
Sliced or Chunk DonustU « « * . i i 1

SWISS CHEESE I 1Z.S.150
Donald Duck Frena

ORANGE JUICE

Suneir Aflarkefi * Opposite
Town Hall
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; CLASSIFIED
RATK8 —

$1.00 fnr IS word*
it f.irh ircldltlonal word

Payable In »dv»nc»

Dradllitr fnr »6*: Wednesday 19
A. M. fnr Ihr UBr werk'i
publication

Telephone WO-l-1710

In in <• ]v ; i l l a c k e d in C « n -

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

yoUNG WOMAN, part time clerk,
10:00 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. Must
have driver's license. Menlo Phar-
mncy. Liberty 8-8042. 4-25
EXPERIENCED SALEfTorRLfl'

S-riaji week, full or part time
wood .salnry. Start immediately.
Aoply nt Blau'a, 109 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. 4-25

GENERAL housewnrkpr;; sleep In!
own room and bath: good home

for rijiht person. Recent refer-
, ences. Call We.stfleld 2-3586 or

P. O. Box 1, c/o this new.s-
4-25*

WOM^N. full time, for" confec-
tlonrrv store in Woodbrldge.

Call Fultdn 8-1685, between 2 -4 ,
for nppolfitrhcnt- 4-2S

STENOGRAPHER for general'of-
flee work. Appty office, Wood-

brldne Avenue, Fcfrds, or write
Benbonrd Refractories Co., P. O.
Box 151; Perth Amboy. 4-25

HOUSEWIVES — Chlld'rftn In
school? If you have a few ex-

Tra .limirs sell Avon Cosmetics
High commissions, prices, bonuses.
Write P. O. Box 765, Plalnflcld.
or call PL-6-6fl55. 4-25

OPPTCE WORKER — Woodbrldge
Contractor office, clerical work

requiring shorthand, typing. Con-
genial surroundings, alr-condf-
clitinnpcl, free commissary. Write
P O, Box 40, c/o this newspaper,
isratlnf! qualifications and tele-
phone number. 4-25
WOMAN wanted for general

house work. Part time. Me-
tuchen area. Telephone Liberty 8-
1674. 4-25'

• WORK WANTED •
HANDYMAN — Insured, specializ-

ing in roofins. gutters, leaders,
VA-G-5616. 4/4-4/25*

• POSITION WANTED •

18-YEAR-OLD GIRL wishes to
assist with general housework

or work as selling clerk. Call Pul-
ton 1-2513. 4-25'

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

• FOR, SAI.i: •

1949 CHRYSLER — New Ynrki-r
Coiwcililjli1. Heady for S;nin:;.

Excellent condition: lop ulmn-sl
new; Urns with lotn of miles: radio
and heater: original 37.000 miles.
$500 00. May be seen nl Kond'ir's
Amoco Station, corner Green l,i.
and Rah«ay Ave,, Wnodbrid^e.
Call WO-8-0327. 4-2.1

1951' CHEVROLET convertible,
"Sake over payments. $.ri0.00

down and $25.00 per month. Call
Kimball 1-6383: . 4-25

1950 OLDSMOBILE, foiir-door 88,
radio and heater; hydrnmnti:1.

Kood condition. $275,00. Call WO-
8-1364-R. . ' 4-25 '

m l , I f i n !U>I ! i ; i Y I M | ! t ' ) l ( 1 M i l *
whole story about Mr. Norman
before, with assort inns of "delib-
erate d<"'f'il." Tlu1 (jninral elrt.1-
ivm r.im]nil"ti now on in Ciin-
ad:i is ^ui'c io cxirnfl uml sriper-
hriil. thr lit lacks and Mr. Pear-
MIM'.S rnciiil11* in tills country
have l)C!!un In take advantage of
tin1 .silmitinn,

All llii.i, of foursc does not
riisprer- of I he complaints by the
tile r.'iiiiidian Government about
Mr. Morris and the Eastland
.subcommittee. Whether t h e
subcommittee's act* had any-
thing to do with Mr. Norman's
.siilrlrle. iinrl whether any of the
(•harm's
rorrf-rt,

i.' liiwt. him prove to be
we both, beside the

pnin l T h e f.ict iTi i ia i i i s t h a i Mir

H e n a l e . s i lb : ' ( i inmi l l ee hn.s b e e n

both reckless and unfair Th:s
sort of thins', slunild never occur
aitain, i ne New York Times

Stale House Dome
I Continued iroin Lilitttr:,il Pagci
Koud proKiess :>t ea;lv field wm''
during the li'M hull of Uic month.
Pustules, hay and most fnil-
son'Ti grains ore commo out <;{
the winter in unuua l l v cm id
condition with iimple soil mois-
ture for rnpld growth wltli ivurm-

er l e a t h e r .
Winter rium:if;e to fruit buds

appears Io IK- limited In |iea"!ies
in ft few iireir; of Niit111 .IiTsrv
and Io blueh'Ti1!".'- in a limited

area (if Ocean Cnunly. The 1957 '
wheat production in New Jersey
is forecast at 1,320.000 bushels,
13 per cent less than last year
b' cause 10 000 less acres were
planted. Milk and eg!? production
!.,i' uoih higher this year than
List, the department «aid.
JERSEY JKJSAW: - T r a f f i c
(l;-iiths In New Jersey are slowly
ciVepin;: up to last year's figure |
Attorney General Orover C. :

Hichmnn, Jr., warns, . . . To con- j
Ki'i-vc New Jersey's shell fish beds,
the State has closed areas In the
tidal waters of Delaware Bay, the
Mulllca River. Ruckahoe River \
and Orfyt. Buy. , . . Ninety-three '
din belie persons, who did not
previously know they had di:i-
beles, were diagnosed and re-

f c i i i d In mi fliciil c a r e ns a i < -

j.uli o( tin1 > ' . i l f \ ' . ' ide d i a b e t e s d e -

t e c t i o n d r i v e l.is! y e a r in N e w
Jersey. . . , The New Jersey, LOK-
inlntuiT lyis i(:-iini!d its business
«>"»-ioii « ' ! . i iTifmbi'i'K e y e i n e R
June 1 recess until fall..'. . Gov.
X'vi'wr and other pniminent
New Jersey offl^nls will partici-
pate in ih<*di'fl!;'i»tion of Bnrne-
siat Lhhlliou •" Htate Park on
July 11. . . . NcflVlv 100 positions
in Stale linliiitH'iiis and agencies
are nvailnb!c in South Jersey.

. Thci Women's Committee of
the New Jeisev F»rm Bureau is
holriinji its ..prim; mcetinif at
Ffli1 Hills Inn. six miles north of

HfWVITllle. | ( i( |: iy. , , . TllC R l l t -
•'rvi Al'iir'ii !'V'i<"/:iti<>i! h a s u r e . e d

Hie i c ' s l a l u i ' i ' Io approve a

Stntc University approprinlion of
$21 000,000 this year I- Ray-
mond Monahan, 40-yenr-old
Mayor of Morristown, has been
appointed chief of the Bureau of
Traffic Safety by Motor Vehicle
Director Frederick J. Oasesrt, Jr.

Governor Meynnr believes
Stnle regulations on Industrial
safety are In ne<;d of an overhaul.

Disability benefits would be
paid for 39 weeks Instead of 26
weeks by the Panero bill In the
Legislature. . . . Automobile acci-
dents cause nearly twenty times
as many deaths among children
one to fourteen years of age as
poliomyelitis, the State Drpnil-
ment of Health claims. . . . Gov-
ernor Meyner's Sunday ev
television programs will be

AiJ

for in thr future iu

Interested citizens iM

a candidate for ,-,,.,..
Traffic deaths | n »
have readied 202 (•„,'„
214 on the same d;n,.:
CAPITOL CAPERs.
mosquitoes, Ciirrifrs
are showing eviclcn,'-,. ,'-
ing resistance to in,,, ,
State "DepntrriKMii ',','
states. . . . Oysters m;,'
by hand tongs in ihl'

River after May l.hni ln

manner, under n n,,,.
the State Division of si'
erles. . . . It'll tah' i
Kovernment, If Kovrnu,.'
less from me." Pmiu,
Pi'esldent of ilm N,.., ,,
payers Assorintlnn

• i'"ti,:r

I

BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School

1946 NASH— four-door, good con-
dition: $75.00.

Pulton 1-1670.
Mrs. Liipidus.

4-2S

• t FOR BENT

STORE WITH FIXTURE^
159 Emerson Street
Carteret KI-1-6S17

4-23.

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Lake Win-
nisquafn, private secluded lake.!

front cottage, two bedrooms, com- [
plete baby furniture, electrl:1

kitchen, screened porch, mountain
view. Boat. Call Fulton 8-555R.

4-25*

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment, heat, electric supplied.

Business couple only. Call WO-8-
2355. 4-25

HKNSCH'S
Accordion wSchool

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

(Olvni in vikiir Home or Our
Stndln)

romplMr Arrftrriinn Rfpalri
S.ilev ll.MiliiK, K<rhanufS
rii-tiiip-. .Hid Ampllflprs InsUlled
Musir itnukt iai Arcordlnn

I nr liirotmnlloii Cnl]

WO 8-4013

Aluminum Products

SERVICES

FORDS — Modern five-room Du-
plex home, furnished or unfur-

nished; oli heat; automatic wash-
er. Call HI-2-0396.

4-25; 5-2'

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST WoodbrlclMf High School
19!/! claw rini;; D.V.Z. initials.

Lo.st vicinity Railway Avenue,
WnodbrUlHC Friday. April 19. Re-
ward. Call WO-8-1670-J.

4-251

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Croups of brothers except that
there are five of them and all
have attained positions of re-
spect.

Dr, Milton Eisenhower, presi-
dent of John* Hopkins Univer-
sity, has been an adviser of the
President and represented him
in Latin America. Arthur B ^
Eisenhower, a Kansas C l t . y !
banker, helped turn the Me-1
Carthy tide in 1953 when he de-
scribed the • Wisconsin senator
as "a menace to America." Earl
Eisenhower, a La Orange, Illi-
nois, newspaper official, ^ot into
the latest discussion when he
said he did not entirely agree
with brother Edgar but defended
his right to "say what he
pleases."

Wh,en Oeneral Eisenhower
was appointed to supreme com-
mand of American forces in
Europe during World War II
someone asked his mother, Mrs.
Ida Eisenhower, "Aren't you
proud of your son?" To which
she replied. "Which one?"

Creditably it can be said that
_ the five Eisenhowers have sel-

dom made "c,o'py~'b'y"Tnelr 'dif-
ferences. But it can also be said
that when occasion calls for
them to face the reporters "all
the brothers are valiant." .—
The Christian Science Monitor

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes. roqt^ fliUi, sand and
stoppage from 'clogged pipes,
drains and sewers, No dicing, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. 4 4-4,25

• MISCELLANEOUS •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Kimball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue, Caiteret
4/4 - 4 25

IF YOUR DRIMONQ has Decome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market,
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253"
WoodbridRc. 4,4-4 'IV

Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, sent a .second note re*.
questing that, in the future, I
the subcommittee present tiny;
charges Involving Canadians di-
rectly to the Canadian Govern-
ment in confidence so that they
can be dealt with in Canada—
rather than to broadcast them
in the United States.

On April 12 Mr. Pearson dis-
cussed the Norman case in the
Canadian youse of Commons.
He reaffirmed his complete faith
in the Jate Ambassador's "inte-
grity and loyalty." However,
sharp questioning of Mr. Pear-
son by the leader of the Con-
servative Opposition brousslit out
the fact that the Government
had known of some youthful
Communist associations of Mr.
Norman's; Now Mr.Pearson is

LOWEST PRICES!!
TIlirLE TRACK Extruded

Combination
All MINllM
WINDOWS

12-99*

Combination
ALUMINUM

DOOR
28-99*

• In.st:i!]; it ion Opt .

• WINBOW SHADFS
• VENETIAN BLINDS
» JAI,()l!SIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
fel. KI-1-75HJ6 or KI-1-8564

nr vr.il uiir modern showroom

l i f t I I A KIT1 AlumlnuaVALIANT ,.rmil)cts („
1241 Roosevelt Avf., W. Carteret

I ' , mile fruni
N. J. Turnpike Entrance)

Drugs

HAYMOW) J 4CKSON
AM) SON

Drngfiists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone K-«SS«

• Moving and Trucking Pet Shops Radio & TV Service • • Service Station

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coguiettci - Film

Greetint Cardi

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $11
4 Rooms $30 6 Roomn $40

All I,o.id! Insured — 10 Ynra Kijp.

ECONOMY MOVERS '
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fultori 8-3914

48-Stat«
Morlng
Service
AGENT

National Van Linn

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Long Distinct

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Haumbold and Office Furultuit
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Uriel

Separate Rooms for Storaft

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

UceUlnied" frifnlttrf* of tmj
Description

Office and Warehouse
SI Atlantic Street, Cartetet

Tel. KM-5540

/ D O

TKOliCAI, and

COM) FISH , p

AM, IISII SflM'MESJ/i

TANKS — H.ANTS — I'l'MPS

PARAKI ITS — SINGING"

(WAHIKS c

"20 TVPI'S OK ( AGES"'

Fl II, MM: Ol SVPPME8

J'.'ST ARRIVED!
Nun1 SliiiiMifnl nf

Illdni-r I'l.mts — All I'oltpd

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Kiiosi'vclt Avenue, Carteret

KM-1(170
STintK inmns:

M n n . Thru s . n . !i , \ , >1. tn 5 P. M.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION«

Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tube* and Part*

Batteries

14 PERHHINO AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

relcphone KM-5089

Photography

• Funeral Directors •

• Builders-Contractors

THE NORMAN CASE
Interest in the Norman case.

which has receded in the United
States, continues to rise lnrCan-
ada. It has now become a major
domestic Issue there. Sorae^ re-
cent history will help tq clarify
the situation.

On March 14 the Senate In-
ternal Security subcommittee
made public the transcript of a
closed h«aring which included a
statement by the subcommittee's
chief counsel, Robert Morris,
that Norman had been identified
in February, 1940< as a member
of the Contmuntet party and
that he had had numerous assq.
clittions with known Commu-
nists. Four days later the Cana-
dian Government sent a note to
the United States Government
protesting thU action and stat
ing that "the full confidence of
the Canadian Government in
Mr. Norman'a loyalty and inte-
grity had been confirmed" by
"an exhaustive security inquiry."

o n April 4 Mr. NOrman com-
mitted sulolde In Cairo, where
he was serving aa Canadian Am.
Jwssudor. Bitter indignation
agulnst the ttaited States Gov-
ernment and the E&stland sub-
committee Immediately flared In
('amida, baaed on the assump-
tion that the «utx:ommitte«'» »c
tioiui were «n important factor
In Mr Noi'ttaii'i death. On Aprl]
i(J Ix-ski fl. twton, Canadian

ANV TV SET ADJUSTED O R
REPAIRED — REASONABW*

Day Service $O •*'"»
fall only O p a r t s

Color TV Extra

j Antennas Installed
|| 3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'STV
. . -Cal l Y ..
(24-Hour Phone Service)

GIACOBBE & SON
111 II.DKK & CONTRACTOR
152 Kudolph Ave., Rahway

Spcclallitaf In
CUSTOM-nUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUHon 8-4169 - 1-0758

SYNOWIFAKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telrphonc KI 1-5715

Coal

Appliance Repairs

DONICK
Electrical Appliance

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.
Free Plek Up and Delivery

tin Carteret)

Call KI-1-8653
305 WASHINGTON AVENUE'

CARTERET

• Piano Instruction

!
Learn to play
' t
the Piano In a

SHORT TIME
i

. . Lessons

In your own

HOME . . . .

By * Well Knows Teacher and

Professional Musician

cJLe&UUe
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

v/TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahnay Ave., Woodbrid|»

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BE8T

• SODA FOUNTAIN

| t FRESH BAKERF GOODS

I Open 7 A. M. to H:l« P. M.
INCLUDING SOTTDAT^

C'U>b.ti Wednesday^ AH Day

• Drafting Instruction •
HIGHEST PAID-

GREATEST IN DEMAND

PRIVATE LESSONS

—Also—

BLUE PRINT READING

AND ASSOCIATED MATH.

Remember, to Draw,
You Need Not Have

Artistic Hands
For Info. C«ll KI-1-574S

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL I1OMFS

Bnal>Ushed 51 Vearl
' (20 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

HANI) MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATKS
Aecnry Fur

UNITED VAN LINKS

GOD W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2313-2314

t Music Instruction *

S FOR

COLOR FILM
I'ROCKSSING

BEST SIII.IK TION OF

1'IJOTO sri 'PLIES IN TOWN!

G W S PHOTO
517 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4361

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—£4LES and SERVICE—
1S5 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

ATilefiitas
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

TOWNE GARAd
J. V. Gardner A s j

485 AMBOY AVEjJ
Woodbridgf

WO-8-3541)

W«'re Specialist! |

• BEAR WHEEL A! |<;-

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers
" " ^ • ^

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new I9vi sup
Covpr Fabrics now in
stock. We'll britiR sim-
ple* to jour home.

SERMAYA!
FPHOL55TRRY «rn

Esi. i!in;
RAHWAY • AVFNfJ

wo-n-ni;

9 Pianos and Organs

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FINN. SHOP

Or

Sij^-e 1937

C*eo,Tfie Avenue »^ IJ. S.
Hifihwuy 1. Avenel

(At the Woodbrldue
I'loverleaf Circle)

n 9 A.ivl. vo 9 P.M., Incl. Sat.

Phone
WOddbridge 8-1577

t Lawn Mowers

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup-fPhone KI-M16S

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
121 VlfASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

• Uquor Stores •

Talephona W«odbrld|« »-l»»9

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JfOa. ANDBA8C1K, Prop.

CompleU Stock of Domestic

tnd Imported Winei, Bt t r t

•Dd Uquora

174 AMBOY AVENUI

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
For Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DiTrolio, Colonu. N. J.

Enroll your child
now for private
lessons on:

•# TRUMPS!
• GUITAR
• ISCCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON t PIANO
GUITARS • TKOMBONE

and Ampliflers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Call 11I-2-S948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC und REPAIR SHUP
44? New Brunswick ATtnue, Fcrd«

Ileciiust- "*•«• have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We ran iil'IVr low prices (in

I'iAiius mid

rsi:o l'j
By us lit and Sold

PI.WO INSTRl'CTION
puinw i.i-K-:::i)i7

Edison Piano Co.
1115!) Amljov Avenue

(Ki l l s i iu ) Kurds, N. J.

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1957 Models In Slock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUHon 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
2C% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Corner In man Avenue and
Kltaberly Road

COLONIA, N, J.

• Real Estate - Insurance •

• Plumbing & Heating

fT'lay^tlie Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents Ih all top-
make accordions. g J

W* carry a full line of Mujlcal
Instruments and Accejsoriei

Fertn Aroboy'i Oldest liattbUibea
Accordion Center

II Yenri At the Bamt Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoikl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Permanlzlng

Specialists in Protecting
Valuable Papers
Prompt Sfrvlce On

ldnitilUatiun Card* - Hiiuushots
8oc. Hwurllj Caltla - Drivers Lkunws
Lodge Membenhip t"di - Credit C'ds
factory Bad|t> - Mrth Certificates
Valuable Papers to 5' , i i7h" In »li»

Newspaper CU|>piri|t Included

International LajnluaUnj
Industries, Inc.
JOHN BARAN

Inquire at
19 .Cliarlei Street, Curteret, N, J.

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Tele i> hone:

Woodurldge 8-0594

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

WANTADS

WOODBRIDGE '
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, HI-?-7I12

L. PGGLIESE • A. LD7O

• Plumbing and
Heating Sules
and Stivice

• Oil Hunter*,
H»\tH and 8trvi«e

• HIKNA4K (LEANING

KARMAZIN
^ & IlKATINO

• Coniiii.-rcl.a f UtsldentUl
0 ludublnal

id MAIN S'l'. (t)|.p Tow,, Hall) '

WOODBRIDUK 8-47«5

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

MARTINS!
STOP

• Shoe Repairing
• Hike Repair!11ir |
• Lawn Mower*

Sharpened
• Radio & TV lu

Tested Free
Member of Lake Au-nu|

Businessmen's As.sii<iii|

"Drop in and sav hello,
located right next tu tli* |
.Slutiun."

Branch or Martinson
5:>'J Vale Avenue, HillM

t , Sporting Goods

t Religious Articles •

CHURCH
GOODS

M I O I S AND
NON-ltKLK.lOl S

GREETING
CARDS

Rosary Shop
3«0 Slatt Street

Perth Amboy
T«l. HI-2-2677

t Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son

and Sheet ltrt»l Work

MeUl CeOUui uul

Work

588 Alden Street

Woodhxldge, N. J.
Mill

ROOFING
CO.

Injured ^
Rooflnf InsUllation and

Repairs of All Types
• GUTTERS ^

t SLATE REPAIR
• MOT ASrHALT ROOFS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA-6;5«16

KI4-7966

O^aified Ads
Bring {faults

Get That REEL Fl)

" A L C E D O " . " A 1 R E X " , "<•»••>'

Home of Reel 1'iri
Wholesalt and Itn,

REEL REPAIRS A Krt<14|
ALL MAKES

Keel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, (or Only

Plus Parts If NVtil

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTIHES]

(framed)

0 HUNTING, FISHING
MOTOR BOAT U<t>
ISSUED
Aak How You Can Hln

One of Our Trophic I

AND

SPORTING
256 Monroe Street,

Telephone RA-7

Taxi Cabs

Wih

vousuivia
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fait »nd Courteous

WCODBRIOGt 1
443 PEARL ST. WO(iU»«

It'll So

Sit In long enough °"
quiz 8ho«'s and practical y _
thing tha t has been W:LW\
will be cleared away
New*.
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V

,.lV(.ii:W. Vs..: In past times.
1 ,jv nrrcptrd theory held

A ,,,,q rnme out of profits—
!uil X- brtiri. for obvious rca-

ll '! ,̂  a source of conflict be-
"" '.|i,, mvnnrs of business and
.•'""^,1,-,.,'S. The theory Is still
'•'.', v Ji.l in some countries.
'";,( ', n r W ant: very different
, " v w;is conceived and acted
! ' jn this country. John Cham-
11",",., ,,M,isiins It succinctly in
' "',,.,,, i,i Tlie Freeman: "The

':i J ,'.in ,1,,.,,,-y was that wages
V! ' '.'mi mit of production; that
* '^" i n nrased production,' sell-

;'.,'„„.,, and more items at less
•''', '•',.•. per itpm, t'he Wages and
;'"' .'.,,.,,, v.-D'ild rise t(ise(h«r."
; : ', . v i .ml was the first to put

, ,IV irilu practice on' a big
' , ,,.|i nf it came that unique
' ,1 ., ..dlutionary 'thing — the
"'" i,.,ni systom of mass produc

v.hiih tins been' accurately
,1,.,! as an economic miracle
mid around,
iIn- principle of doing more

r ; , at a smaller profit per
jdiuii was not, luckily, con

profluction. Had it been
ults would have been
Retail business, with tlv
l,,mg the pioneering and
mis of merchandisers join

I,,. .|i,. trend, followed the same
,,i(il in muss distribution, as In1

,1 In

mass production, a big volume <rt
lalas is made at a very small unll
iroflt—and the result is n s:iti>-
factory total profit ' nlonR wiu>
ower prices to Ihp cnn^nmir.

Ms^ production ami dhtribu-
Lion have brought us unL<(|ii;illud
material wcll-brinp.

• • •

Prom the South Pasadena
Review, South Pasadena, Cultt;

famous American industrialist
mce recommended goihs into debt
as a means of Retting Mosul.
Taken too literally, that would
mean that poople who were al-
ways In the hole should be Rient
successes in life. The real mean-
ing, it seems to us, is that debt
:an b,e a means to. greater earn-
ings while also' serving to spur one
to work harder to get out of debt.
But fteV?r borrow from friends
or relatives. It is often the cause
of misunderstanding and bitter-
ness. If you hnve reed of a limn,
drop into your bank and tnlk to
one of the officials, You nmy be
sure that banks are quite anxious
to lend money for legitimate pur-
poses with reasonable assurance
of repnyment, Before trying to bor-
row money from anyone, how-
ever, you might ask yourself if
you would make such a loan to
someone else if you had the money
to spare. If not, you'd tetter lor-
get It

nan mil
tenderloin, stuffed and

' roasted, gives a wonderful
main dish. Use small amount of
your favorite bread stuffing and
place, in-between two long, split
and flattened pieces of the tender-
loin. Tie with cord, roast In t
moderate oven, covered for SO
minutes, then uncover for lagt 10
minutes to allow browning.

Chopped bacon and onion cooked
until golden makes a fine dressing
for enrly Spring greens. After

TtHS WEEK'S RECIPE
Chicken-Fried Liver

IServes 6)
1H pound beef liver, sliced
3 tablespoons lemon juice
>/4 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon pepper
Dash of basil
V4 cup light cream
V* cup minced onion _ ' ' f^ '
2 eggs, well beaten
l'A cups cracker crumbs
'A cup fat

Sprinkle liver with lemon
juice, Combine flour, salt, pep-
per and basil. Dredge liver Jn
(lour mixture. Combine cream,
onion, aDd eggs. Dip floured
slices In egg mixture, then
crumbs. Fry quickly on both
Adcs in hot fat.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

they're cooked, add diluted vino-
gar (about Vt cup to 4 slices o(
bacon) and a bit of sugaK and sr.lt
for seasoning. Pour over greens
while hot.

Veal stewed and then creamed
with hard'-cooked eggs and a sea-
soning of mace and cayenne J*
wundcrful with steamed rice.

: Slice frankfurters and mix these
with cooked macaroni and cheese
sauce. You'll have a meat and
macaroni dish all in one, nice to
serve in squares.

Tiny lemon chips can replace

drop cookie for a refreshing
change. Add a bit of grated lemun
rind to shai'ncn the flavor.

"Too bad we don't have a key like that for your father."

ITS A GIRL! . . . Mrf. Robert,
Spellman of Glenvlew, III., greeta
her baby Susan, Arst girl born
la Spellmau family «lnc« 1852,

FIGHT
CANCER

with a
CHECKUP

mid a CHECK

Space conf ined by Pvbll< Serv/c»

Do You Save the Most
Popular Stamps In
The United States?
SfcH Is th« OLDEST and MOST RELIABLE Stomp Plan

WHOLE, HALVED,
QUARTERED, CUT-UP

The finest, lenderest,
fresh fryers rushed dir-
ect from nearby farms
right to your local Acme
Market

ffifSH . . . PAN-READY! RUSHED
DIRECT FROM THE FARMS TO THE STORES!

LANCASTER BRAND- U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST Ib. 39
59<

Slices Like Butter! Top Graded I). S. Choice

Cross-Rib Roast UNC.AoZrND * 7 9 c
Smoked Hocks
Corned Beef Brisket .ONELUS >»

STIR HIND Ib. 2 9 C

LANCASTER IRANO i Q ,

->•

Breasts 69 Wings 35
Legs & Thighs 59
Backs & Necks 3 25

Tasts 0' Sea 10 oz. <%A
French Fried pkg. < # 7 CCod Steak

Bass Filletss ^ 49^
Shad p8nRead* * 19^

FARMDALE- LARGE

Sweet Peas 8 S1
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Beefaroni 2 3 5 ,
SWANEE - BATHROOM

Tissues 5 49<;
3 -si I

29c!
Juice
Pickles

ROUND THE CLOCK
APRICOT & ORANGE BLEND

FINEST FRESH
-FRUITS and VEGETABLES-

FRESH - FLORIDA

CORN
5

i

Full, sweet, tender golden kernels; field fredh I

GOOD N C R I S P - „ . „ ,,r

SWEET-MIXED 1 B 0 Z ' ) a r

WASHED - CLEANED

Spinach 10 oz.
cello pkg.

2Ooi.
C cello pkg.

Wax Paper 2 45< •
; I

Delicia Sugar Wafers » * * 29c •
Strawberry Jam
Graham Crackers»»»n**-35< i

Gauchos, 11 oz. your ^ O . •

FROSTED FOOD FEATURES — - I
IDEAL BRAND-BABY I

LIMA BEANS I
I
1

Ready for the pot. High in iron and other minerals.

M l l S h r O O m S SNOW WHITE pint bo:
Add zest and flavor to gravies, soups, sauces. |

Sunkist Lemons EXTRA»,r 6» 2 5

BAKERY DEPT.
VIRGINIA LEE

Peach Pies -j»49
R a i s i n BreodpLroMCED^

Cinnamon Streusselt"35<
DAfRY FEATURtS

Each packoa« oqufl!^ about 2 pounds of fr«ih limas in th« pod

COOPER - WHIPPED - SHARP*

Cheese Spread IMI

fmtktkM R A H M e BIRDS EYE ̂  *«. ̂  i , • S h a r p C h e e s e »65«
v r c c n D e n n s FRENCH CUT A m*. * t i ( ~ P"0PERLY AGED F0R FINE FLAVO«.

Ideal CutCorn 2 35 ! Kraft Muenster
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V i MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

HOURS: H 9=30 to 10A.M. iflP.IVI

SHEARS 99
50 ft. PLASTIC

Garden 1.1?
HOSE

J 11

5 lbs. GRASS
SEE?87

GAS ENGINE
19 In. ROTARY CUT

POWER LAWN MOWER36 .66

#1 GRADE
SELECT

ROSE BUSH
Individually

Foil

Wrapped

Reg. $2

ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE

Plastic Covered
Innerspring Pads

5 Positions,
72" Long,
26" Wide

Reg. 49:95

.95

Folding Lightweight

YACHT CHAIR
Colorful Duck

Seat and Back

Rj-g. $6

PORTABLE

Brazier Grill 1 . 6 9
II" bowl of heavy gaucc steel,

rust and chip proof finish

1

California

tARBEQOE SET
JUMBO 6 Ft. Size

Table 2 1 - 8 8
2 Benches Reg. $39.95

Canopy Top n Q r

SAND P

BOX
Western

Red
Cedar

Reg.
$12 .

f2 BOXES
"I!n!'nie Burns"

Charcoal BRIQUETS
$1 With this

ronpan
an d .1 t\y

grill 1,69 up

8 Play Outdoor

STEEL
GYM

12"
Reg, §19.95

"2 GUYS"
PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

*» 36 Months to Pay

1T0N AIR
CONDITIONER

Uuilt-in Thermostat

Flush Mounting

1'ermunent Filter

14 down delivers

this air

condttioncr
irs 1

dttii

SALE PRICE

1
Hamilton
Automatic Dryer

Variable l|eat Control
Look-in Door

Sunny Day Lamp

l!0 or 220 Volt

Plus.
Service

ONLY

UDWN

lltllM-lb I lilt, Sll

CABINET SINK
43.8842" Wide

Porcelain v

Top

RCA VICTOR
21" TELEVISION

CONSOLE

down delivers

this television

SALE PRICE

1 5 8 8 8

Refrigerator
8 CU. FT. MODEL

CROSS TOP FREEZER
(Floor Sample)

Q.99 :r O O
W refrigerator JJ Jg

jiervkt

ONLY

628
1JOWN

delivers lhi»
heater

PLASTIC-JUMBO

GARMENT BAG
37IIFAVY GAUGE VINYL

QUILTED FRONT

Holds 16 Garments 1
16 Pocket SHOE BAG

BLANKET BAG
with

Zipper

i
EACH

30 GALLON .
Automatic (HAS

Water Heater
62-88

3 PIECE 4 * Jfc

PLASTIC DRAPES R Q
2'2 yards long, 54" wide \j \0

"CARLTON"' " t " ONEIDA LTDI

SILVERPLATE
2 4 PIECE-SERVICE FOR 6

in attractive Gift Box

2 l

Patterns

to Choose

From JEWELRY DEPt

Nationally AdvcrliHed lit 2.9B

LADIES' MAN TAILORED

Sleeveless Shirts
{Nationally Advertised at 5.98

LADIES' SUM JIMS
and CAPRI PANTS

.76

J2-33.

Nationally Advertised at 2.99

Ladies' Nylon Jricot

Can-Can Pettis

In beautiful
pastnl
stripes or
pin checks.

Summer

wool,
5 colors
to choose
Irom.

Slws 10-18.

Nationally Advertised ut (>.()ll|

LADIES' IMPORTED

FIOCCO SKIRTS!

Nationally Advertised at 2.99

Ladies' No-Iron, Drip-Dry

GOWNS and P-J's

Imported
Iroiri Italy.

Orsetta Flocco
Skirts.

Grey, blue,
•tan, -pink,
white.

SIMM 22-30.

Nationally Advertised at 1O.T)
Ladies' Cotton Sheen

GAR Coats

5 99

• Tyrolrtn
cotton sheen
CUr [MMta Will
crcbie a
fushlon riot

Nationally Advertised at 3.9B

' LADIES' COTTON

DRESSES

Nationally Advertised A\ 12.98

GIRI/S WHITti NYLON
COMMUNION and-

CONFIRMATION DKESSES

lined

• /

Nationally A<lverti«ed at I \

BOYS NAVY BIAitf
COMMUNION and

CONFIRMATION SUH>,

8» 1Q
• UKly tailored
with tmiirt ,
styling . . . }-pc.
lined suits, !

trousers.

6-u.

Little Boys'
2Pc. White

Rayon & Linen

SUITS
iea V-J2.

4 "


